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'Guys 

and 
Dolls' 

25c 

A cast of 50 brings alive 

"Guys and Dolls" on the 

Clarkston High School Little 

Theatre stage beginning this 

weekend. The singing, danc· 

Ing and acting crowd are 

memberso' the Clarkston 

High School . Drama Depart. 

ment. In this scene taken duro 

ing a· rehearsal last week, 

Paul King hoists Cory 

Goodrich on his shoulders as 

she sings "If I Were a Bell." 

Dates, times, tickettnforma· 

tlon and more photos are on 
P'age 8. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

No vote on 3.5 % teacher raises 
By Kathy Greenfield ' 

Instead of settling! the contract dispute between 

Clar~ston teachers and administration, the advisory 

fact finder's report caused an eruption. 

The school board officially received the advisory 

fact finder William Haber's report recommending a 

3 1/2-percent raise for the teachers at Monday night's 

meeting and met in a one-hour-Iong closed session to 

discuss negotiations. 
The board then announced it would meet again 

to discuss the effects of delayed state aid payments 

before taking a position on the contract and quickly 

voted to adjourn. 
"We were told tonight to go to hell," said CEA 

President Allen Bartlett as some of the over 80 

teachers who had waited to see what the board would 

do gathered around. . 

The CEA negotiating team wrapped up the night 

with a two-hour closed meeting and a three-point pro

posal to be delivered to the school district on Tuesday. 

Superintendent Milford Mason made his misgiv

ings about the report clear before the meeting, 

"We spent an inordinate amount of time and 

resources to go through the fact-finding process and 

to have the conclusion based on a gross error in 

stating our fund equity is most frustrating," he said. 

Mason pointed out that the figure ofa surplus of 

$1,750,000 was used three times in the rt<port. He 

stressed its inaccuracy by producing the, district's 

audit that showed the correct figure was $1,177,50 at 

the end of the 1981.82 school year. 

. _ A~d' 11~; ~l1pwedthe ~m?1;lnt is. dwindling with 

proJections. gf#t sllrplus of .$694,928 .·I!-t tlt¢=-end of this 

SC~9.~1 Y~lli:iif,~~ere'~is no. increas¢!iin:teacl1~l'S' salaries 

and. ~20j .3,~Q·at.,tfleend·,o.f, ~1;1e>·1~8\l-84~o
/.ea~ .. 

, . ,'. l!~p~~se:; \¥a~9~s..~~<\¢ lJt~i~,~~i~jQjf6fJiow. to
:con~ 

:<qqq~>~J~b;i'fQ\ittacfttall(sj;Wa'gf,Up~t
a;:th~·,schOoltljoatd; , 

he could not comment on a possible decision. 

But if the board accepted the recommended 

31/2-percent pay hike, the surplus would be practically 

gone and cuts planned for the 1983-84 school year 

would increase, he said. 
The district had gone into the fact-finder's

meeting recommending that. no salary increase be 

granted. , 
The CEA had requested a 71/2-percent pay hike. 

On Tuesday morning, Bartlett summed up the 

reactions of Clarkston teachers to the school board's 

decision to meet again. 
"Anger, disgust and demoralization, I think 

that's the best summary," he said. "We've got a lot of 

mad people and I'm getting a push from a certain seg

ment of our people that we shouldn't be (teaching) to

day." 
The CEA's three-point proposal includes the 

following: 
.They will immediately ac~pt a one-year settle

ment based on the fact-finder's report. 

-Or, they will negotiate a multi-year contract in-

eluding this school year. 
eIf step one or two doesn't happen, the CEA will 

meet with the board of education's negotiating team 

on Aug. 15 to negotiate a contract for 1982-1984 and 

no-contract, no-work position will be in effect. 

In essence, the proposal says the teachers won't 

be back in September without a contract, but having 

made the commitment to the children and the com

munity, the teachers plan to stay on the job until the 

end of the school year regardless of the outcome of 

negotiations, Bartlett said. 
"If they continue to staII us and they continue to 

sit on it, then there's no reason for us to continue with 

this. We will meet on Aug. 15," he said. 

The CEA represents the about 290 teachers in the 

district who have been at work without a new contract 

since June, following the expiration of the previous, 

three-year contract. 
Following numerous meetings, .!lll other issues of 

the contract were settled except teachers' salaries, and 

both sides presented . their cases before the advisory 

fact finder in January, 

Anti-gravel coal ifionforms 
, By Marilyn Tmmper 

The coalition is forming. 

Local environmetltal groups and Independence 

TOVl(nship officials are. notifying all interested parties 

-of the.pub,lic hearing on the Edward' C. Levy Coo's 

plan :t9,··~ine·JOO actes near the headwaters of the 

Cl~~$~q; Riv~r. . . . .. . . 

'The'Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 

'Jlildp¥hn~, Cotps'Of lEngirieer~.~ave 'schedliled a! joint 

hearing on the controversial issue for Wednesday, 

March 23, at 7 p.m. in the Independence Township 

Hall Annex, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. 

"We have contacted 29 groups that were in

terested the first time around," said Supervisor James 

a. Smith. "Dr. (L~F.) Greene has again agreed to be 

coordinator of tberile~ting and we hope Sen. Fessler, 

fofmer senator Ke~· Kammer, and Rep. Mat 
:':'·S·I\)'~ ~ (.' , ..... '~~,' '-:) rJ~fr1\\''''' ,:,' .. ·..,'·'/}' ., .. 
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. ByMauilyu llDmper . 
"On~sale does nota market make." 

. With dllit phrase,'. Independence . Town,ship's 
. three-tnan Board of Reyiew told the t>top~rt,y9wner 
his ass'essment appealansw~r'would come within two 
weeks.··· ..... .' .'. 

The man's home was.assessed.at $158;000. 
A home' he' dshrewdly purchased for$90,000. 
"We'll compare your house to similar sales in the 

. past .. year . and . se~ . if we can't come up with 
something,'" said Tom Brecht.' ,., 

Brecht, Dr. LGreene aDd Dan Ellsworth agreed 
agai~ this year to act .as the review board and hear 
property asse~Sment'appeals for 1983~ . . 

. Oyer 70 people were booked a~ IS.lltinute.inter
valsforthe two"day process~held Monday and Tues
day at township hall. 

Just two hours and 15 minutes into its first day, 
the board of revieW' had· approved appeals for five <0 
siX applicants.,' '". . . ' . 

"Two wer~ hardships, one was a landlocked piece 
of land and one was a bO.nafide case of being assessed 
at. more than whatwas paid for the home, like that 
last man,". Brecht said. 

The three agree appeals appear routine. 

Officials brace for hearing on proposedminee 
(Continued from Page'l/ 

Dunask~ss will be there." . 
The crux of victory. could depend on the strength 

of the townsbip's appeal for pr,eservation, Smith said. 
. "I think at the 'state level many (preservation) 

values have been overlooked for employment and pro~ 
duction. The DNR is more concerned with jobs, taJl;es, 
employment and less concerned (today) with ecology 
andaest~etics~ 

"With the levY plan I feel insufficient attention 
has been given to the hydrological facts 'and wetland. 
factors. 

"There have been no definitive studies by the 
corps' of engineers as to floodways and possibly less 
definitive studies on on the fl()od plain,." Smith said. 

The issue was last discussed at a public hearing' 
in January 1981 attended by 200 people and 30 in
terest groups. 

Since then the Levy Co. has altered its plan, pro
mpting a second hearing. 

. The new proposal, termed "more inviting" than 
the first by DNR officials, outlines the following: 

-Mining 300 acres with 80 acres reclaimed for an 
"upland habitat," a wetlands area that does not now 
exist. . 

.... 

-Developing a. 200-acre lake. 
-Creating a 21-acre shallow wetlands area in the 

northwest . 
-Developing within the first five years a township 

beach on a 12-acre . lake abutting Clintonwood Park, 
isolated from the rest of the mining operation. 

- Inclusion of non-development areas outside the 
SOO-foot buffer alorm the river. 

Since Levy made the bid to mine in 1979, it's 
been tangled in a 'bitter legal battle' with township 
government and interest groups determined to block 

. the proposed operation. 
In 1979 voters approved a .S-millievy to pay for 

the condemnation of' 80 acres already owned by the 
firm. Officals say the land will be used to expand Clin
tonwood Park. 

Neil Wallace, an active member of the locally' 
based Clinton River Environmental Workers 
(C.R.E.W.), warns citizens the Levy issue has not 
disappeared with a.pproval of that millage. 

"People think that it did, and some have been 
surprised to hear of the meeting," Wallace said. "We 
too are notifying everyone who in the paSt expressed 
concern (on-the Levy plan), and letting them know of 
the meeting.'" .' . 

A DNR spokesperson pointed oult' that after the 
hearing, both the ArOlY Corps of Engineers and DNR 
must agree on all asp'eets of a decision, and refused to 
speculate whe~ that decision would be made. 

At the close of the 1981 nieeting, the DNR in
dicated a decision would be made within 30 to 90 
days. . . - ft 

A year later Independence Township was in courr' 
seeking to' force a decision on the controversial plan. 
No decision has ever been made by the DNR, a moot 
pointafter'Levy submitted its altered plan .. 
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FAMILY VIDEO 'STORE 
3022 BALDWltfiD.· 

(at. WC1~donRd.) : " 
LAKE QRION .IKEAl'INGTON 

39"-4'1"',1;1 
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... 3 DAY RENTAL 

... 6 -.FILM LIMIT 
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. Go,o"d ,forecast 
: , 

5~nii'th' sees 

action • In 
By Malilyn Tramper 

The biggest development Indepe!ldence 
Township will see this year is Hugh Garner's $30 
million senior citizens complex at 1-75 and Dixie 
Highway. 

"It's the rainbow," says township Supervisor 
Jarpes B. ~mith leaning. back in his chair aM looking 
into the ~tal ball for 1983. "It's the biggest thing 
going." 

That, and the township'S construction of 3.4 
miles of safety paths with an $118,000 bill, he said. 

"I see we're in an improved economy, but little of 
~t has filtered down to our level at this point. 
, "Housing coristruction remains flat and we're 
confrgnted With' serious buc:lget problems because of 
the state's cancellation of scheduled revenue-sharing 
and other tax payments to the township. 

"In fact, I'm recommending we freeze this year's 
budget at last year's totals. It's the only way we can 
keepevetybody working and.not have layoffs," Smith 

, said. 
The towrishipcontinues to hang in limbo with the 

, Edward C. Levy Co.~s proposed 300-acre gravel opera
tion near the headwaters of the Clinton River. 

"We still live in the shadow of uncertainty over 
t~at proposed operation which could have a substan
tial effect on the future development of the township," 
Smith said. "Whatever happens will certainly dictate . 
future building in that area." , 

Weak police protection and a diminishing budget 
supplemented by federal revenue remains a key con
cern with Smith, as does the hotly debated widening 

. of M-IS north of Dixie Highway. 
, "But from a good standpoint, we have had vir

tually no layoffs this year in the township, and we 
- want to keep it that way," he said. 

PROGRESS 1983 

Independence Township Supervisor James B. 
Smith looks into the crystal ball for 1983 and 

touches on what he sees as the good and the 
bad issues facing citizens this year. 

Springfield: Holding its own 
"But this is a great place to live. I may be the 

most prejudiced person in the township, though," he By Dan Vandenhemel 
Springfield Township hasn't changed a lot in the 

past few years and as far as Supervisor Collin Walls is 
concerned that's good. 

Wails has held the office since 1976. 
,"There's been no difference in the past couple of 

years," he said. "That's good except the no change is 
caused by the economy. That is bad. No one wanted to' 
see it happen this way. 

said. 
He compared Springfield with Birmingham and 

Bloomfield and other popular spots. 
, "Those places are considered 'in' places," he 

said. "Springfield, never has been an 'in' place and I 
hope it never is." 

W aIls said the visual aspects of the community 
along with the people themselves make the area a nice 
place to live. . 

"The residents really care for one another," he 
said. "The Neighbor for Neighbor is probably the 
most significant program here in the 'past year." 

Neighbor for Neighbor offers donated food and 
paper products to. residents of Springfield, ~ose and 

.' White Lake townships who are unemployed or have 
low incomes. ' 

Another project that gives Walls reason to smile 
involves Big Lake. 

"The residents around the lake are taxing 
themselves to help pay for the equipment to harvest 
the weeds' in the lake," Walls saic:l. , 

"They started a study in the spring of 1981. It 
was a two-year study of lake conditions .and they plan 
to get tl1e equipment-,later this, spring. ' 

"They might get a federal grant to help with 
some percentage ofthe cost, but the significance is not 
the cutting of the weeds but th~ people setting out to 
take care of their own problems-/' he said. 

The proposed Stablex· toxic· waste treatment 
plat:tt is proposed right .around. the corner in 
Groveland Township, ~ut Walls said he does not 
know how the plant willaffecf Springfield . 

. "The significance is nof fully known yet," he 
said. "It may'or may not concern us, but it is ~ti11 a 

, . concern for' the re~idents and, the t~",nshipllQard." 
. Whether or"not Springtield'~!ll growltniclt in the 

cOll\itig"~ea:t:·remain'S to bifsl!eih W~l1s said. "," 
. .~' A, lo(deReg4sfQD ·th~/eiroti~~ a",d)1~w fast it 
, - t ~ •• , c \ I' to. ,.. .... ,t~.. "" ", ~ . 
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Qv_r .. 1 OOt,u rn out, to vote Cit ,ClarkstonpoUs 
-, . 

, ' By MarIlyn Tramper 
, Villa~ officials speculatlfitwas controversy over 
the' defunct ·historic district ordinance that brought 
about''-a'possible-record turnout" in ~Iarkston's elec-
tion Monday. ' 

, "total of 1 02 voters attended the polls compared 
to last year's turnout of 33', according to Clerk Norma 
Goyette. 

• "I think it may be a- record turnout," Goyette 
saId ~ votes were tallied Moilday night. . 

. Clerk Norma Goyette ran unopposed {or ~he re- ' 
rnaining year of a·two-year term and-received 92 votes~ 
Trustee Carol Eberhardt, runni~g unoppos,ed to fill 
the last year of a two-year terril she was appo.inted to 
fill, received 77 votes. 

Ra'up, wh.o came under heavy fire for his 
outspoken stance to. repeal the historic ordinance, was 
pleased with citizens' vote of confidenCe. ' 

"I'm thrilled. l~mhappy llecause 1 wanted to run 
again and really wanted to continue to work for the 

people of the village, to work on the village park and 
on a new historic ordinance," he Said. - . 

Schultz, 'a lO-year council veteran, was pleased 
with his victory and pointed to the big turnout. 

"I'm glad to hear we d~d get that number out. It 
does show people are interested, "he said .. 

ApMadoc. making her reappearance in the· 
political arena after a'year's absence, was pleased. 

"1 really didn't }tnow how it was going to go. I'm 
pleased to be re-e.lected and will do my usual best," 
she said. . - '-

. R.epublicans proVed to be winners in the four-
person, race to fill three trustee seats. -

Incumbent _ David Raupgamered a majority of 
the\'otes. reCeiving 82; Incumbent James Schultz cap
tured 7S votes and Pontie ApMadoc, past-president, 

wollspoints to atmosphere 
received 66 votes. -

Democrat John Bisha lost his bid for office with 
only 33 votes. 

. Bisha has been vill~ge President Jackson Byers' 
pnmary candidate to fill a vacan~ trustee seat. But the 
cOuncil agreed to wait "for election results to see if 
Bisha would win before filling that position. . 

; Byers indicated that despite Bisha's poor showing 
at the polls' he is still 'a primary candidate to fill the 
open seat, as is Jon Gaskell, who independently 
sought the position. 

"Let's just say it will be a mystery. But whatever 
we do, we have to do it within the next two meetings so 
they can be sworn into office," Byers said. adding he's 
certain the historic district ordinance is responsible 
for the big_!!:t!D~ut at the polls. . 

(Continued from Page 3/ 

turns around," he said. "1 don't see· any big 
developments hitting the township ill) the recent 
future. 

"This.is.still a rural community. The things we 
call rural are still here, but those who can remember 
the township back in the 50s and 60s might have a lit
tle trouble calling this rural." 

W ~lIs' statements about the country life are 
enhanced when a train passes less than 100 feet from 
his office window. . 

"You get used to the train. 1 can't tell you how 
many times it goes by a day," he said. "Once in a 
while one will go by and shake the whole building. 

You tend to notice'those." 
He ttie~ to spend a lot of time in the office so peo

ple can reach him. 
"March is generally our busiest month with 

figuring the budget, board of review, the end of the 
fiscal year," he said. 

"I )Vant to make myself available for anyone to 
come in anti talk. One day the phone started 'ringing 
at 8:30 in the morning and didn't stop until 5:30 .that 
night; Last Monday all of the f;!alls seemed to be pro-
blems.". . 

Walls jokingly said he feels he created a 
nightmare sometimes by making himself so available. 
but he adds, "Not all ofthe days have been bad ones." 

LET YOURSELF GO ON THE 
PLA YGROUND OF THE 

CARIBBEAN SIS NORWA Y 
ATWATE'R LAWNS'PRAY 

It may be the most exciting 7 nights of your life. Because thE 
Norway has everything-from the Monte Carlo Casino with 
roulette. blackjack. and craps to a Broadway musical and 
Carnival Night on a deck transformed into an old-fashioned 
midway. 

See superstars like Jack Jones. Diahann Carroll. Robert Goulet. 
and Rita MQl'eno entertain on every cruise. See super shows 
like ~Hello Dolly" and "Sea Legs;' a si1Zling Vegas-style revue. 

Catch the nightly shows at Checkers international cabaret. or 
dance to the big band sound. Then. drop in at A Club Called 
Dazzles. the most da1Zling disco on the high 
seas. The dance floor is glass. 
the portholes overlook an 
illuminated pool. and the 

. music goes on and on. - I 
This vacation. cruise on the SIS 
Norway. And see how . 
lively night· life can be . 

Travel 
HIGHLANDER SQUARE, 4205 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 

For Details Phone or Charlene (313) 681-3000 

Happy 
Hour 
·$2,~OO orr 

4:30 to 6:00 

~ Make a different 
stop tonight and 

drink in 
the fresh beau~y of 
Bordine's flowers. 

Stein Arrangement from $6.50 
Pitcher Arrangement from $12.95 

. tor Quality floral Sel'Vice 
-Call or Shop eordine's 

Clarkston_FI,orist61$~ 106. -, 
, '" ... ':;' :\~" " ." " . "" ~ :' " !., 

~~nt!s~t.:\9,~09~~,6:~,~ Sun. 10:00 to 6:QO 

4016 BALDWIN Ro. 

391-2626 
Liquid or dry fertilizer * fungicide treatments 

Sfpr,WJ ~ Spuud. 
Get your best price - and we'll beat it by 15%' 

LIMITED OFFER THRU APRIL 1st 

. NOW \ 
thJ.U 

MOW ' MAR- 11 

"'ria MAR- 11 SDEICUII ied~tlOns from ~r 
... ."antDrYOlrclelSlgner fabrICS for yourhOJfMt· 

$1'5 . ,d. 

$At5 
$"£S . 1··,d. 
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"'THOMPSON SEEDLESS. '. 

. GRAPE'S 

9I!Je LB. 

WASH. STATE DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

:a~~:N 57 e lB, 

u.s. NO.1 IDAHO 
. ' ' -, 

POTATOES 
". -'. 

$l~···.,,~ 
. ;, 

·CAL:lf .. NAVEL' .. 
• - ; , • I ,.~ ~ • '. . . 

ORANGES' 
: ... ,_. I '". 

. FLORIDA 

CELERY 

24 SIZE 4ge 
113 SIZE 99 e ~OZ, . . 

CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 
. HAWAIIAN JET FRESH 

PINEAPPL~;S 

3lB.BAG' ne 12SIZE $139 EACH 

ROCHESTERFARMS . RIDPATH FARM FRESH ' 

MUSHROOMS . EGGS 

9get~, 

, DELI 
-

ITEM'S 

.;.,' .. 

L. B!ie. HEE,SE It 9..> ','_';'~.'~ . . f"., -.LB. . . . ' ':" ',' 
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6geDOZEN 
'. '.BAKERY'. 
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TASTY 
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.. ' .' . '.' .' Township,it.e 
site.()fthe~proposed mjnjrig '. ,norClarkston, 
whe~ .th(f Clitltonand its. . waters make up 
ahnostone~'fhira oftheVillag-e ·~"'ea. • . . . 

We'yegot it all 
•. ' With jiod(i intentions, the four groups responded 

itl their appropriate role as advisors. 
'Levy and the DNR, however, thrust them into the 

. utlwant~d.role of "negotiators" with Levy, albeltin 
nameorily, 

. ~,.~":,EaChofthef()ur protested'that local govern~ent 

...~~Jh~i:prpp~r.party to negotiations. . . 
. •... .. ·tS:l~n;6t,obvio~that the issue of possible effects 

~~;:~'¢9inih.ue!.ty.\Vater:supply is. the.busin~ss of the 
community dtrec.tlya..ffected? ..' 
" Juse as it had. adopted y-om Levy' the term 
"~egotiations," the DNR also adopted "toea) objec

. ting i.nterests" to apply' to the four groups, even 
through 'none has a majority membership in this 

Hearing is key 
Though I IlPpreciate that you have already had 

an article about the upcoming DNR1Corps of 
E.n~neers hearing on the Levy Co.'s proposed gravel 
pit, It seems tome that this issue is important enough 
to the community for a second notice." . 
.' The P!lblic' hearing on the proposed gravel mine 
ISsei for 'p.m. on Wednesday, March'23; at the In
dependence Township HaU. 

It!s important to our community .thatanyone 
concerned ~boutt~e proposed gravel mine 'be present 
at~the pu~h,c heanng to understand the proposal and 
VOice their ¢on~erns. • ..... 

Dayid Endnazl 

) .. 

-a./most 
/; 

A~nock on the door in the dark of the night. 
"Do you have any mousetraps?" 
Another night, another. knock. 

. "Do' you have avacuum that will pick up 
water?" 

Such. is the fateQ(l)aving a reputation .. for 
keeping a little. bit of everything stored in the 
recesses and crevices of your home. 

I remember the two requests, because we 
didn't ~ave those items to loan out to neighbors 
in need. 

My husband practically disowns me when I 
give him a hard tjme about saving things because 
they might come in handy someday. 

Better. to have it on -hand tha.n to go to the 
hardware store every time a bolt breaks or a screw 
loses its grip., he says. 

On that, I agree. 
Hardware stores are irre!dstible for some 

people. 
. Walk in ready to spend a dime for a:tiail and 

walk out With $84.95 wortli'ofusefulgac:1gets that 
Wi11 blend right in With the other stuff, never to be 
found again. . 

My favorite story about the work and 'storage 
areas around our house, . however, has to do with 
the mouse. 

There was, you see. a reason we didn't have 
mousetraps kicking around. . 

Myhusband.loves animals and the feeling is 
mutuaL He talks tothe cat, the birds, the squir-
rels. .... , .. 

One day last year' he·' waS .rummaging 
through a box with wood in it in our (una1:tached) 
garage and he found a mother with her baby 
mice. 

He quickly stacked.the woOc:' bacJ,c in 
place.---,who needs it?-and workect'Qifb1:i"a~hg a 
~et1dship. . 

. He put little piles of food he was' snacking on 
aside for'the li~le . mother . .... . 

It wasn't long before' the mouse w~uld come 
out and nibble on the food while he was there~ 

We all inade. sure' the . . visit the 
garage when she made her soirees: 

EVEmftullly the mice .,"~IAVV~ClLU::'J. 
think they're .aU thriving 

And rerne~\ledlJg,tI!~t: 
so bad, afterall.;t',· ~. ';,~, 

, '-" l;" ~< - '.j,~:"" 

Wheotfromthechaff 
. "', ... 

. ' ", Phys~c'a( propeine~::~ 'Generally round in 
'~~ers, :i~9bli~her' of the: '.' f?~, boils' at nothmgand may freeze at .. any' . 

. cQmes this:'" -. 'time . .<l) " 

................ a.':cplumnisf H.i Of." . the '.' . .,... 
fi .. ... ~ Melts when treated properJ.y .,yery bitter' if 

~"ll1g~~~~~!ll:S.\;' ·: .. lkesto·write about his not used ,welL . . "':,' " .. '. :>'''' 
'jintli:nching ~oqrage to 

, '\'-' "- -'r','. )-;, ~ .. , ! 



. with the. outcome. 
dille for a decision was at' 

It ,., 
.' , ... iAffert~e .' . met for about one'hour in 

',: .+:91~se~$e~~~~n",t(i discus~the ' negot~ation!i,-Presi
". ,"p~ntiJ~Q~t.Wh:owasannounced . the 'board wanted 

. , ,;. t"({:hteet"aigam:'tp,~discuss the effects la(estate aid 
, "'paytrient$,'\vilHiave un the district. . ' 

" " Afiger wasevidentamQng the crowd of 
about~85,~that had; waited to hear the board~s next,-
move" c., 

. while-we' have no do.ubts that the district is 
ina fiit~nCial cJ:!isis and we'll see cuts in programs 

. and staff in the school. district budget for next 
year,Jwe,ruso·believe it is unrealistic for the board 

, .. to ask te~chers: to continue . dealing 'with. the 
unknown." ' 

'. ,,-' If the board makes a strong stand, says no 
\ !':raises because there's not enough money, we 
;, ; would understand. 

fll !}J;U' th!jc~~ac~¢rs !ea.ctt:4 by saY.i~gthere are' 
J:~t~~t~pJa~~~\t,o.!m3;k.~,(luts:~nd:tgeY :$p~~ld not be 

_ expected' to' work without raises when ,a.\ri1o~t all 
,;' of .tQeir.. f~ll()~,<te~~4ers across .o~~~a:qd County 

either received" raises:this yeal,"OIi, negotiated COD

, jrct.J;~~~s,';'Yj~h., t,aises ne~~ye~r; ,wew()uld unders-
.tanq.:_ "',,;", ,-,' ",' '. , ' . 
-; "" ':{h~~I1.iWe. i, c,o~vincinga.rguments on both 
sides of this issue., ;,' ,';- " 

., ,: ~ll,ti'w:#l~te; ,~,~~y. ,~~ltQol'bo~rd stfategyin-

• • 

-University, of Michigan foot-
:"h,pm'hpi' ,th~JJnited 

eniltJkftnt}J[ers4I:hel Walke.r, 

. ,..,' '. ." 

""';~\:,~~~~iat~'~i~~~i'~;~l~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~;~~~j~t~s: ,,', 
. "~h~~€tarkston: VV'olves'qn"~iti~i;fig·,th~,J~las~~;...t~di~tdct ' 

,,~~,:Ji.: " ,;' ,'r':).~:~:a,~~~;'~~fi~l~~~~i~~ 
", ; " -!:;(l~to.H~itJlle"c';.~ten' 

,.1;;.:. ~·:·'.tI~~,~i''';'~·''· 
"';KJ..G 

" 

Whife·House .Qn'SWers kios . .,' - ~. . '- ~ . ." " -, 

. ByMarllyIi 1'rwpper, 
When Rosemary Lewis' first grade class at 

Clarkston Elementary talks, the White House 
listens. 

, in December the '. kids studied promotion of 
world friendship, and put their opinions in a multi
colored felt poster of Europe joined by a rainbow to 
North America; a tape of the class singing "I'd 
Like to Teach the World' to Sing"; and a yellow 
poster with personally penned messages from each 
member of the class. 

. ", 

. "Can Y0l;C'talk about disagreements?" asked 
Gabrielle, 6: ' , 

i'Don'tflght," demanded Jeremy, 6. 
"t want the world to be quiet," said 6-year-Qld 

Brian. ~ . 

The package went ~traight to the Oval Office. 
, In tum, the President of the United States 
penlied a reply:-

Lewis was pleasecl with the' president's' "per-
sonal response'.I'." ... , ~'" . 

,;'~l dUIn't think we!dget a personal response 
from the president. We read the letter in class and 
Mr.~ (William) Potvin (principal), made cOpies of 
thelett~t so every child could take one llome., 

"After all their work, :the' posters, song a~d 
banner, it was, nice they weregiventh\lt kind of at-
tention.'~ . '..,' ' 

Throw-up .··pot 
neighborhood rival, coach George Pedes of Michigan, 
State. ' ' 

Last July,Perlessigned, a contra.ct to coach a pro
fessional football tealiifor three yeats. " 

Five months latet: he broke the contract to go.to 
, MSU,.'I\:ndMSU was:s,ubsequently unable to~over up . 
,the' shameful- fact that, it paid ' $19,000 to a' 
r:-nllal:ll=~lllllla law,t1~,f~r::~r,a:angi~g_a$175t090 p~yoff . 

'S1millJQn lawsuit filed by ~«?~le.~:" ex-

" 

l'!lt: 1\'1,111'1; 1101'S I'. 

\\'\SlnM,l'OPri" 

Feb~uary 28, 1983 

Dear 'Girls and Boys: 

Iwo~ld like to thank you' for taking the time 
to write. I hear·-from many young people each 
day who express th~ir fears about war and tell 
me .o,f their desire to live at peace loiitp all of 
the --worJ.d's'C'people. . These messages are. very , 
encouraging for, if. peace is to be pr.eserved, 
the condition,s Which foster peace mUBt ,be souqht 
by everyone.' ' 

The realoriqin of peace is in our hearts and 
in, our 'homes, in. our' love. of freedom. and in our 

. respect for the riqhts of others. You 'can con-' 
tr~bute'to the cause of peace bydoinqwell those 

. things which you are called to d"o on a. ,daily , 
basis -- whether in school, on the job; or at 
home. I am confident that we can share a world " 
of peace if we remember the values .which have 
kept America stronq and free. 

We can also serve the peace,bybeinq true peace
makers' in our actions toward our familieB,Qur 
friends,' the P!!ople in our community, and everyone 
we meet. In thisway,a nation at peace in little 
thinqs becomes a nation at peace with the world. 
You can be sure that I will do my best to see that 
the aspirations of. all Americans for peace are 
ful,filled for the generations to come. 

With lIlY best,wiahes, 

Sincerely, 

I'll not 'accept abuse silently." \ 
I "don't know what to do either, except live'" 

ca.uJi'pJ!~!Y" and, I ha~~ to give t~ug~ th,at ~uEh control 
over my- ,life. _' . '. ",' 
" I do k~ow there aren't many safe places to run to, 
which reminds _ meot whil~recently:'h'appenedto a 
Detroit wonian~vacationing on the lovely; 'peaCeful 
island T.rinidad. 

~1;'I1, .. ,-j.nr'" is "nch.He~,arm 
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A bit of romance enters the Jo,lcture as Jeff 
Blagg sings "More I Cannot Wish You" to Cory 
Goodrich. 

Alec Puscas (left) and Marc Hewko talk over the 
latest in an Impromptu meeting at the newss· 

20% OFF ON ALL SERVICES!!!!!!!!~ 
UNTIL APRIL 1st 

z,t~'~~~~ 
3983 M-15 at Oak Hill' . 

Call for Appt. Pat & Marcy ---, 

"Marry the Man Today" is the advise, in song, Goodrich, who doesn't appear to agree with her 
that Marget Nelson (left) shares with Cory at all. 

erriment, laughter and the music only a 

M stage play can offer .are the sounds during 
a rehearsal in the Clarkston High School 
Little Theatre. 

The directors are clapping and cheering. The 
cast members keep singing and dancing until they're 
told it's time to call it a night. 

tand built for a scene in the Clarkston High 
School drama departmenfs latest offering. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

"Guys and Dolls" opens Friday night, March 18, 
at the high school with evening performances also 
planned March 19,23,24, 25 and 26, and a matinee 
March 20. 

The play is a musical fable about New York 
gamblers in the 1940s. 

There's a cast of 50 in the singing, dancing, 
musical extravaganza. 

Portraying the main characters are Bill Mosher, 
Marget Nelson, Paul King and Cory Goodrich. 

Showtimes are 8 p.m. and the matinee's at 2 
p.m. For the March 23, 24 and matinee perfor· 
mances, tickets are $2. Tickets are $3 for adults and 
$2.50 for students and senior citizens for all other per· 
formances. 

To reserve seats, call Clarkston High School at 
625-0900. 

-Kathy Greenfield 

CLARKSTON ATHLETIC 
BOOSTERS 

SPRING FUND 
RAISING PROJECT 

SUPER BAGS 
FOR 

CLARKSTON'S 
SUPER ATHLETES 

ORDER TODAY 

BOX OF 100 $10 
TRASH BAGS 
(30 gal. 2 mil) 

DELIVERY DATE 
R 
H 
6 
m 
~ 

! I 
m 

O!.lII<lANC, CHlfli$lIAN SCHO{"H.S 
3015 ShirnmonslRo·ad 

Ponti~r.:. Micikligcn 48057 

April16~ 1983 
PICK UP PU\CE. GA~AGE IN FRONT Of" 

CLARKSTON JR. HIGK 

NO CONTRACT - LOW MONTHLY RATES 
M[N & WOMEN· CHILDREN CLASS!::S 

SEU'·DEFEI\j:;f-. COURSES· KICK BOXING 

~ 
I 
i 
9 
I 
D 
m 

~ 
Train Under The Direction of 

RANDALL MOSHIER 
I "3 Degree Black Belt" B 
I 605 KelUlett Road - In 10 Kennett Plaza I 
I 15% DISCOUNT I 
1

338-4110 with ad 673-8814. 

------------------

An independent, 1"'1 on
denomina~ion@jjl 5chool, is now 
QlCfCepting appSications for Pre
school through Grade 12 for the 
1982-83 school year. Please cail 
313-2700 for more information .. 

Sharing the Advantages 
of Christian Education 

TIME 10 a.m. to 2 p,m. 

ORDER FORMS AVAILABLE AT 
fLOWER ADVENTURE 

14 S. MAIN 
NEXTTOTHECLARKSTON CAFE 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

JEANNE MOLlON 625019399 



D.eb,o:te,co;nti'lloes for 'bi;-ann,ual tax collection 
" " "~y~_thYG~~!I~'" . " ',' The bo~rd discu~sed Independence Township's 

On~ more plea wilL'go out to th~Jnciependence offer and decided' the best plan would be to ask the 

Township Qoard to lower the fee for cOI!ecting half the township once. again ·to lower the fee. ' 

school taxes in lilly. "', .' "There's absolutely no question that we cannot 

Then ii's likely the Clarkston boa·rd.ofeducation ask the county to do i~, because they'd charge the tax-

will accept the toWnship's figure,: according to payers 1 percent for the collection," said board Presi-

statements made by school board member.s 'at Mon- dent Janet Thomas. 

day night's meeting. '. ." ..... Member Carolyn Place noted a positive aspect 

'No official action was taken, but Supenntendent about having the township collect the taxes. 

c 

Somewhere tbis' ·~Weejc.':.'>".iir,-]fn4.¢p,il~(\~J!C:e 
. ~f~w~sbip;llkid is " . 
. napiflh, courtesy of' .. .' . . . c;:. 

.. ·Last week, a half-doz~n.gi~ling·gids d~~~ed, ,'. 
in green stacked r61lSo ofpa,.per to\V.!'ls~ D~pkhlS, . 
dish'soap and pa:perpiates .On,a'tablef taking. time 
out to, throw them at each other a~d some ne!lrby 
mothers and leaders. " ,. . . 

Milford Mason br.ought~he inatte.r up for discussio~, "It's keeping it still·within our own area," she 

C 'and toldtheboatd it had until April 1 to make a decI- said. 

sion on whether the township or th~C01:lDty would col- In January, a state law was adopted.!!Jlowing 

. In all, 11.troops fron.tJh~lndepen~ent Service 
Unit of Woodlands AssoCiation from the In~ 

dependence Township area donateci the paper pro- . . 

ducts to go with the United Way's food giveaway' 
last weekend at the American Legion Hall on M-1S 
north of Clarkston. 

According to' leader Dawn Ware, needy 
families were receiving food, but couldn't affC)rd 
the paper products to go with them. . 

lect the ,taxes. . school districts to mandate the collection of summer 

The township has offered to collect the taxes for a taxes in an effort to save firiancially strapped districts 

payment-of$19,727 that would come out of money money sperit on intere~t for loans. . 

paid in school taxes for the districts within its boun- The law allows the district to negotiate a collec-

daries.· tion fee with the township and, if it finds the fee unac-

About 77 percent of th~ property owners are in ceptable, to negotiate with the county . 

. the Clarkston school district. The fee for. the Then, the school di~trict can return to the 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 

Clarkston schools taxes would be about $11,120. township with the county's offer and renegotiate 

( . I Oakland County has offered to do the collection before a final decision is made. 

for a 1-percent- fee that would be paid by taxpayers in ,\liJl'illg? F(Jr help in'rel(Jed/;'zp,. call Ed Kitchen 

"WE'RE GOING • YOUR WAY!" addition. to the school taxes, and would amount to 

about $40,000., 
If it's a major fire, or a minor oddity, we want 

"I don't see how we can explain the county's offer 

(to taxpayers)," said board member Steven. Werner. 
a call at The Clarkston News ....... 625-3370 REAL ESTATE SINCE 1969 673-2272 

"I think we're at the t:Jlercy of the township. If the 

taxpayers of this township bring to bear to the 

township to be~~t~rt:asonable in their charges to the 

school board, then they shouttV~. '.. ...... '_ .. . 

. QUALITY WORK APPLIANCE 
PARTS.nd SERVICE 

Pro-rating the salaries offour towiishipempJoyes 

"', already on staff is his obje~tion to the township's pro
" posed fee· for collecting summer taxes, said Mason. 

J & J POLE BUILDING CO. 

~1111tUl1 

c 

"In my opinion, the $1.97 a parcel is excessive," 

he said,' noting that Springfield Township is doing the 

same' collection for 78 cents a parcel and is not charg

ing for the time on-staff employes wO.uld spend. 

RADEMACHER 
BODY SHOP 

EASrl:R IJONAIETSPECIAI. 
•. ,1'- _." ".' , ". '-- ','-." " 

GET RID OF WINTER ABUSE & DULL FINISH 

NICKS & DINGS ' 
REMOVED 

CLEAN & Pj)LlSH 
, INSIDE & OUT· 

-;;-..,..._. % DI·$CQON·T* ON ANY JOB 
'. IN EXCESS OF '300 

SINCE 1948 

NEW HUDSON 4 Milts N. of Clarkston on M·15 • 625·2417 

Think.ing About 
Continui.ng 
. Your Education . FLINT 

BUSINESS COLLEGE CLASSES ARE NOW FOR.ING 

IN 'LAKE ORION AND CLARKSTON FOR YOUR CD'''. 

VENIENCE. THE DETROIT COLL~GE OF BUSINESS~, 

FLINT IN COOPERATION WITH THE LAKEORI.ON 

AND CLARKSTON COMMUNITYEDUCATIO.N . 

PROGRAMS ARE SPONSORING JHESE ACCREDI'r':::II'II. 

COURSES. 

CLARKSTON EXTENSION PROGRAm----, 

D.P. 198 Fund. Elect. Compo Thurs. 6-9:30 p.m. 

D.P. 296. BASIC Prog.* Mon. 6-9:30 p.m. 

LAW 361· Law & Contracts Wed. 6-9:30 p.m. 

*Prereq. D.P. 292·- Intro. Compo Prog. 
Also a $10 Compu1er use fee will be charged for1his class 

. 5175 MAYBEE RD. 'CLARKSTON 
LAKE ORION EXTENSION PROGRAM 

D.P. 292 Intro. CQmp. Prog. * . Thurs. 6-9:30 p.m. 

ACCT 211 Prin. ofAc~ I Wed. 6-9:30 p.m. 
MGT. 221 . Prin. of M~. Tues. 6-9:30 p.m. 

*Prereq. D.P. 198· Fund Elect'Comp. 

'55ELlZABETH'ST~ . LAKEDRION ' 
. . . " . ", " .' . t.. , 

REGiSTRATION:. March 21, 22, 23, 24; 28,29 

TIME: . 5:30 p.m .• 8:00 p.m. 

LOCA "haN: Listed under ~ach lOcation 

ClASSESBEGIN: March 30, ~983 
'COST:' $40;00 per. credit hour 



~. '., 

Tuesday, thl~vesbtokeintQ al10use on Fjsh Lake 
Roaq,S~rli;igtie((;1' TQwiis,hip~ ahd stoieaS150, ~hair, 
$50 radio,S50' fishing rod and S50 worth of tackle. 

. . Wed~esday, thieves broke ir)to a car and stole a 
5420 stereo at Clark#on a~hSchoOl, 6595 Middle 
Lake, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, police found a dead dog on Maybee 
~oad, Indepe1J(1ence Township, felled by. two shots 
from a.22-caUber gun. ' 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a .building at 
..camp Oweki, 6125 Gulick, IndependtmceTownship, 
and .stole threeflre extinguishers worth SI'90. 

Wednesday, thieves stole SI.000 worth of tools 
from.a garage on Rioview Drive, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on 
Transparent Drive, Independence Township. It is not 
known what was taken. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on 
Transparent Drive, Independence Township, and fled 
when they awoke the sleeping .owner. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Dixie 
Highway, Springfield Township~ and stole . $1,000 
worth of jewelry. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house' oli Parview 
Drive, Independence Township, and stole appliances 
worth $2,000. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a car on Caberfae 
. Trail, Independence Township, and stole a coat, 
glasses, headphones and textbook worth $432. ' . ) 

Saturday, thieves broke'into a house on Rattalee . 
Lake Road, Independence Township, and stole 
S4,500 worth of jewetry. . 

Saturday, thieves siphoned S20 worth of gasoline 
from three cars on Maplewood Road~ In).fepende~ce 
Township. .... : ' 

Sunday, thieves broke into two. homes . on 
Snowapple Drive, Independence Township. It is not 
known what was taken. 

This information came from reports. at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

WE'RE MOVING . , . .. ~. 

WITHIN CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

TO 
:14R GEJ? '. (4U-ARTERS' 
, . 

:WATCHFOR' US AT:., 

'HE.-E.R'ONT WINDQ 

~. ..''''-.---.-

L.is,;f:ioi1~~···:lor: ··:t:l1~e~;'js~i~t.["s:· 

Michigan 'Torncid6ScifeiyW~~;~M~~ch20~26 
By Marilyn Tru~p¢r .. , IJI1 

When the tomado siren· blows its .stack at 1 :30 
p.m. Thursday, March 24; ,don't phone the In
dependence Township . Fire D.epartment. 

"I know the phone will be ring~ng off the hook'" 
said .Capt. Dale Bailey,. criticizing. the national pro
gram to test the sirens ;lnd educate thc;:public during 
Michigan Tomado S!1fety Week. March 20~26. '. 

"The people here are used to hearing the siren go 
off the first Saturday of every month. It's going to con
fuse them c;m a Thursday" e_specially if" the weather's 
bad. '!. 

"If it's snowing, no one will pay attention," 
Bailey laughed. 

A flood of calls ties up switchboards and prevents 
true emergencies like a heart attacks or fires from get-
ting through, Bailey said. . 

A steady,: three-minute siren-not during a 
driU"':""signals a tornado waming and means a funnel 
cloud has been sighted in the area. 

·t:be· Qo.fL~~ ~C" 
, ,"ASilop Found About.GuIld ..... 

. , '. 25% OFF QUILTS &piiLQ'WS 
c ..... cin MII ...... i . , - ~ -- '. i2& 1862 

FORTHE 
NEXTDAN'CE 

A.EROB'ICS,SESSION' 
, .. ; . 

Beginning March 21 

As~sibleprogtam taught by 
a certified· instructor. 

dl1a~iok:"~ 

~ '!Dance rwoJd 
4678 W. Walton Blvd. 
Draytou Plains 

673-0091 

iHealth Ca~e Center 
t 385. N.~. ap~er Rpad, Oxford, Mich. 
Ij(313) 628-3000' 

. p~ 

When tb~~;<"hapBens the;followlng precautions 
should be taken: :-

. .Seek:.shelt~r,jmmec:tiately in a home or building .. 
. -Open 'thew.i.nM}V~ an4.· ~~ .tQ,:the?asel1lent. If 

there is no' bas~ment; •. go < to an mtenor room or 
hallway at the lowest level. 

-If in Ii mobile home. or~~to, get out and seek 
shelter in a sturdy building"'o;t;m,,a ditch or ravine on 
the windward sideofyoyt nlobiJe'~?me or auto. 

And '-for the ·interested~,o..tt.kland County 
Emergency Medical Se.,-vicesand'Qisaster ~ontrol 
Division is . . called "Skywam." 

Ifs to a .severe 

'r?;i G H T S(Ji£~:bs'-
~I D .. J. "USIC"I.! .. ~tiIf8 

PARTIES-WEDDINGS-GRADUATIONS 
. • CLARKSTON .., 625-7057 

at 
" Clarkston. . Krii9l11S of Columbus 

566p.,MJa¥~Rd. 
ChlrkSton 

50/~OR~m~Hqqrly,. '::'; );>,ice " 
CashPrlzes .. . Big Wheel 
Black Jack' . Roulette 

Food & Spirits Available 

. ... DDNA;rJON.:~$~:; 
INCLUDES'3 



'EconomV -Priced'· Many Sizes 
'JoClloose:From, ' 

Retail : 
':f/alue . 
$35.9!! 

I 

Prices do no~ include pOSts. 
Ef8cto-Pat K,its Available. 

BEAMS •••••••.•••••••••••••••• ~ •• 4 pes. -' 2x8x8 
JOISTS ...................... :.4 pes. - 2x6xl0 
DECK TOP ... : ..... ~ .. ~ ........ 35pCS. - 2xfx8 
FAOiA ••. ~ • .: ~ .. _ •••••. ~ ...... ;". •• 2 ncs. - .2x6x)O . -;.' " ,'" ," - 'f·pe. : 2~6x8< 

1'2', , 

.:,. , ~ 

.. 
BEAMS ............ ~: ........... 4 ·p·cs. - 2x6xJ2 ' 

. JOISTS' ........................ 7 pes. - 2X~XlO 
,TOP DECK ••• ,. '.-; ................ 35 pes •. - 2x4x12 

. FACIA ••• ~ ...................... 2 pes. - 2x~xl0 
, " . 1 pe. - 2x6x12 

,-,,90-- '. 
, '1',0", 'X" ;1"1" " j ~ ., -' :; .~ ~. 

. ! : ,~ '; ; _ .. 

, ',' < " ..... i. :.:, '", 

. ,"':... 

BEAMS·· •••••• :-: ••• "i' ••••••• 
J01<SlS ......... ~ .......... ' •••• 
,pE'CK TOP ••••••• ' •••••••••••• 
Ft\c;,IA, ...................... . 

6Xl0 6 

BEAMS ................ ~ ........ 4 pes, - 2x8x10 
JOISTS ........................ 4 pes. - 2x6x,6, 
DECK TOP ................ ~ .... 21 pes. - 2x4xlO , 
FACIA •••••••••••••••• ;' •••••••• 2 pes. -' 

, ,f 

BeAMS ........... '. ............. 4 pes. - 2x8x8 
JOISTS ......................... ,4 pes.- 2x6xB 
DECK TOP ..................... 28 pes. - 2x4x8 
FACIA ......................... 3 I)Cs. - 2x6x8 

"5~3 , . ' 

··'8Xl0 
-B~; •••••••• ; ••••••••• ',' ••••• 4pe$~_~' ?x8~19 
JOISTS ........................ ., pes. - h6~~ 
DECK TOP ••••••••••••••••• ····28 pes. - 2x4x10. 
FACIA ••••••.•••••.•.••••.••• '-:''12 ,pes. -

. l' ' 

'3.1°1 

12Xl~a ~~12;li! 
• • ,,,..1 
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c~s players from 

volleyball and 

IJaslc • .,ball named 

to eleven 

honorary spots 

Eleven students from 
Clarkston High· School have 
been selected to the Greater 
Oakland Activities League 
(GOAL) All-League Team. 

Jamie Howenstine 

The teams are selected by 
the league coaches aft~r the 
regular season has finished. 

Seven players were named 
from the volleyball team: 
Marina Hamlett and Jamie 
Howenstine to the league's first 
team; Renee Mercier and An
nette Ulasich to the second 
team; and honorable mention 
for Dawn Willett, Amy Stark 
and Lyn Klingler. 

The four members of the 
basketball team chosen for the 
honor were: Mike McCormick 
and Ray Kubani on the first 
team; and Dave Jokisch and 
Eric Kline for honorable men
tion. 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGEj' 

The businesses listed here who 
suppOrt this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fansl 

Lyn Klingler 

. Mike McCormick ." 

, MONTCALM· AUTO GLASS· 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 336-9204 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
,5801 M-15, Clarkston 

625-5322 

, , 

Marina Hamlett Renee Mercier Annette Ulaslch 

Amy Stark Dawn Willett 

Ray Kubani . 

HUTTENlOCH£RS 
KERN~ NO RV.ELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1Q07 W. Huron, Pontiac .1-2100 

CLARKSTON 
BiG <BOY· INC. 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

Eric Kline Dave Joklsch 

, . 
HAHN 

, CHRYSLER~PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie 625-2635' 

ALEQNDER'cS. RESTAU'RANT 
,6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Michigan 625-5374 

NORTH QAK"S INSURANCE INC, 
WOtjDER DRUGS 

5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 
625-5271 ' , 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
3 EAST WASHINGTON sT., CLARKSTON 
- 625~10 

4'8. "MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 
. . . 625·1700 

BLOWER &.SONS 
. Carpet & L.inoleum . 
20yui'S-in" Clalt(ston' . , . 

62~·.444 

HOWE'S, ",LANES' 
.' 669.7 Dixie 825~5011 

i' 
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Wolves dD~n WO~f_tfOtdJ~fJ.tt.fl"'·:·:·66.59:·fo. capture tlt'e 

JI, DanVandenJJemel'; 
The Cla~kston Wolves captured the' district 

" ~ 0 .. b~ketball,tit!"'r"tJra66-59 win oyer W:a~erfflrd.Ket
. ·1enng la~t frl~~y<atWaterford MottHlgJ1~chc;x>l. ' 
.. - ,~hll;k$ton;was led< to victory by senior Mike Mc-

Cormic!C)vjth 21 poil)t,s. '. 
,Tl:iFlast time tM Wolves wontne district was 

whe~!f1lc~~s 'l?rother Tim .led the team. to the state 
·semlfinals In 1980. 

Th'e win was anything but easy for Clarkston as 
the Caet~ins jumped 6u1' to a quick 15-lO'lead in the 
opening quarter. 

The Wolvesclawedtheir way back to.tie the game 
I) at 23-23 with less than three minutes left in the half. 

They took the lead on a shot by McCormick and went 
on to lead 31-28 at the half. 

Clarkston put the game away with four minutes 
left in the game. as Ray Kubani hit two straight 
baskets to.put the Wolves up 62-51. 

Kubani had been on the bench most of the se
. cond half with foul trouble and finished up with 16 

points and Dave Jokisch added 10. 
c:larkston's Rick Williams came off the bench to 

replace;:Kubani in the second half and played a strong 
defensive game. , 

. Williams didn't think there was more pressure on 
him when he went in for Kubani. ' 

"I Just went in and did it," he said. "I was up for 
the galIle.but so was everyone on the Jearn. There was 
a lot more on the line tonight." 

The difference in the game for the Wolves was 
the second quarter when they were able to capitalize 
on Kett~r~ng's mistakes. 

"We had a lot of scoring opportunies in the first 
, quarter but the ball didn't fall," said McCormick. 

"We weren't tense or over-confident. I haven't seen 
the team this ready for a game in my life. This the best 
game we've played all year." 

: Coach Dan Fife· said there is a lot of pressure 
lifted off of him now because of the game and this be
ing,J1is firs.ty~al":.ascoa~h. 

,iI can relax for one day now," Fife said. "I've 
taken a lot of heat,· but I put a lot on myself too. Ket

t tering played a' great ball game. They had nothing to 

-.:;,. 

lose." 
'f~e,Wolves go on to the regional tournament at 
' .. ". . ". J" ' '-

Dave Joldsch scores twoot his 10 points In 
Clarkston's district victory over Waterford Ket· 

Flint IMA against defending Class A champion Flint 
Central Wednesday night. 

terlng. The Wolves advance to the regional tour· 
nament against Flint Central Wednesday. 

Depth g;vesCHS-strength to finish on top 
By Dan VandenbeDlel 

The laSt two years uJidercoach Carla Teare, ·the 
Clarkston varsity softball team'has finished second to 
West Bloomfield in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League (GOAL). 
""Tl1i~, year Teare said she f~ls th.e Wolves can 

climb. tU.-the; tQP~ . '. . . . . 
. " · ... this'is the most depth I've had on a team. in'my 

. three year~ as'Varsity'coaclt," .she said. "I'm not going 
, to be afraid to play anyone anywhere in the field." 

. pourty-three players tried out for the varsity and 
junior varsity teams and only 14 made the vars~ty team 
~~tl1 :.151~ri41Jng)ieot~ OQ tli~:·J.' ~~: S9~'~i: . , .': .:: .,: 

.. ;,' The"'W61ves fiav'e' sevefireturntng letter wmnets 
led.byjA;ll-$tate , hO~()r:!lb~e Jnenti~rt senior .Anne~e 

. Ulasich and Becky Buhl, l~ h,er third year of varsity 
play,' .. ' . '. 

Other returning players;~re:s~~l1ors D.emse Gretz, 
Audry Campq.,'Daw.n<.JViIlett, :Traci Sherman and 
junior Sheila Moqre., '._ 

, Rounding out tIie:toom are juniors Janet Herron, 
Kim Lorenz, Kelli Keating, Sue Castillo, Stephanie 
Wagner, Julie Marshall and sophomore Laura Hur· 
'reno . . ~&'~ ~ :pr !!l~;); Iil..~ ~,t . 

~(!)Ai:>1$ one1bf'tbe strongest and 

"The last two years, West Bloomfield won the 
league- but they graduated some key players," she 
said. "Waterford T~wnship is going to be the team to 
beat. Lake Orion and (Waterford) Kettering are going 
to be tough. I don't know how Rochester will be be 
you can never tell. 

"I feel we are going to be competitiV'ein the 
league," the coach sl!id •. "If I can prepa~ the team for 

the league and they give 100 percent, we'll be com
petitive. " 

The Wolves open their season at home March 7 
with a double-header against Fenton. 

"Fenton is a tremendous Class B team," Teare 
said. "They have won the state title three times. They 
are always good and will'give us good competition to 
start the season." 

Clarkste.High to raise funds 
'.. ' 

·witht,hlrdannuaillft-Q,!"tbon 
. , St:d~~~~':~nd~iu~'~i ~itl~pu~~:'irhn:S~~rday to good numberagaln this-year. We're. hOping for.50 or 

raise money for more weight equipment at Clarkston more." 
High School. . The best lift out of three will be recorded with 

the third annuallift-a-thon is to begin at noon in sponsol's making pledges per pound. . 
the gym. 

Last year $1,300 was raised from'sponsors. The 
year befor~,. t!tflfigare ~asqlps~ ~P, $4,OO~ .. 

"We ar.e'gotng.to tty to collect as muc;:h money as 
possible," said c()9~qi~a.t9rWalt. VIIyIiiemko. "We 
had about 30 kids la§t year and. 'we are expecting a 

,,_ :'''1''''4:f',,,,T'If',,t~. ~ ',; < t, -.~.:;",-c;~! : .\t; < • ',' • 

"Last year Dave Fulcher lifted the most at 325 
pounds," Wyniemko said. "Keith Edwards brought 
in $)10 for the most collected. Tim Brennar raised. 
$410 th 

,;; 'to. '.' \., r, ::. . .] , ••.. " 

: e:,:ye~ri_,t~~l~f~~ ,; ,·~t ~.;- ,:~ ,: .~A ',::: ~;~r:!~ .~: ! 
. Spectators' are welcotne~' . .. ~,~ . 
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By'Dan VandeDbemel .. 
The old familiar cry, "aatter Up'" won't ring out 

for them until April 13, but tht: C1arkstonJpniQr'High 
School baseball team is working tbwardtMrn.oment. 

With '31 players tfying.out,: about .. ,half will be 
trimmed before theseasoti"be"giiis; said' Coach Dave 

. McDonald, who's wl:liting f()f\varmer weather. 
"I won't make the cut'until we.get a cbance to go 

outside," he said. "That way I can get a better look at 
them." 

"We've done some batter practice and s~me pit
ching but you can't ge~ much don~ inside," he sllt4. 
"When we get 'outside,. I'll be able to work ·onmore." 

Last year's team of ninth-graders fmished with a 
5-9 record. It's too early to make predictions on this 
year's group, the coach said. . 

"Thi!l is really my tir!lHook at them, I don't know 

what kitldof team this is," he said. '~Bas'eballlakesan 
entirely' different kind of athlete. The size doesn't 
matter as it does in football, basketball or wrestling. 
I've seen so~e pretty small kids hit the ball a long 
way. 

"With what "I've seen so far" we look. strong 
defensively," he added. Quite a few of them look i'm
pressive, they know what to do. 

"They're throwing to the right base, they have a 
good baseball knowledge. That's going to save me a 
lot of time teaching them. 

"We're not going to be a power team as we have 
been before. The hitting could be questionable. I hope 
the dads did a good job this summer. 

"It looks like we have a lot of contact 
. hitters-we'll be doing a lot of hit and run." 

.~ 

. By Dan Vandenhemel Ronnie Barnard and Pam Stoecklin and senior Kelley 
The 34 girls out for the Clarkston High School Craig 'along with sophomores Kim Ottman and 

track team are the most ever. Bridgette Kilcline. 
, Last season the girls' team posted its best record "Julie went to the state finals last year as a 

with a 6-2 showing. They finished third in the Greater I hurdler," he said .• , Ronnie set the school record in the 
Oakland Activities League (GOAL) behind Rochester 220 (yard run), Kelley is consistent in the high jump 
and West Bloomfield. and Pam is close to the school record in the 880 (yar-d , 

"I never know if all of the girls will stay on the t rp.n). . 
team or not," said coach Gordy Richardson. "Generally the kids we pick up give us depth," he : 

"Girls are very realistic. If they see this isn~t for said. "We are a little weak in the field events but we) 
them they'll quit. Guys feel they have to stay on the look real good in the high jump and the long jump. 
team because of peer presure. The girls we have out . "How well we do depends on the kids. I have to 
are the ones who work the hardest. - give the ki9s credit, they are good athletes and also 

"I don't expect to do any worse than last year," are good students. They understand what you want 
Richardson said. "Our two losses were to Rochester ,them to do." 

. and West Bloomfield who were ahead of us in the, 
:teague. TheY,are always tough." 
,. Tbe Wolves have only four seniors on the team. 
Close to a third of the team are sophomores. 

"Generally when a team depends on sophomores, 
,it's so questionable how the team will do,'" Richard
son said. "If the sophomores handle the competition 
of high school we should do well. Everyone is 
dedicated and is working very bard. 

"Only four seniors on the team' is not unusual for 
us," he added. "Last year we had six, the seniors that 
are out, definitely wantto be here." 
, ... , Returning members are juniors Julie Beamer, 

~ ~~-~.-.
Spring'Lake 

Country Clubs 
Fourth Annual 

St. Patrick's Day 
Party _. 

Mar~h 17, 1983 

LetA 
WANT AD 
be your 

salesman -
Inexpensive, 

but a 
Go-GeUer 
628·48Q1 
625-3370 
693~8331 

HarrlgCln's H~py Hour 3:00~6:00pm 

Blarney lIuRet 5:30~7:30pm ~ '695 

Irlsh_tew ' . ~orned •• ~f9,dC",b~age 
Fresh Tossed S'hCllllrock:S~lid '" 
O'Leary's Hom e", ade Roiis 

FCllntast.lcLlve E,ntertalnmenta,nd Dancing 
wltha touch 0' the green and a'ilgi . 

F.e,atl.JrJlJ9;An,n~~ Klllgrney's _. 
. .FQ.p;JQI.J'"'~t~~n ....... " ... ' .' ·.C/ub 

Guth Leagues 
on 

Saturday 

AUTOMATIC SCORIR 
.6697' Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
'1 

TYPEWRITER'RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clarkston News, 5 s.. Main St . 

ORION' OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Call1or complementary 
Market Analysis on your 
propertyl . 

Oxford township is 
· the location of this 3 
· bedroom, 1 Yzbath home 
with full finished base
ment, woodburner in 
garage, 16x11 enclosed 
porch, garden area, 

\ $68,900;00. 

METAMORA AREA, OX
FORD SCHOOLS, 
spacious home on 10 
acres. 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, family room with 

· ,fireplace, 2 car garage, 
prlced'-io sell with land 
c'ontracf terms, 
$89,900.00. 
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exchange vows 
Teri Lynn Faught and Guy Cameron Hubble 

were married Feb. 11. 
Matron of honor was Kimberly Ann Greene of 

Clarkston. Mark Arnold Petterson of Clarkston serv
ed as best man. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Faught of Springfield Township. She was 
graduated from Clarkston High School in 1982. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hubble. Also a 1982 CHS graduate, he is in 
the United States Marines, stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, San Diego, Calif. 

The newlyweds plan to reside in California. 

[ "crw ar:rivals I 
. William Kinder and Donna Whitley of Spr

ingfield Township are the parents of their first child, 
new son. 

William Kinder Jr. was born March 10 at Hurley 
Hospital in Flint. He weighed 7 pounds. 

Grandparents are Betty and Steve Gidley of 
Florida and Joe and Sally Whitley of North Carolina. 

'Great-grandparents are Donna Gully of Penn
sylvania and Raymond Gully of Florida. 

Great-greit-grandparents are Mabel Cheney of 
Florida, Dan Whitley of North Carolina; and Caroline 
Haring and 'Albert and Anna Kiedrowski, all of North 
Dakota. 

*** 
Frank and Geri Jones of Groveland Township are 

the parents of a new son. 
Darrin Michael was born Jan. 27 at 3:20 p.m. at 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. He weighed 7 
pounds, 7 ounces and measured 19 inches long. 

Darrin's at the Jones' home on Oak Hill Place 
with his' 3-year-old twin brother and sister, 
Christopher and Andrea. 

Grandparents are Mrs. Amy Rose of Florida, 
Mrs. James C. Jones of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. Jones of Harbor Springs. 

[ Honors ___ ---.l1 
Ronald Wagner Jr. has been named to the dean's 

list for high scholastic achievement at the University 
of Notre Dame, Indiana. 

A freshman, he resides at 7500 Deer Park. In
dependence Township. 

*** 
Tricia Stowe was recently inducted into the 

rhemis Honor Society at the University of Florida in 
Tampa. 

Open to freshmen and sophomores. the honor 
society recognizes academic excellence. 

During her first semester at the university, Tricia 
n:ceivecl a .1.38 grade point average out of a possible 
4.0. 

A 1982 Clarkston High School graduate. she is 
the daug ter of Marie Marlow~ of Clarkston and 
Mi had ~,towe of Waterford Township. 

Lo·cal"band opens for--Tommy Cash---" 
The lights will dim, the music begin. And on 

stage in Saginaw will be a local band. 

The Joel Hurnell Hand will be the opening act for 
the Tommy Cash show April 2 in the Saginaw Civic 
Center. 

Tommy Cash, the brother of Johnny Cash, is out 

of Nashville. Tenn., and is in Saginaw as part of his 
national tour. -

The Joel Burnell Band has been tog~ther for one
and-one-half years. Burnell is an Independence 
Township resident. '. 

Tickets for the 7:30 show are $6 and $8 and can 
be purchased from the band members or at Saginaw 
Ticket Sales. 

Program for historic home owners 
So you live in a historic homes and want to know 

what grants and tax credits you qualify for and all 
about incentives and rapid depreciation. 

The Clarkston Community Historical Society has 
two people with the answers. 

Jack Radke from Urban Revitalization and an 

economic advisor with the Secretary of Commerce and 
Housing and Urban Development are scheduled to 
talk Tuesday, March 22 at 7:30 p.m., Clarkston 
Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

The program is free. 
Call 625-8823 for more information. 

Civil Air Patrol survives weekend 
Fifteen members of the Clarkston Cadet Flight of 

the Civil Air Patrol braved a rough weekend at 
highland Recreation Area in February. 

Struggling through heavy rain they staged a 
"bivouoac" and camped with tents, learned how to 

Scout fashions 
Kristine Fromm (left) and Nichole Chinavare, 
both 11, weren't the slightest bit nervous for 
their upcoming fashion show March 10. 
Kristine's bead·covered uniform comes from 
Mexico and Nichole sewed her vest." The pair 
and others from Troop 317 and the Woodlands 
Association of Independence and Springfield 
townships modeled Girl Scout uniforms from 
around the world at an international tea in 
celebration of Girl Scout Week. In all 14 troops 
participated in the program. 

use a compass, endured a cross-country march and 
strenous physical training. . 

Learned a "line search" they lined up in a 
parallel line they proceeded forward through the 
brush, a technique that would prove useful if looking 
for a missing child or downed plane. . 

Encampments are only one part of Civil Air 
Patrol which also offers areospace training, leadership 
and more. 

Newcomers are invited to attend the Civil Air 
Patrol's meeting scheduled each Monday from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the American Legion Post on M-15, north of 
the Village of Clarkston. 

For more information, phone 681-8219. 

1 At iChoof __ ---I.Iil 
Betty Wagner successfully completed a five-day 

cooking school at the elegant Greenbrier resort in 
White Sulphur Springs, W.Va. 

Under the direction of internationally known 
culinarian Julie Dannenbaum and members of the 
staff, serious cooks and amateur chefs learned the 
methods and techniques for preparing a range 9f hors 
d'oeuvres, canapes, complete dinners, desserts and 
the serving of appropriate wines. . 

Recipe file 
Sausage casserole 

By Lorna Bickerstaff 
Planning a brunch? 
Clip Laura Biondi's recipe for Sausage 

Breakfast Casserole. Laura said the casserole is 
delicious served with bran muffins and fruit. 

Sausage Breakfast Casserole 
6 slices bread 
Butter or margarine 
1 lb. bulk sausage 
6 oz. shredded longhorn cheese 
6 eggs, beaten . 
2 c of half-and-half 
1 t salt 

Remove crusts from bread, spread with but
ter, place in II-by-13-inch greased baking pan. Set 
aside. 

Brown sausage, stir to crumble, drain well. 
Spoon over bread, sprinkle with cheese. 

Combine eggs, half-and-half and salt. Mix 
well and pour over cheese. Cover and chilI over-' 
night. . 

Remove from refrigerator 15 minutes before 
baking. Bake uncovered 45 minutes at 350 degrees. 
Serves 8. ,; 

*** If any rcader-wouIdiike to contribute a recipe, 
we would be m.ost happy to iJave it. Call Lorna 
Bickerstaff at 625·3370 weekday afternoons or 
write her at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. 
Clarl[ston, MI 48016. 

~. 



~. 'M~nday, 'J'watcb" .2J-...:.Watc:rfor<f ,1\ooK :.Review. 

~""~"""'~oi..ii~ __ ~ __ "'. Clgb rii:eetitlg; 1p;m:; Virgini~·Silla'thiel is'to:reVi~w!a 
· biography 'of 'Yt!hudi. MeIluhin;" ilt·the Waterford 

T~nship Majn Library; 5168 Tubbs, Waterford 

Schpoli,~ovie 

Hllur!'-4i:110:n ;H!~~:~.IJ;'I:';:'iPJ:UA!:l'al[ll·geareq to elementat,y 

sClllqJ~I;·lPU1PIlS lilm5i.o:lailllne:d·are "Paris:;of'Francois .. 

Frlday, :·:M.ue~:,: 18--lSeymou~ . Lake United 

Methodist <:)hu:rch ~b~net'itS!llad LutlcheonandBake 

Sale; comer 9fSepnour-):;ake'and SaSbabaw~roads 

Brandon TowJisbip.: ;ill yoti ~cal1':eat saladb~r with 

beverage costs ~2~.50;and'run:sfrom Ua;m. to 1 p.m.; 

bake sale from 1Q a~·m. t~ 1 p.m~ (62~-2193) 

Frlday~' Saguday, lW~h 18'~ai1d~ 19,.-FinaJ 

dinner~theater. performances' of .. "Chea.ters" by the. 

Clarkston ViUage"Players at tile Deer Lake Racquet 

Club; buffet--di~n.er,at,-7 p;m,,(play'about 8:,30p.m.: 

$15 a persoll; tjck,ets,availabte ~~ tlieClub, 61,67 Whife 

Lake, Indende.nce TowJtshii;;or call-Jane or Judy at 

625-8686 or.;625~6Ut.: , . - ' -

Saturday, . M~h> 19..;..Shamrock Dance, spon" 

sored by the Jndependence ·Township Firefighters' 
,'",..-",. 

· Township; (674~4831) 

Monday, March, 21-:-.R211er. s~~tingp~ spon: 

sored by' the Sunbeam' Day . Care:.Cente~ 'of' In

dependence Township; 7 to.9 p.m.;~2,50 a.ticket in· 

cludes,skate'rental; Fenton Roller Rink; to purchase' 

tickets' or inqqire about. carpools,. ,call Wel1dy' at 

625-4100'or·Chris at 627-4147 .. 

, Monday, and l1Iesday,· M~b' 21 and 22-Try

outs fOf,!.'Ca,tcb ~e if YO,lfCan," the ne~JClarkston 

VillagePlay~r~'. produ.Ction; 6:30 p.m.; light· drama; 

. cast to include fclur men ~nd three women; also need

edare,.an assistantdire~r, stage manager and pro

ducer; plaY~4.ate~.are1day 6, 7, 13, 14,20,21; Depot 

· Theatre, 4861 White Lake, Independence Township. 
(625-1826) . . . ' . ..', . 

. TUesday, Mauen ~~Residents living in historic· 

homes· will want ta·heartwQ. speakers discuss grants~ 

tax credits, incentives .andrapid depreciation' at 7:30 

p.nt:. Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 
(625-8823) . 

. . His Baby Camel i, and "(;ege~d 
of. App!es~!i"; Indepepdence· Township 

Library, ; ... 649'5 .. CIJl~kston-Oriol1, Ind~pen!itmce 
Township. (625·2212) 

.. :Thulsday, ~h 24-Mount Bethel" United 

Methodi~t-Worpen'sClub'hosts Spring Rummage and 

, Bake . S~le; jUllctio~of'J"ossman and Bald Eagle Lake 

'rOads,Groveland Tpwnship; 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.; 

fre~h breads, pies and -rolls. (625-3408) 
~~ . . 

Thurid8y; M8l'ch 24-"Thd Care of Infant 

Wilstlife~'--disc~ssed by Cheryl Dow; 7:30 p.m.; in. 

cludes feeding, illnesses and natural cures; reference 

ma:nual qiStributed:members $1; non-members '$2; 

Drayto!l Plain~ Nature Center, 2125 Denby, Water· 

ford Township. (674-2119) , .' . 

'Frlday,~~h 25--T.O.P.S; J:tosts open house 

and-installation of new officers; St., rrini~~,!~be~ari 

Church, 7925 Sashabaw, Independence ~ownship; 10 

a.m.; newcomers welcome to leam . about the 

organization whose aim is to -TakeOff Pounds Sen-
sibly. (625-6436) , 

, .. 
-

"'r··}ABEA~tGHW~RES::~1) ,1?HIlIR:,WORSHIPHOUR, 
:' " .. ->" ' ~"""\'1.' .~"".:,. i·~:-~<;::-.t-~.t-.:.,,·,J.,~ :".".~. ~'~~':~.~' ~ ..... ' .. ' .~" '. _', "" "'-~.: ': .~ .~ . . " .. * -

"'"·"".",,,",e, ... COMMU'NITY CHURCH 
at· OlympiC Parkwa~' 

MI~IJ~I~I(,ol C.E. Russell· G. Jeandell 
Hileman 

OPEN .BIBt"E BAPTIST' CHURCH 
Ml!ellngat 

'Lincoln Elementary SchOOl 
131 Hillside. Pontiac 
Sunday. Schoorl0 a.m. , 
Mornlrtg,Worshlp 11 a.m. 
Everilng WorShip 6 p.m. . 

Wed: eltening .Bibl&StudY & Prayer lime 

. p.!lI, . 'I: '" . ". 

'101 ________ ---....,.-_ .... Marc Cooper: Pastor. 623·1298 
, .. 

SPIRITCIALIST CHURCH OF THE' 
GpOD SAMARITAN. Clarkslon 

. '5401 -Oak Park. olf Maybee Rd. _" 
.Rev. Beryl Hlnz, 623·1074 . 
Sunday Evening ~0;sl}ip"7,p.m, 

'------~--~--__i Sliver Tea last Sat: 01 .,.F: 
e,ach !lIo, at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CEt.lTER 
for Healing. ~earn",g &WOrShl!? .. ' 

";lstor. ~ev;JohnWilson-· .' 
9644 'SUSln Lane ' •. 

:~~~9~bUrgROad 
sunday· Sen/iCe .1:lXi p.i):!. .. ..~. 

'. 
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Si'''fordl'_ore;l:oved-y6i:Jtig people 
a . ' • ~>,~,. ,.}, . .~ ~'t':~ : _ <,~, .. ; ..... ~: ',: -' .' . 

·.Chfford.MQo~\.Vlllbe rer:n~mb~re&for'his'love of 
. young Peol*. . . / 
~ "He ~lt be missed," said' Vera Debniak: "He's 

. jiJst 'll~eii a.gQQ4,-9~Jgh1ior ap~ a:kOQd,Jriend.. He's 
b!3en 'Up~le .Cliff'~Ot,a lot ofneighJ)o:hi:)(xf"kld$." 

. " ". Moore;'S6,,;died March -l~::·An.-Independence 
Township resident,Jlt} was pre$id~ntof Dt:aw-Matic 
Corp. ;ofDtaytonPhlins: He 'heldthedtle of Lt. Col. 
in ·the Civil Ail" Pa~l's()aklancf<;::Qurjty Group and 
was a membet: of the Waterford'Optlmist Club. 

His wot:k with youth in the Civil Air Patt:ol was a 
t:eward~ng part of hiS' Iif~, said'his widoW, Marilyn. 

, '~That was his, big thing, he loved kids. We only . 
. had twQ, but everyone out 'here said we should have ' 

10;" she said. 
While the Moores didn't have any grandchildt:en 

of theit: own yet" many of the young people he had 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MININbeo. ~, 
WASHED t" .. , 

SAND & GRAVEL 
·FII:_LPIRi:· 'STONE 
'FILLSAND ·ROADGRAVEL. 
'MASON SAND 'Cf\lUSHED STONE 
"TORPEPO 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE- LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

.. DELIVERY 
625-2331 . SERViCE. 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE ~D., CLARKsTON 

CHECK IT OUT 
.41~~'-" 

TRAIN IN 
• Accounting 

,AREVOU ••• • D.t. Proc ••• lng, 

r:J UNEMPLOYED? 
• Iiadleltl A.~I.tlng 
• Secr.t.,I.1 

c:J UNDEREM~LOYED? • Word Proc ••• lnll 

J71 READY FOR AN Financial Aids 
~. E~CITING CAREER? Placement Assistance '0 LOOKING FOil A CAREER 1...-___ ..,..-__ ..1 

WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL? 

• 
S . - , 

, If You Checked Any One of 1bese Boxes 
~ 

Pontiac· Bus'iness' Institute 
!can Help" - - CALL TODAYI 

Pontiac 333-7028 
Oxford 628-4846 

. . ,. " 
.. The gift of a 1:ifetune 

S-6'off 
Rel~tr.~tion 

-.~,,,. 

, worked with'would return with their babies for Moore 
to admire. 

"They'd say, 'Hey, Cliff, look at this.' He wOlild 
hug '~m .and kiss ie1D . He wouJd just glow for days 
.after that. .' 

"He thot:oughly enjoyed the young people, that 
was w?at he did. It was the kids that made him go," 
she said. 

Thefunet:al service was held March 15 at the 
Lewis ~. . ~int Funet:al Home, Ind~pendence 
Township, With the Rev. Robert Walters officiating .. 

Surviving are his wife, Marilyn; chiIdt:en, Stewart 
Moot:e of Dt:ayton' Plains and Mrs. Alvin (Bevedy) 
Rabyof Livingston,. La.; and sister, Mrs. Joseph 
(Marilyn) Meinhard of Utica. 
. FoIIo\vin~ the service, burial took place in Na-

tional Memonal Gardens, Detroit.. . 

'6h 
-r~gJ~ 
fjJ~~ 

315 MILL STREET "ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN _. PHONE 313·827_ 

PORTRAITS • 1l0MMERCIAL • WEDDING~ 

SEE THE .. CHAIN 
~ , aREPLACEMENT CHAINS ~

. . AND COMPLETE SERVICE-

. ,. .,. ) ·ENGINE. BAR OILS-FILES' 

. McNabb5clw Service' . 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
From Apr.Il 1, 1983 to March 31, 19&4 Independence 

Township'S budgets will total apprOXimately '. 
$3,200,000 

The proposed budgets will be reviewed at: 
The Annual Meeting 01 Electors 
Saturday,March 26,1983 
1:00 p.m. 
Independence Township Hall 
90 N. Main Street 
Clarkston. MI 

ALL. residents are urged to attend. 
The agenda will include: 
1. Discussion and review of the 1982-83 and the 1983-84 

fiscal year budgets. 
2. Setting of the salaries for the Independence 

Township Board members. . 
. 3; Setting the meeting dates for the Township Board 

for the next fiscal year.. . 
4. Other Items which those present wish to discuss. 
Remember, each townahlpelector has a vote at this 

meeting. . 
. C"ophls of the proposed 19&3-84 budget' will be" 

distributed at the meeflng and will be available at the. 
Township Clerk's Office Friday, March 25, 1983. -

\ 

1:00,3:46 
7:00,9:46 

O.lIy 
1:00,3:00 
7:.36,9:15 
Siit.'/Sun. 
;:15.3:16 
5:16' 
7:16,9:16 

. The Clarkston Winte{Color Guard, the Phoenix, 
doesn'tfooIat:ound:' . 

Four times since January, they've tt:aveled to 
Chicago to comp~teinthe Mfdwest Color Guat:dCit:
cuit, and theywant"to; show off their stuff in a;special 
dt:ess ~hear~al March 22 ar8 p.m. in Sashabaw 
Junior High School's gynI, _S56S . Pine .Knob, In
d~penderice Towpship. 

There'll be no admission chat:ge and 
reft:eshments will be served following the rehearsal. . 

Dress~d in theit: new uniforms and working out to 
jazz, the Phoenix will also host a performance by the 

. Oxford High S,chool color guard. 
. . On April 15 Clarkston is scheduled to compete in 

the Winter Guat:d International Olympics in Dayton, 
Ohio, a' show featuring guat:dsfr9r:n all over the 
Y'nited States and Canada. ' 

Fot:'infot:mation, phone 62S-8793~ . 

NOTIOE,OF .. 
PUBUC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Indep~ncience Township 
Oakland, County Michigan will hold a Public Hearing on 
March 24, 1983 at"7:30 PM at the Independence Township 
Annex Meeting Hall,· 90 North Main Street, Clarkston. 
Michigan, to consider the following: 

SPECIAL LAND USE REQUEST 
FOR HOME OCCUPATrON -
GUNSMITHING 

Parcel Identification No.#08-34·128-034 Com
mon Description: Drayton Rd. Lot 88 Drayton 
Heights SubdivisionR1AZone 

Informatlon'regardlng this request may be obtained at 
theTownshl1? Planning Office during regular office hours, 
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday thru Friday.' or by phone at 
625-8111. Written comments may be submitted at tile 
Publ1c Hearing of the Planning CommiSSion; 

Christopher L Rose 
Independence TowJlship Clerk 

II Doesn'tCO$t ~Mote 
1b ...... ·Wtfh-
..... .• ' .. "<...,'" ., . One. 
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Waro'er·G. Beckman 
. FlJ~et:al·s~nric,~<tor Warner G. Beckman'of Spr

ingf.'ield Township ,was held Man:h 3 at the Ortonville 
Baptist C~urchwitht~e,Rev. Bill.Bronkema and Dr. 
Paul Van~!llan ~fficj~t~rig .. - - ' 

Beckman,()8,c\iecfFeb: 28. He retired five years 
ago from .. Fj!!J:,~!~,Qdy of Pontiac, and was a member 
of UAW~9cal§96 and the Dixie Baptist Church. 

Survivij'lg .. are his. wife, Margueritte Hubble 
Beckman; mother, RQth Beckml!-n of Lapeer; 
children, SQarron Emelander of Pontiac, Andrea Fer
ree of Everett,end Frederic~ John Beckman of 
Clarkston; sisters, Blanche Bowman of Lapeer and 
Frances Reamer of Lapeer; 10 grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren. 

He was preceededin death by his sons, Palmer 
Eugene, Howard Duane and Warner Jr.; and his 
grandson, Charles W. Haynes. . 

Following the service, burial took place in the Or
tonville Cemetery. 

Arrangments were made by the Sherman Wilk 
Funeral Home, Ortonville. 

William R. Boyns 
William R. Boyns of Clarkston died March 9. 
Born in the village' of Bostraze, Cornwall. 

England, on Dec. 16. 1897. Boyns came to America in 
1923. followed by his wife and their two children in 
1924. They moved to Clarkston in 1929. 

Boyns was employed for many years by the 
Clarkston school district. He was a member of the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

He is survived by his brother, former Clarkston 
resident Thomas Boyns of Florida; son, Nicholas 
Boyns of Seattle, Wash.; daughter, Phyllis Mansfield 
of Kewadin, Mich.; six grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. 

The funeral service was held March 12 at the 

Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston. with the Rev. 
James Balfour officiating. 

Burial followed in Lakeview Cemetery. In
dependence Township. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

John V. Bassett 
John V. Bassett of Independence Township died 

March 10. . 
He was 87 years old. A retired engineer, he was a 

veteran of World War I, and a member of Barracks 
No. 49 and the Automotive Society of Engineers. 

Surviving are his wife. Julia; children, Charles of 
Independence Township and John Jr. of Maryland; 
and six grandchildren. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence ,Township. 

Verno M. Otenbaker 
Funeral mass for Verna M. Otenbaker of 

, Clarkston was held March 14 at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. 

Mrs. Ote.nbaker, 79, died March 11. A former 
Detroit resident, she was a housewife. She was· a 
member of St. Daniel Catholic Church, Independence 
Township. 

Surviving are her children, Mrs. James 
(Marianne) Howenstine of Clark'ston and William 
Otenbaker of Clarkston; six grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; and sister. Loretta Mitchell of Plea
sant Ridge. 

Following the service. burial took place in Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery, Detroit. ' 

Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home. Clarkston. 

OXFORD 

Classic Victorian farm estate. Two fireplaces, large. 
stat~IY rooms. Carriage house, horse barn with stalls 

ariCf 'kef'lnel~' on 10 gently rolling acres ·complemented 

by a, variety of ma~ure-hardwoods" Possible Land 

·Contracfferm's: $176,000. . 

Donna K. Warden 
Funeral service f~r Donna K. (Hipsher) Warden 

of Independence Township was held Marc,h II at the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home with Dr.-Pau) Vanaman 
officiating. 

She died March 8 at age 32 of natural causes. A 
licensed practical nurse, she was employed at Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. , 

Surviving are her child. Dax; parents. J.D. and 
Merry Hipsher of Powell. Tenn.; grandmother. Ella 
Steele of Tennessee; and brothers and sisters. Debbie 
Loase of Davisburg, Jeffrey Hipsher of Illinois .. and 
Rodney, Darlene and Todd Hopsher, all of Ten· 
nessee. 

Following the service, burial 'took place in Plea-
sant Hill Church Cemetery, Powell. Tenn. 

• ftIO G •• '. :RU.SI 0_· IIBIO& '. 
• . .. ID 8IDIII. .. dim B LutI • .... ....,. .... 

.. dp' ..... 
... JDw ..... . 

wDUdII ..... . 

'.' . 
CLARKSTON • 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville),. 
626-4001 o.n,o--_ 01MZ ....... c_ ~ Inc.'. 

= (I~&): 
•• OM ..... ,.-. ... 1 Z . '1IIIIIIIa_ •• 
•••• V.&L""""OO~ ••• 

DIAMOND 
_JIM'S 

"If You DOTL-t~Want 
to Pay Full Price .. 

89 N. LAPEER RD. 
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, vehicle. at a residence o"n Maybee Road. 
J , " !-. \. ~ \oo~ e • .. 

. ". 'S.turd8Yr~aichS': ," .. 
J :30pn1 .. ,~mergen~y·,~ed~'C;~I: S~r~i.ces. (EMS) 

resptin~ed to a residenc(fonCobc,en Lane on •. a 
riJed~~lemergency, a· woman having numbness in' 
her legsJRiverside Amhul~nce was,althe scene. 

J :S4pm':'-':A five-acre grass fti-e on Hubbatd Road was 
extinguished. 

. sUnday, M~h6 
JO:33am-'-EMS treated a patie~t on Stevens Road. 

Rivets~de Ambulance made the transport to St. 
JosepllMercy Hospital. 

S:40pm":;"EMS responded to a residence on Amy 
Drive. The patient was treated and, taken to St. 

. Joseph Mercy Hospital by RiverSide Ambulance. 
Tuesday, March 8 

4:34pm-A boy with an injured wdst was treated at a 
residence. on Perry Lake ·Road by EMS and 
transported to Pontiac General Hospital by Riyer-
side. . 

. WedJiesday,March 9 
3:22pm.:....Pirefighterscotidtu;te'd a smoke investiga-

For '$3.35 a week, you can reach 
'15,000. people In over 4000 homes 
every week with an advertising, 
message on this page. Call 625.3370 
and place your message today I 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

'. WHO·TO-CALL 
For Whatever You Need!' 

• ·lncomeTax. 
H. Montgorfaery Loud 

C.P.A. 
Certified Public 
Accountant 

9,larkS~9!li-9inema Building 
. 67:9SADbcie Hwy~ 

.. Clarks.~PQ ·62~8875 

. ::A'lfuRNEY .' 
£l~r~ ';.'ne~~latt 

,~~:. At!tbm~bil.~A~$jdent 
&';tnju~yClajj:lis . 

DiVO~C~:~~~~ner~ Law 
21 S. Main 625~5'778 

BUIlDERS' 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHAS.ES,()F 
MODERNIZATION. 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
RUILDING.CO. INC. 
- 625·4177 

COSMETICS 
Mary Kay Cosrrietlcs 

'Free Facials - Skin Care 
& Glamour l'echniques 

Ask Me Abc:iut Extra 
Income Opportunities 
Beth MiUer. 62503830 
8 Years Experience 

• L." .-, 

'Custo'in Furnifure. 
. & Cabinets 

Quality: Workn:lanship .. 
:and~Materials 
At Affordable Prices 

. "Solid Wood Products" 
. 674-Q146 

EAR P.IERClNG· 

EAR PIERCING-$5.00 
'nclud .. Gold Ball E.rrlnlll . ,\ , 

COUNTRY CLASSIC 
!-ildl .. & Junior App .... 1 
331. MIIISt. •. Ortonvllle 

627~22 

tionat a residence on South Main Street. The 
~:·Pt~$sure~.irnit.switchon· th~;welJ.wasmalfunction-: .' 
. ing' a~d~oking. . 

6:39prn-A garag~fire. on W~ipple Shores Drive 
brought firefigltterstc) the scene. 

. . T .. ..nd8Y, March 1~ . '. . " 
1 :3Spm-EMS resPQnded to a residence on Heritage 

Road on a possible overdose .. The patient w,a~, 
treated at the scene. . .. .. 

. S:27pm_A boy caught ina' tree was removed by the 
EMS crew. H~ .was not,injured. '. 

FrIday, Me,eh i1 
lO:29am-Firefighters respol)ded to a vehicle fire on 

DartmQuth Road, north of Indianwood. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 136 calls to date • 

Bulldozer, Backhoe 
Trucking, Sand, Gravel 
TopSOil, SePtic Systems 

Basemants 
No Job to Small 

627-3132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main, Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE· DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales' & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commer6ial & Resldenti~1 

Prompt Service . ' 
FreE! Es~itryates" '.:.6i4:2061 

. GAR81i.E'OISPOSAl. 
. . s~niP.r:9ftlzerj.flates,.: .' 
Comrilerdlal'&;ffl'e.~!deQtial 
. ' SM.TH'SOisPOSAl 

Formerlv Ben Powell 
625-5470 

6536 Northvlew Dr. 
Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Contalners·Clean up 

Resldentlal·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

62~·5518 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

C.E. GAVETTE 
TAX CONSULTANT 

Individuals & Business 

26 Yaar. 
Experlance 

Clarkston' 
625-2854 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
BY JEFFREY W. 
LICHTY, M.B.A. 

625-8837 
Income taxes prepared for 

Individuals,Small BUSinesses 
FinanCial Consulting 

H.P. (Skip) Vrooman, E.A. 
Income Tax Service 

625-8772 

Evaning and Weekends 
Enrolled to practice 

be.fore the I.R.S. 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO . 

"Since 1955" 
. 9650 Dixie Hwy . 

1'h Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 . 

625·2601 or . 
235·4219 (Flint) 

iNSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston .Agency 
. Phone: 625·0.410 

for rates and Information 

3 E. Washington, Clarkstqn 

'~n EvenJng with 
-' Joil" FOrsYt~e': 

St.r of DvnllltY 
Wecl.,Mar.:23 . - _. __ ... ,._ .... 

$135 per Collpi. 
Chllllqt to. win $.10,000 

·"'Ai .• 
FlSllFIY·..n 
(ALL YO.U CAN EAT; 
S ........ I;em. 

Include. Ba~ad.nd Fried 
.c FIIh Fri •• 

Chlckarl, Macaroni & Che_ 
TOII8d S.,ad, ColeSlaw, 

Jallo Molds, Roll. & Buttar 

"4~> ...... "·2 .. 
OPER DAlY' 

MOnday • Saturday 
l' a.m .• 2 a.m. 

sunday 
Naan to. 10 'p.m. 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering, murals, 

painting 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 

hand graining . 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensenius 
623·7691 . 887.4124 

Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

PHARMACIES >. . . 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S.'Main St, Clarkst6n 
625·1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 OrtonVille Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAiT STUDIO . 

5530 Sashabaw, 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

,9:30 • 5 Tue$ .• Sat. .. _. -. 

.'££wi4 ~.' Qw£n 

fPhot'!fI 'U:&fr.&'" 
4927 IrOquOI' 

CI.rkston, MI 48016 

131:3) 394-1013 

I-

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
. Remodeling & 

New Const(uctlon 

.' 625-1853 
Licensed MaSter Plumber 

Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

I-or YOur Convenience' 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625-3100 

_ . ..fRINTING 
CLARKScrON IiIEWS 

.5South Main 
'Clarkston 625·3370 
Wedding Invitations. 

General BuSiness Printing 
Stampsrnade 

EX.rlof Hom.1 mprovements 
.. SldlnlL Guttari, . 
· Trim & R~oflng • 
· F'r'" E.tlmate. & 
,~Cpnlultetlon. 

Rell.~let2~'f,e'ri In b!,!!!,_ 
R&"M~PPLICATORS 
A.k fO.r Mel :394-0612 

Modern E~teriors 
Resldential&.,Commercia' 
ImproJemllli'ts& 'Repairs 

Complete Exterior. R~c:ideling 
SenlorCitizan' Discount ..•.. 

Free Eltim8tei628-1887 ,.,. 
· M8I'kMihacsi 
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·GH~bri'rigSllom~~wards·galore from state competition 

(Ct 

«); 

A roli ·of tltedrums, please. 
. Clat;kston .. Iligh School vocal a~d instrumental 

musi~,$tu~~~J~it>rOught home numerous awards from 
the·Di~lt~~¥' Mic~iga~ ~c~OoI Band and Orchestra 
Associat.i9.n '{lnd Michigan Vocal Music Association 
solQ/eris~iii~le festivat~ in Feb,ruary . 

Stu.clep'~~ who 'earned first-division ratings 
qualmed,tp-r the: State Festivals this spring .. 

Insttumental·'~usic students earning first
divisio~il'~j~~s"w~re: :t::.aura Saunders, Kristi Swan
son, Sbart .. Sa(ltaia;' Greg Wagner, Michael Weber, 
Liz DarbY;. Margaret McIn!lis, Barry Pendly, .Cindy 
Sams, Jon .. Johnson, Chris Sorgatz;M,ichael Zabel, 
Dave Carpenter, Eric Schnabel, Michael Kornacki, 
Jeff Blagg', Greg Wagn«;lr, Keri Chenoweth, Steve 
Thompson and Michelle Reid. 

InstQlmental music students earning second
division ratings were: Jeff Blagg, John Freel, Dan 

lENN. 
Wann Air & Cooling 

Hot Water & Steam 

Electric Heat Pump 

Licensed &.Jnsured 
Heating & Cooling 

Specialists 

DAY/NIGHT 
SERVICE 

508S. BroadWay.' . 
Lake Orion 

693·2885 
TF 

LetA 
WANT AD 

be your 
sale.sman -

Inexpensive, 
buta 

Go·Getter 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

NOTICE 
OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON 
DAVISBURG ROAD 

IMPROVEMENT 
DateITlme: Monday, April 

11, 19832:30 P.M. Place: Ad' 
mlnlstratlve Offices, Oakland 
County. Road Commission, 
31001 Lahser (at 13 Mile 
Road), Birmingham, Michigan 
48010. 

Project proposed would 
consist of grading, drainage 
work and paving of Davisburg 
Road from Dixie Highway to 
Bridge Lake Road In Spr· 
Ingfleld Township, a distance 
of approximately one (1) mile. 

\ At the hearing, the 
preliminary design sketch 

. (etc.) will be presented. Ad· 
vance copies milY be obtain· 
ed from our Department of 
Transportation Planning and 
Environmental Concerns at 
the above address; telephone 
645·2000. 

Tentative Project S~edule, 
Is to acquire right of, way by 
June 1983, with construction 
between July & September of 
1983. 

BOARD OF OAKLAND COUN· 
TY 
ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
John R. Gnau, Jr., Chairman 
Richard V. Vogt, Vice Chair· 
man 
Fred D. Houghten, Commls· 
sloner 

By: John L. Grubba, Manag· 
Ing Director 

: 

I 
I . 

Meisner, Eric Schnabel, Dave Carpenter, Jill 
N~edham. Heidi Hubbach. Kristi Swanson, Dawn 
Boadway, Mike Weber, Todd Hoopfer, Annette Cip
parone, Deanna Stuart, Margaret McInnis, Steve 
Murphy, Ed Goldner, Lee Bayliss, Michelle Reid, 
Neil Matushin, Gayanne Gerber. Barb Eckert, Keri 
Chenoweth, Audrey Chenoweth, Ron Hammond, Neil 
Matushin and 'Kim Thomas. 

Vocal music students receiving a rating of I were: 
Mark Hewko, Cory Goodrich and Karen Simunovic 
for solos; Inger and Marget Nelson for a duet; and the 
16-member Madrigal Singers for ensemble. 

Vocal music students receiving a rating of Il 
were: the 16-member Girl's Select Ensemble; and 
soloists, Becky Cowdrey, Tonya Egres, Steven Gerber, 

FLEA MA:RKET 
LAPEER'COUNTY 

CENTER BLDG •. 
We will be open eVIIFY Sun. from Jan. 2nd. 1983 to and 
thru May 22nd. 1983. E,xcept Easter. April 3rd. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

664-8832 
Sponsored by the Elba Lions Club. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

It takes a special 
person to be a 

Medical Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Busine~ Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628·4846 

- Financial Aids -
- PlaCl!ment Assistance -

- Day and Night School -

or just clip & mall 

Name ______ _ 
Address ______ _ 

Clt'l __ ->--____ _ 

State Z,lp __ _ 

-- . .-... .. 

, Phone' ______ _ 

i 

Paul King, ,Dawn Lamberton, Margaret Mchinis. 
Alec Puskas, Jay Smith and Kim Whitmire. 

Receiving a rating of III was Andrew Vinstra. 
Serving as accompanists for the soloists and 

ensembles were Margaret McInnis, Kelly May, Steven 
Murphy and Inger Nelson. ' 

, 

HAROLD F. KENDRICK, M.D. 

AND 

THOMAS F. CURRAN, Ph.D., 

Announce the opening of an office 
for the pract,lce of 

Psychiatry and Psychological Counseling 
to provide Services In Individual 

and family group psychological therapy 
Children and adolescents psychological 

testing and evaluation 

at 

CLARKSTON COUNSELING CENTER 
5770 M·15 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

Officer Hours: Telephone 
By Appointment (313) 62505400 

674·1633 

SavelSCon' 
Pontiac 

Business Institute 
Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahner Road 
Oxford. MI 48051 

(3131628-4846 New Flei5chmann'5®LightT~ 
At P.B.I. - Oxford· • We Carel 25% less salt 

25% less fat 

,WATERFORD OAKS ACTIVITIES CENTER 
1983 WINTER CLASSES' 

25% less calories 
than regular margarine. 

Advanced Dog Obedience 
Advanced Golfers 
Baby Ballet 
Ballet I 
Ballroom Dal)c~ 
Beginning Snare Drum 
Belly Dance 

Body Improvement 
Dog Obedience 
Golf Lessons 
Guitar (children, adults. 
beginners. intermed iates) 
Jazz for Girls 
Ladies Tap Dance 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

Photography 
Round Dance 
Slimnastics 
Square Danc!! 

Square Dances, first and third Fridays of t~e month 
Round Dances fourth Friday of the month 
Ballroom Danc}.;. second Friday of the month 

Most classes begin week of March 21 
For inforlJlaii~n. phone 858·0913 

WATERFORD OAKS ACTIV,ITIES CENTER 

,----- ----.. ~ 
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TRY NEW FLEISCHMANN'S®LlGHT,u' 
m R£1AllER tut)ISCO B-ands \n( , W,:. pay Ihe lacr. value piuS 7C 10f tu.nllilog ctlj\'grs 
fi1ovoOeOyuu aNJ'(IJlJr cuSlomtl h4vt (amplltd Wllllll1tlelm~ 0111'115 Otlff ~ny 0'/'11' ~~ohcallQfl 
CO,'l~trtt.:le~ Iraud InvolCe\ ShOWing your purtflase 01 sullltlt'1Il slock 10 co ... er J~ toul'Oo'~ 
redeemed musl !Ie shown upon 'tOutsl Vold.1 plotllMtd. 1.1lw 0' 't\lncl~ [tOOd only 11\ 

d S A and APO/ff'Q Whon!. Cilslomef mu~1 p.)' any ~Ir.s Ill! Coupuo w,1t nol be hor,orl'd II 
. pruenled IllroUOI'! out"t1e a?en~1t\ brokrn. 01 

Oll'ltlS who arr nOI frla,1 OISlllbuIU!~ 01 ou' 
merchandIse 01 soeerlfUlty JUlhofLled 'by uS 10 
orennl coupons 101 I~mp"on Il."'etm only 
Ihrough OU' reOltnnt.1t .... ~' '" O. m.1![tJ"Q 10 
NjblSco Brands, thC PO Bo, 11~ Chr'lt,If' 
IO"'.1511~. 
TO HOM£MAIUA. Th.s coupon IS 0000 orrry I'll! 

:~:u~r~:1T~~r ~~~~~~s~~~cs~~~r 
UPJRAi'!)N DA1[ SEPUMBPUO 1';181 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher, Ad'Vertlser,The Oxftird 
Leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31,100.-tlomes receive one-of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mall, newsstand 
and carrier. 

5 PAPERS -2WEEK·S -$5.50 
10 WORDS (lOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) -

(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

. Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. Ad· 
Vertiser. The Lake Orlan Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the start date of the ad. . 

2. If you fall to get any inquiries within 30 days after Ihe stop date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of'our refund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and blllin£! costS) within 
7 days after receipt of ybur application. 

Please remember: We can guarantee onl¥ that you'lI get inquiries. Since we 
have no control over price or value, we altnnot guarantee that you'll make a 
deal. 

c· Oll·.BURNER· ,for- sale, Ex· 
cellent.· con,dltlon. '$100. 

. 625·7806I!!.CX3.:1·2p : 
SADDLE, NEW; .Mexlcan, 
charro; .$50~"':625·6017 after 
6pmll!CX31.2p 

. LOVES EAT . AND COUCH. 
Like' new $100. 740' Honda 
drag,' . piPeS,. .$45. 
625-6.57511ICX31.2c 
DOUBLE BED completeexc. 
cond., $85. 625·14741I1CX31· 
2c 
6 PIECES RATTAN' living 
room furniture from Thailand. 
Good condition, $350. 
693·7629!IILX·10·2 
FOR SALE: Love seat, chair, 
and ottoman, $150 .. 
62~13141!ILX·10·2 
4 MATCHED ANTIQUE OAK 
chairs, good condition, $100 
set, firm; wall heater, pro
pane, never used, 9000 BTU, 
$100. 628·681} until 6pm. 
628-4903 after 6pm!!!LX·10·2 
FORD 8N TRACTOR with 1A 
yard bU'cket, front end loader. 
$2450. 752·3529! I! LX·10·2 

Claddagh Rinas 
Beleek china and all things 

US and see,625·759211ICX31· typ.e 'of 'a.quarlum &.equlp· Mike ,or . Jeane, 
2c" _ . '. , ·niQl'!t.62~5379.nLX·9:2~·· 693,76.34!IILX"N*. . 
'2 STAGE- .0XY/ACET.,por. TR/dlER.: VI2'X1J~j(2' wIIlFOIiI~§AlE:-- .J!apy crib and ,~;\\ 
.. table Qutflt. CQmplet/il with 4 . hold3.¢ords. of wo.od,.$595; mattress,~75iPort·a·crlb alJd <W 
tIRS~. cl*lng. torch, $300. f . 628 .• 20'26. . after, . ma~tres.~ .•. ,-. -'. $20. 
track.mot'orcycle trailer, $125. 5:3.(jiim:!lLX.9~2-· ,. .. .,627~~~H!LX·9,2 : . 
62~738511!·LX·tO,2 '. WOOD COOK STOVE.·Jrom15 t=T.C~e~d;:lpU$Etraller, 
SALE: 25 .-TO :50.% OFF . Gran~.ma·s.kit.ctie!1; . Tur," r.?!E!~PS,,6,,;$P5Q.~aU651.1063 

. se!~cted boots, Jeans, sl)l.rts, quolseporcelaln.· an~' cast' after:~3"pml U-".x=9~2 
blo.uses &. winter blankets. iron. ·Charmlog '. wUh. 4 FrJIIJ$HEEk. ,B':UNK '. BED 
Co.vered. Wagon Saddlery, Qedestal,l~s. water reser~fnlm~~,2x6wood construc-
62a·18491!!LX·~o.1c ". voir, antlque,. excellent "tlon,$t20, 11am·8pm. 
!:ir SEARS 1 0 HORSE shape. . .·$880.628:0487!!1L:)('9.2'· 
GARDEN tractor with several 391·2263,!1t.X,9-2 .' . ::rO.OUBLEBE;EHIVES and all 
attacl'lments. Excellent con· 1980 FORD .314 .ton window, accesfioriesdNo bees.) $165. 
dltlon. Asking $2500: . Call van, 4 captaln',s chairs, finish·. 628-4598! I ILX·9·2 
a"ytlme. 693·8605 or ed InteriOr, 14112 ft. -Franklin 
693,98391!ILX.10.2 travel trailer; sleeps 6;1971 WEDDIN.G .RINGS . white I'~ 
TIARA' DISHES, SANDWICH Mach I, 351 Clev~lan", $1,000; gold;· engagement ring, 1 ,Wl 
collection worth over $500. Wen pump & . holding tank; .Iarge diamond, 2 small; size 
Sale' for best offer. Go·Cart frame. 628.9179, 6 3A. wedding band; 4 small 
628 295011lLX 10 2 6289317 "LX"'2c d.larnonds, plus a men's.sterl· 

• • . . '.. . . • .". Ingsitver band, .slze 11, $350. 
DOCKS,WOOD50FT.and60 3750 WATT G.ENERAC C 1169"299 LX 
ft.. $100 each. 852·3731 bet. generator, 811.p. Briggs & ~a:-=~~,=-=5~!I-,..1 =-:.9..,.,_2=-.,..,-
ween 8&5 pm Monday thru' Stratton, 110·220. $550. SHOP THROUGH Fuller 
Frl.! I I LX· 1 0-.1 628·4005.! 1 LX·.9-2 * Brush, '20 to 40% off, 
MOVING MUST SELL, 1980 •. . delivered at home. 
Alastron GT 150 15'2" trailer 693·6725!!!RX9·2 . 
& motor plus accessories, 8 HORS'E TROY BILT 
$6000. $20 for loveseat & SIMMONS Yellow baby crib,' . ,roto
chair, toddler riding toys, dresser, mattress, $225. tIIler,like new, $900 or best 
etc., wedding dress size 7, Hedstrom changer, $20, Um. offer. 739·1843 !!I RX9·2 
$10, 21 inch co'ior tv, $10. brella stroller, $25. 623-6638, ALUMINUM sliding door, 
628·33671 ! !LX·10·2dh 682·4193.!ICX·30.2c 73"x84", $75. 
QUEENSIZE BEDSPREAD COME IN and see our NEW 628·477411!LX·9·2 

Irish. 
woven 100% cotton. Autumn Candlelight Collection of all CAR & TRUCK TIRE. Like 
wheat with brown 'ruffle, $45; of your wedding needs. Com. new, mounted, size P185-70 

625-8987 also antique white, $30. Even· petltlve priCeS. New napkin R13, $40; 1.0.00 X 22, $150; 
ings 636.71461!!CX30.2c colors. Check one of our TC3 Plymouth window" left 

CX31-1 books 0 t . ht Th door, $25. Call 
_______ ~=::: 160 ROSSIGNAL SKI, tyrolia u overOig. e 693.7393.!ILX.9.2' 

TABLE & CHAIRS, baSSinet, bindings. San Marco boots Orion 'Review, 30 North 
changing table, stroller, living size 8, $120. 625-4138!!!CX30- Broadway, La.ke Orion. LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with 
room, . curtains, 2c 693·8331.IIRX·tf Shaklee's new Slim Drink. 
693-47481!ILX.10.2* WEDDING PHOTO, $165, 60 LADIES CLOTHING CON· 100% natural. high fiber, 
TRACTION TIRES 10x16.5 8 80 f SIGNMENTS, and sales, Foxy, clinically tested. Exercise to proo s, six 8x10. L d R I Sh 45 W program available. Call 
plymounted&balances'on8 625.1031.!!CX-30-2c a y esae op, . Diane,628.6372.!!LX-9-2· 
lug GM rims. Set of 4, $300. Flint, Lake Orion, 
391.232511ILX-10.2dh . HOOVER WASHER, $200 or 693.68461!!LX.1.1tf WATERBEDS, factory outlet, 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publlca!iohs is subject to the cendi. FUN AND EXCITING! You best of~er, 693-4044 morn- AMWAY PROQUCTS to your save' 'up to 50%. Call 
tions in the applicable rale card or advertising contract. caples of which are and your friends can discover ings.!!R 9·2 door 100% guarantee. 693·4306, 12-5pm.!!LX-9·6c 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non· business) ads. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of tHe ad. 

available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Ad .. Oxford. MI real pearls.ln .oysters. Earn C4 AUTO TRANSMISSION,' 625.0616!!!CX22tfc FL Y % ·OFF EASTER N 
4805t (628·4801) or The Clarkston NeWs. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 I t f f . I f If $50. 628·0127.!!LX·9-2* , Airlines coupon, $35', AM/FM 
(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 0 S 0 ree lewe ry, ree g t 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica. to everyone, call 391·2327 or • ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 8-track record player console, 
tion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertlser·sOrder. . 628.3801!-!IRX10·2 .. new CARLSON CRAFT WED· wood construction, $120; , 

4 
ROLLS OF TICKETS f r all O

'f ' DING BOOKS have arr'v' ed. Bedroom stere~AM/FM 

It S easy to put . ~dP. your party needs, dr~wlngs, 1973 DODGE VAN, $1,000; Check out one Of our b~oks 8·track witil'fO~'14J:Speakers, 
, '.. ..' . /~i~' raffles, etc. Single rolls, $4, 1969 Skl·Doo snowmobile, overnight or for the .week.end .. $45; Antlq~e' end table, $45; . d .#:J doubleS, $8, assorted colors $200; 1981 Coleman; 13 ft. Clarkston News 5 S Main Physiologist . office couch, 

an a In our I
I bl Lak 0 I' R I Canoe, $200. Clarkston, 625·3370 to old, $45; Cedar lawn swing, 

. -c.~. :.- . ~9~-8~3tThe QxfO~~ L:~::r: 693·8929. !I LX·9·2* reserve a book!JICX·27·tf $7-0. 373'6935.l!LX·9·2 
>...~ fr 628-4801, Clarl<ston News, 2-WHEEL UTILITY trailer, $65; WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 i=ORS~LE: PRINTING e> 

5 papers .".:""', . 625·33701 II RX10·2 30,000 grain fiberglass percent gurantee-ca.n deliver, PRESS,~Ject~i!<.vor manual. 
. . . ...... . . LAWN MOW!=R . Sears, rear Reynolds. water conditioner, dealers' welcome; 335-0854, Excellent •. cond!tlon; $400. 

bagger 35 'hp excellent $80 $75.693·8401.!!LX·9·2· 391·0722, 391·1812.I!!R·29·tf,· 628·2199.!ILX·9-2· . 
1 ... ,(ou 'dan phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 391.3.1,1tI'!lRX10.2 ,. LOWREYMAGI.C GENIE 88 RX14·tfFPR SALE: Orlltpress, brand 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers w!" assist you ATTENTION MUSIC LOVERSI organ, 4 years old, $1500; Ap- .l1ew.1S:;.sPQed, $500. 
in writio/lyour ad. Bring this ad to Broadway plause guitar, 3 years old, DI;CORATIVE, VERTICAL & 628·2799.!!LX~a-::r . 

Reco"rds and ~et $2 ctlsGo' unt $150. 627.41'641. '.ICX30·2c Horlzo.ntal· blinds, . woven LU M BE R' . D'I'R Eel' f 
2. You can -"me into one of our convenient of. .. . d d j. .: ., ro m 

on any new L or cas' sette 8 EXCELLENT ALFALFA h'ay woo~, custom rapery, shut· sawmill to 'you Save $ 
fices, The f .rksion News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston '. .' t j' I d ilt H ....... . , North Broadw' alY Lake Orlo'n for sale',. $1.50, $2, and $3. ers, so ar w now qu .' uge 5 1 7 3 4 5 7 9 1 9 
The Oxfora,!-eader, 666 S; Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 693.7803HI~X10:1*' ,discounts. Commercial and eveni.~"s.II.LX·-9.4 'Th L k O' R' 30 N d 63

2C
6.7068 or 636·73041! ICX30· . reslden·tia·l. Free estlm' a'tes. >f 

f,. e a e "on eVlew, '. Broa way. Lake ATTENTI'ON EARN FREE 
Orion. clothes for spring .. H. ave a WEDDING GOWN 11.12 tall. Your home or office. Master BABY BUGGY, stroller, . Charge & 'Vlsa Decorative' hlghc/:lair.: rocker, child's 
3. You oao fill out the coupon in this issue and Polterni;lnn transfer party. Exc. cond, $75. Call after 5, Window Designs, phone chalr&t~ble .pomblnatlon·o 
mail it to The Clarkston News,. 5 S. Main,. Many new clothes, 'sales 625·1591I!1CX30·2c 391·143211 ! LX·Mf, L·51·tf, LR· $20. 693·9778.IlLX·10·2dh . 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. speclalsRcali Emma, 391·1562 COUCH, $25; loveseat, $25; 4 16·tf . SALE: 20 to 50%. off Jeans, 

. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 and we will bill you. todaylll X10·2 old kitchen chairs, $10 ea.; boots, blouses, shirts, winter ~ __________ ... ______ • INTRODUCING POLTER· man's bike 26", $30. FOR SALE: NCR accounting horse b.lankets. Covered 

I 
Please publish my want ad ' I MANN's spring line of 634-0033!I!CX30.2c . machine, Class 33. Payroll WagonSaddleru, downtown 

fashions, open house March programmed. Very 0 f d d L· I LX 
'1 CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I' 24 through 26, 11 a.m. to 5 FOR SALE: 4 wire basket reasonable. Oxford Leader x or an . ~er.!! -10-4c 

1 
p.m. 3419 Mahopac, Lake wheels with lugs, 4 belted 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford' RIC,H LOOKING NAILS. at a 1 AD- VERTISER, Orion Just off Baldwin Road. T·A.G70x14 tires, $250. Call '628·481>11!l LX·51·tt, L·49.tt' reasonable price. Acrylic ex·. 

I 
OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I Shop, order, book a show. after 4pm. 628·5482.1!LX·9·2 LR·14·tf . 'tensl.ons, nail wraps, nail tips. 

Cal" 3911562111RX10 2 CRACKED AND SHE 391·1841.1!lJ(,.9·2~ 

l
Ads may be cancelledjlfter the first week, .but will . I II • .' 1971 ·BMW R60·5, Vetter III . . LLED ~=''7.::'';'':':;:::;;'~-,::--:---

till b h d f 
1972 CHEVY PICK UP wind Craven side and back bags, corn .for sale, $7.00 per hun· 1 

sec arge or the minimum I I '. ,. • dred pounds •. 62~. 584.1. II I LX· celie 1 • shield, two 8.3)(24" tractor tourlngsaddlej 6 gal. tank, 7.tfdhlll . 

I
· ()S~otiight my ad ~it.h Wise Old Owl for $1 extra 1 tires. 628·3269If1LX·10-1- Immaculate condition, $2500. 

LARGE' SHADE TREES Nor. Also· small covered trailer, 10% OFF TO 4·H MEMBERS. ~~~J1'=~~o-=~-,--" 

1 
. 1 d ga map I pin built to toll 'behind bike. C9vered Wagon Saddlery, 

'. Enclosed 1S $ ..... (Cash, check or ~oney order) I ~:~~~ne:ulo~tiSt. pfanted 628·3749. II LX·9·2· . downtown Oxford, downtown 

I . 'wlth tr Ck t 'd tre dig COUCH, CHAIR & o. ttoman, .. LapeerIIILX~7·tf 
( ) Please bill me according to the above rates .u 'moun e· e . T I I ·1:Ier.SeIElct now for spring excellent conditiOn, $200; MO ORCYCLEPI\RTS,;& ac-

I 1 
pl. ant. Ing. 625-0670.IIICX. 31·6p Scamper pop·up travel trailer, Moto X· Road· 

... :................................................ 12"B&WTV.Goodcohdltlon. 2 gastailks,stove, ·693·.8151H1LX·8· ~~~~~~~~== 

1 
.... '1 . ~uns ·on 120V; 12V,or bat· refrigerator, spare tire, sleaps 

I 
... ,~ ......... :.':: ............................. ~ ..... "I tEl. rl.es. '. $50. 625.00761 II CX31· 8. $1500 •. 628·95t3.IILX·9·2 . 
. . . 1 :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2p . '. FARMALL CUB, IIhowblade. 1 ' . . I 'COLDSPOT FREEZER 21 ff .ploW, '. . 'Good condl·· 

..•.. ~"~; .......................... ",,, '," " ............... 1"Cl)est .. $175 ,'o or tl . or best." 

I :'$; 0'," .~.' " .. '.' 673-0811111CX31-2p '.' . ~:~,~~~~:·r~ej~~~~~;,~;t,~~;~B~ 
I.··· ·.if .. • .. •.•••••.••••• ".: ................................... J .'....... ..~: 

, f:~.~'," .. " '., _.', _ -.' . ". ." .. ,J, 

i' I :(4<'."'· biLLING INFORMATION .. .. -1 .' ..... > • 

-;1, . l~' :'~~-: ;.:'::':::::.::: :.:.:::::::: :::::::::~:::,::: ;·I:,~·e~ ~dl~~!ik,,!~9. 
~~~{', I ':~~~~~I~~~~~ •. ~· 

•
1,.: ; .•.. <i':.· .... · .. ,.:. ........... 'ZIP ...... ; ..... ,.. . .~~~~~~~ 

. , t· _ ~ " .,;'p 
. ~ ,~:;~.; ' •• -. ••••••• ~'~ .. !t,. .. : •• : .•• ,,~~. fI •• -~.,~ ' •.•• ~ •• :' • ' ••• _., 



Tlie Clarkiton (Mien;) News' Wed., ,Mar.{;lO~LJ~{J3·:·23 
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IUi)n, . riji1~ great, Wor~rng"'?f~,n~lt!fn •. ,,,$~79. ·~.(jlesel.f:;,.:autbl!J,~t!£i' '.~46.!J~~. Trari~~o,tatl(m car,' 'J2t5;""'·.Ho.r;n~lt~.'Chall)~aw..,.36. bar, off~;1:0ad blke.'i.S350 69:f9553',.IID( 102 . ',: 1974. QIlPrl, autom~tlc, $?50. 625-2055 'after 6pm.lICX31;2c$150;rhig<!iplitte
r
; Sc.rew typel 

. -1702!!lLX:1'Q:2*" FOR SALE: ,1930/31 Model' A . Call 391;3844!!lLX'9.2 . .' 1977 OLDS ,CUTLASS.
3 pt.,~ltGh: $2~~,fI~1 ~d al 

FOR .SALJ:., .. BlaCk& .. ·.hltSOFA',LOVE; S.EAT& chair. frorit fenders, rear right '1977 DATSUNB210, depen· .Supreme. Brougham 60/40 metal.d.eck, 7 x8, $85; 1973 vldS'o'came~ii:$90; Delltler~' ·.F:'
f
I8
f
. ,ld.herpu1on,·$;1(lO,. or. Ilestfend. erfor cou. pe. Also 28/29 dable,' g., reat gas mileage. se~.t, tilt, cruise, stefeo, sE21a50n. 1~2~·l-ddrollol mSont'09r~hma' °mbmlleer' 

for c;\ulJt!li'ig:Ylaeo~iapes' $90 •..•. 0 er,-62S,5272!lIbX-1().'2 . 'eoupe .. IS'ft 'r~ar fender. $600 or·best··oUer. 693-7507. 51 000 miles $3200 ' l' 62~5568!!lP(~g;.2~, >" ". , .1Qr1']Oyqt~,~~ftT.I~~,OUT,628-0261:1Il;:X~10'2 ';. . Call perslstentIYil!LX-9-2 623.:o441.!lCX31·2c ' . and variable spe(j,$45; Bull 
TRtiteE ',,- it6~~:.wlthS'2foot e,..gloe:~!,d.tf8ns."el(PEIftentHAYFOR,~$ALE:-'Cal1 after 1977 Cf.tEvY' PICK-UP 3A,195.4 .~CORYETTE--90% g~~,r tratl'i1'~M,!,y dutY6~n 
sld'esi',O.t"A'it' 5 . conliltl~'!"'$1.50,._. Allottjers 6pm,62a,a679.lILX-10~2c' runs good, 'm'ust sell. restored, Candy Apple Red, 628-5977.!!LX-10,2 
693:614:~ :"~~ .' bestoffer.62S-'1458IlIWC·10-2 12 ftc TRAVECOTRAVEL 628-2956U.ILX~9-2. $12,600 .. After .. 6pm, 1977JEEPJ10 PickUp tl'uck 4 
WINDO FORS;I\LE:23u,~e!1lth. eplor triille~" 6'x8' 'utn~ty ·trailer; . 1978" FIREB!RD; excellent. 625·0260.!!CX31-2c Wheel dt,lve, camper· top. 
clutll" ' TV, deluxe QQnsol~wlth mini' bike; 6 ·IUg.wheels· & condition. $3000 or best offer. 1974 MUSTANG II Ghla, auto, $2250 or best 'offer. 391·3514 
693"95 . -G;2.; .' remote i '. '.' . control. . tires;' color TV;'I~i'ge'hlgh .625-32.5411!\)(-9·2 V-6, FM radio, sunroof,some after 5pm.I!~1O-2 
FOR"SACJ:';liold"9'" " 62~355.IILX-10-2 ,power. 's'te~eo .ilp~!ikers; . CHEVY VAN,'1980, 3A ton; Ex~ rust, dependable transport .. 197.9 SUNBlfI. p,., .~ .. ·cyl.lnder 
and dlsWiShef'$1~~:ra8~~: F0.F\S.ALE:.19ft.;trav.~n.rlJller, stereo; pool table; typewriter; cellent condition. $4895. $550 . . 
after 5. 62a:4990HtLX.g':2 slngJe axle"Self,contail)ed;' upright va9uumcleaner; end 693-1418 after 5pm!IILX-9;2 . ARRANTS . ~utom9~~sun roof, ,$2495. 

" '.' .',. sleeps 5,wlthjacks and sway tables. 335,2876.!lLX-1(),21'982 CADILLAC'FlEET- all6 • 5.I!LX-10-2 
11.E!%'FJNANCING bars.' $1700. 628-42'73. after SEARSF~OSTLESS:uj):rlght WOOD Brougham. Loaded. Fo'rd 1982 TR.ANS AM. 7500 miles, AVAILABl;E,oQ,n~w1983cars .4pml!!LX-1Q.;2 .' , fre~zer, Hcu.·ft., bronze. Ex- 18,000 miles. $14,900. ' Hop, loaded, sllv~r. $10,700. &Ught,tr~clu; .. CE!" ford.etalls, 5 HP MOJOR, never used, cellent condition. $250. 628-~439!!!LX-g.2' e, ' Call 693-8867.IILX-10-2 
,O)Cfo'rd .~~vfn'gs Bank, $325 .. o'r . best offer. 693·8879;1ILX·10-2 FORD 400 ENGINE complete 968 M·15, 627·3730 1973 LAMANS9 passenger g~8.25~Or6~3-'62611!1l)(-9- 693-107511!RX10-2'" FOU R . WHEelED h$03rOsOe. $275; Ford 6 dyl. engine, $100; , !ICX31·1 wagon. Goocf' condition. 
WESTERN . . TWIN STROLLER- face-to- buggy; Useable,· Chevy 6 cyl. engine, $150; 1974 FORD 4-wheel drl",e with $62

1
8-' 1354014' I l.olLX

r _1bO~2~t offer. 
. . SADDLE & bridie, face, like new, $70; Twin 628-3422.!!LX-to-2 Ford trans. C·4, $50;C-6, $75; snowplow, $500.' pon~ saddle &. bridle. .EX- boy's clotblng, 0 to 18 mono FOR SALE:' Rare Harley starters, alternators, drive 628-0608.1ILX-10-2 IS IT TRUE you can buy Jeeps 

cel ent" condition. tbs.693-2672J!RXtO-2 Davidson 125 cc, needs shafts, tires, roters. Also FOR SALE: 1972 Olds for $44 through the U.S. 625.735~.IILX.10-2 WASHING . MACHINE top engine repair. $50 or best of- Doberman Plnsher, red male, Toronado, $250. Runs good. Government? Get the facts 19~3 500 .C,DOZER, 6 way loader, permanent press, 3 fer. Cali after 2pm. 2 yrs., $50; Chevy 2 wheel After 2pm, 674·3682.IILX-10-2 today! Call (3j~) 742·1142, 
blade, $19OO;.lrl .. aXle trafler, temperatures, $25. 628-5482.!!LX-10-2 trailer, $350. 1974 LINCOLN Mark IV, good ext.13661!ICX3'1-1p 
$12oo .. 628'410411!LX-9-2 391-0980.IIRX-10-2 HONDAS FOR SALE: 19.80 628-1345!!!LX-9·2* condition. Loaded, 65,000 1980 DODGE; D50plck·uP 
PURPLE MARTIN house and 3 TRAIN SETS, 2 LlonelaAd XR200 dl.rt bike, and XL250 1978 F-150 Super cab V·8, miles, $1995. with cap. 40,OOOiniles, ex-
post, aluminum, 12 com part· one Marx, 25 cars. Enduro, $475 each or best of· auto., cover, 41,000 miles, 8% 693·2763.!ILX-10·2 cellent condition. $3800. Call. 
ments, $35; new carpeting, 693-2444.HRX-10-2 fer. 628-1094.1 1 LX-10-2 ft. self-contained camper. 1965 FORD PICKI,JP, runs after 6poi, 678-2726!!!LX-10-2 
still In roll, covers area WALLPAPER SALE: 20.30% ,MARCH MADNESS SALE' Will separate. $4,300. good, $575. 1980 MUSTANG HAT· 
24x23',' $:190. Call ff th h A 1129 C 10%-40% off everything: 627·47931!!LX-9·2* 628-3077.!!LX-10·2 CHBACK, 4 cyl, 4 speed, new 
693-1046!I!LX-9-2 0 roug. pr . ountry LakeQrlonSolor,8W.Shad- 1971 FORD STATION I Color Paint & Wallpaper, 135 1972 VOLKSWAGEN, . sum- t res, sunroof, 37,000 miles, 

/flt. SMALL CHICKERING S. Broadway, Lake Orion. bolt, Lake Orion. WAGON, automatic, ps/pb, d $350fl $4500, after 6pm, <~~ . GRAND, mahogany with mat- 693-2120.!IRX-1O-1 . 693-4750.!!LX-10-3c new master cylinder and. ex· ~:8 ca~rrlns ~~~, . oxfO~~: 628,0027!!!LX-10·2 
ching needlepoint bench. 1977 YV80 Ilk II haust. - "Rusty but trusty", 628-5. 034.I!LX·10-2 1982 CAMARO BERLINETTA, 
Aluminum. bat.tery electric' ,e new, exce ent $495 or best offer. 1390 West II tl I I d condition. Rebuilt motor. AU'JiOMOifIVE CI k t R d L k 1979 CJ5. JEEP, AMIFM a op ons nc u Ing Hop; 

! .~ 

motor pontoon boat. $350. Call 628-1334.IILX-10-2 ar s on oa, a e $9950 752 3529
1

1'LX 102 628-3338!!!LX-9.2 Orion!!!RX9-2 8-track, V-6, $4,000. 693-9854 . -,. . . 

DRY OAK firewood fo
r. sale. 1980 CUTLASS DIESEL A' or 377·3089.!!RX-10-2 1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, 

300 8"x16'" USED CON-' I I . Ir, clean, loaded; 1974 Mercury 
CRETE BLOCKS; $120 clean- . Farm topsoil & black dirt. 1976 DODGE ASPEN. Needs cru se, t It, stereo. $5000 or 1979 SUBURBAN 3 seat, dou- Marquis, clean. 
ed,.$75 uncleaned. You pick. 625-4747.!!CX31-8c some engine Work. $600. best offer. Must sell. ble loaded, 4 wheel drive, 693·6994.!ILX-10-2 
up. 693-690111!LX·9·2 FARM TOOLS, John Deere. 625-8122!I ICX31-2p 628-22021!!LX-9-2 36,000 miles, air. _ FI Id It I t dl d _ 1973 DODGE CLUB Cab, 318, 
A.a. SMITH water heaters, 40 e cu va or, sc, wee. er, ,1975 KAWASAKI 400 3 cyl., 2 ~. OWEN auto., also with flat bed and 

I $128 95 30 
3 bottom plow, disc tiller, cyl., street bike, 10W mileage, k G d . d' ga. gas, .; ga\., rotary scraper, small 0 rac s. 00 runnmg con I-

$118.95; 52 gal. Electric, spreader, sprayer No. 29, $:5'0. ~:J~,g1If!'t~3~~;:-up, FOR SALE: 1 73 JEEP, soft M TORS tlon. $500. 
$148.95; Well Xtrol tanks, Brilliant Cult-Packer, chopper top with blade. Runs smooth. 2 60 693-'6614.!ILX·10·2* 
$88.95; 112 h.p. shallow or No. 15, grain drill. 1976 CHEVROLET station $1400. 693·2745! I !LX-9·2* 627- 4 !ICX31-1 1975 FIAT station wagon. 
deep well jet pumps, $169.95; 625-3408.I!CX31-2c wagon, mechanically exc. 1981 CUTLASS SUPREME 1974CJ5JEEP,6cylinder.Ex- 6G903~d565c50ndltlon. $650. 
~~'ti'£~r~~r:,u$~r8Ig9~' ~a9n·9d5y; DEHUMIDIFIER, 40" p'lnt ~~3~?950!!~C4~300' _2c

9 
to 6. Diesel. Loaded.' 33/25 mpg. cellent c'ondltion. $2800. 6937289 IILX 10 2 or 

Andy Hardware', 405 W. Sears, $190; Bar, $75; Window 373-1152 after 3:3011! LX-9-2 628-6946 after 6pm! !ILX-10-2 1982 CH EV -RO-LE 
Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. air. conditioner, $30. 1964 GMC STAKE truck, $600 1980 6 CYLINDER Chrysler. 1969 DODGE CORONET 6 T %-ton 
693-8989.1 1 LX-6-6c 625.4917.!ICX31-2c g25.3::Jil!t:3kO.2~or Tracy, head. $70 or be.st offer. cylinder stick very good plck·up. Scottsdale 10, white. 

COLOR TV 

_ 19" works, $50', GOLF CLUBS, set of 9 men's 693-804211!LX·9-2 engine and t'rans, 71,000 6AMc/:YMlIndter autod, PSIPBd, 

I $50 4 H I It 
1976 PONTIAC Catalina, one 1968 CHEVY f T miles $200 FI s ereo, un ercoate , 

Stereo with components, $50; rons, ; . a g u ra owner. PS, PB, radio, air, .' or parts. runk 628-6209I'I! LX-10-2 . steel belted radials, beauty 
walnut grain' bookcase. wo()ds, $50. 625-2153.!ICX31- 57,000 miles, $1,500 or best lid, rear bumper, doors. wheels 8 In over cab high 
628-3225.IILX-tO-2... 2c,. offer. 693-8246.!ILX-g;.2* 628-47901!ILX-9-2 1980 and 1981 CHEVETTES box" cover. 
SONY 7065 ster$O receiver, FREEZER - 17 cu. ft. chest, 1974 TORINO. 88,000 miles, 1975 BUICK ELECTRA, load· for sale. Good condition. 628-4782.! ILX-10-2* 
$215; Phillips 312 turntable $60. 625-4080.lICX31·2c $650. 625-292811ICX30-2c ed. $575. 628-6745 or ~i:'~342!IILX-10-2 Oxford 1981 GP/LJ, all power, A/C, 
with Grado cartrldy' e, $1.10', 112 H.P AIR compressor, $100', . 628-4677IIILX-9-2 stereo, vinyl roof. $6400 MUSTANG 1968 claSSiC, V-8, 1977 LTD 2 W f I 
Gibson Les Paul f., 1963, 12 ft. alum. row boat, $100; 289 auto .• , no rust, Calif .. car. 1976 PINTO WAGON, auto. f - agon. or sa e;. 857·0802 days.lILX-1Q.2 

$325 Ith F d P 1978 Krown pop up camper t M h A 1 0 
Beautl ul condl.tlon. $2300. -

, w cases; en er re . - , 625-9259; Karen. $3,000 rans. eC .. -. epen- Oxford 628-15421 II LX·10-2 ,1976 LEMANS, 2 door, white 
C;BS Bandmaster bottom, sleeps 8, $1,700. firmlllCX3O-2c dable. Only ·S595. . with red Interior, $1700. Good 
$150; Peavy standard 200 625-628IUICX31-2c ARRANTS 1978 LTD clean - spotless In- condition, fair tlre~ with new 
watt

t 

a.m.Pf"I' $19~; tWllo04~ AIDMIRALI STOVE, c$08n- ~~;O C~~VR~'e~1 p~ri~~: oSlde & out. .Fully equipped. liI!are.693=6389~-10-2 
coun er, off ge 'or re a i' t nuous . c ean oven, 5. 625.1031. I. I.CX-30-2c FORD nly $2895; I 
hlgh8'longwlthcashdrawer, Humidifier, $25. ARRANTS 
$95j Mlcrophone.stand,S30; 625-9631.IICX31-2c 1983 BUICK SKYLARK, 968 M·1.5, 627·3730 
Rerrlgerator,. $30. TANDEM AXLE trailer 8x16 manual 4 speed, 6cyl.; GM FORD 693-481~.IILX-1O-2 platform, 3 ft. side rack. 4 Exec. car. Must sell. IICX31-1 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE: First cutting hay. wheel elec. brakes. 625-3426.IICX-30-20 1978 GRAND LEMANS, 4 968 M·15, 627·3730 
628-3457.IILX-10-2 . 673-'7732.!!CX31-2c ·1949 DODGE, 030, 4 door door, air, PS; windows, tilt, 
ELECTRICAL WIRE, 12-2 with 12 FT. ALUMINUM boat, 9112 Sedan, sun visor, original stereo,. plush Interior, wire IICX31-1 'LITE DE LITES CANDY, 
ground,$29.50; 14-2 \('11th horse Johnson & trailer, $800. M 0 h a I{ In t e rIo r , en ~ I n e wheels, new brakes, excellent 350 CHEVROLET engines for distributorships available, for 
ground, $22;50 In 250ft. box. 623-9398.IICX31-2p. 6~~~~r c6~~m~n. ~~~r~~~ condition. Low miles. $4500. ~¥J.~326.1!t~~01-2C apl~ce. more InlfRXorma~lon call 
Single laundry tubs, $22.95; MOVING SALE: Appliances, car, $2500. 628-3749.IILX-9-2 Call 693-'1235II1LX-g;.2 752-4240.1 9-2 .... . 
Laundry tub pumps, $69.95; bedroom sets, furniture, 1981 GMC SIERRA Gande 302 FORD ENGINE for sale, OWN YOUR OWN Jean-
Delta faut'ets, single leve.r tools. Much more. 1977 FORD PINTO, 4 cylinder, pick-up. PS/PB, gauges, $200. 373-'5326.IICX31·2c sportswear, Infant-Preteen or 
with spray $39.95, without 623-'1658.IICX31-2p ~138ged'orGO~~sfongw~~: AMIFM stereo, 22,000 miles. 1979 CAPRICE loaded, exc. Ladles Appare1 Store. Offer-
$33.95; Double stainless steel STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa 693-6946.IILX.9-2 $5595. 693-'2869.1ILX-1o-2* condo $4,100 or offer. Ing all nationally known 
kitchen sinks, $39.95. Handy hay $1.50-$3.00. 628.2737, 1976 FORD LTD station 1968 CHEVY, C-50 Stake 634-3802 after 4.!lCX31-2c brands such as Jordache" 
Andy Hardware, 405 W. 628-251511ILX-10-tf truck;H ft. bed, 4 speed 1980 OLDS Cutlass station Chic, Lee, Levi" Vanderbilt, 
Clarkston:. Rd., Lake Orion. ATARI GAME with 4 tapes, ~agon'Ii~:lcelient t cO~~1~8B' straight line,' 6 cylinder wagon. Diesel, PS/PB, cruise.! Calvin Klein, Wrangler, over 693-'89a9.IILX~c' . brand. new. $135. 6:;_~59511~_9!2US, . engine, 2 speed axle; Log auto., many extras. 55,OOu 200 other brands. $7,900 to 
SINGEFCDIAL.A-MA'rIC Zig 391-1889.1ILX-10-2 splitter. Sell or possible miles, $5,200. $ln2v4e,50ntoOry,lnaCllrufdaereS fobergolnnenlntQo 

Z I
· hi E 1978 Grand Prix white well trade. 693-7050JILX-10-2c 6732391 11CX312c 

b agldsew ng mal c oe. m- BEAUTIFUL Cherry table,' " . .. - Fashion Center, tral.nlng, fix· 
ro. ers;appl ques, but- 42"x62".wlth chairs and two equipped with extras. Must 258'AMCENGINE, $75, 1975 1977 FORD Granada, $900 or, tures, grand opening promo. 

tori holes, etc ... Late model, 15-lnch leaves .. Like new, be seen. $3845. MArl'l"I" to be best offer. 628·0914.IICX31- tlons. Call Mr. '.Loughlln at 
schoo.1 Mo,n~~~ $200. 797.5160.IILX-10-2. OWEN ::;2c:...-___ ~_-_ (612) 888-6555. !I RX-10·1 * 

Unlver- ONE ,100,000 BTU gas fur- MOTO' RS .. 1981 CITATION, 2 dr., auto., . GUARANTEED WEEKLY IN-

C
en" tef nace, forced air, Bryant, $125 one owner, $4195. COME, mallingclrciJlers. No 
. " or best offer. 150,000 BTU gas O'WEN limit, free supplies. Send 25c ~~~~:Jg;~~::-,-_. fu . forced 627-2460 and self-addressed, sta'mped 

. offer. MOTORS envelope. R. WilCOX, Depart-
.=:.::==,:::.:..::=..:::.-___ 1975 HONI;lA CVCC, 35 to 40 ment T,3313' Applewood; 

am/fm stereo, $300 or 627 -2460' Pontiac MI 48055.!lLX8-4 
. Runs. ,EARN EXTRA, MONEY from 

. your home seiling Ainway 
PF.oducts. . Call 
625-0616111\.iA~-lTC 



T~,e plat;ks,tpn I¥f~hd Nell!~ 
ALUMINUM SIOiNG'tf!'!!. 25' -:"A':"':VO'=· ':"':N.-,T::":O=-=B""""U'"'"y,....o-r-se...,,",..... -c-'all 
yea,rs i,.el(PEl~lence;;,I;i'sO! 'do AvoriDlstrlct"ManaQJlr.,N!.\". 
rep'a~rs\ big' or., small. Se~lbinder. 627·3t16 for inter. 
391-1296!I ILX-47··tf viewll!~)(.35.tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to ,your,home. 
Free estimates, 
391.176.8I!H,:X-.3q.;tf ... - . 

ROOFING, LlCEN$ED CON· 
IRAC.Tq~. Loo.!.<§./'Iarp!, ~tay 
dry"S:eni()r<cltizensf,dlscounfi 
693'6762,H! LX·9-4 

CHAIR CANING done ill' my 
home.. After 2pm 
674:3682.HLX·1~2 • 

.' , CARP:EN·TER . WORK, 
r~rnOdel.lng, '. i1p~ltlons'& 
garages, 16 years -experience. 
FreeesHmales. Call 
628-2.<,J25I IJ,LX.,,1Q;2'* '.' 
WALLPAPER,NG.experleric. 
ed, Call Karfln. 394·0009 'Or 

'.-.... 
" 

SMALL ELECTRICAL, piljmb. 
Ing repair Job.s doneany.tlme. 
Reas.onablEi. 693-8627!! !U(-9, 
If 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and . repair •. Channel master 
antennas .and rotors. One 
year guarantE:!9 on new In· 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
~8·3274l!1LX·tf 

HAND 'STRIPPINGAND DIP 
STRIPPINGt rn.etal and wood. 
repairing and refiniShing, 
caning, plck·up anp 'delivery 
availabl.e. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, '135 South.Broad· 
way; , . Lake· Orion, 
693-2120!!:!LX-17.tf 

EXPERT "INTERIOR;' exterior 
paintlrig and wall washing. 
Discount to. senior citizen!>. 
Call· .. ": aft~H 7pm, 
628-2152!!! LX-9·2 

BUSINESS' 
,OWNERS 

COLOR. CONSULTING 
CLlNIC;r,'~ Ma!<~-vp: "analyzlng 
for tones, seasons, col.or. Br, 
tng '-a· friend, 
693.2977.!!LX·10-2 

Dave Davis 
ELECTRIC Jan •. 394;()586!,!ICX3t"~p;", 'LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 

SECRETARIAl:; SERyjCE • Tid I '11 ,. I 
'Buslness; 'Iettflrs,,, ,s~atlstical ra ne n a pest contro " REFRIGERATORS & JrPlng• profession. ally' done. problems. Also lIcensed for 

bird and bat control by the 
e,a s on ,a,b Ie,. '.' 'Department .of Agriculture. 

625-9.619U!CX$1?-4p . '; . , .Sen'fry: 'Pest, , Co·ntTol. 
. CARPET CLEANING,'histalla·-335-737711 !A'5.tf '. 
. tion &. Jepalrs, 628,'0965 or . WS'REPAn=i AN,Y BRAND CI;l 
673.1457JI!,LX-10-2 :., ". ,radios clock' radios C~'sr 
PS y 9 H !'C. ··AWA R EN ES_S p.,ortable '. casSette :,retorders; 
classesstartlnb April ·12. For scan)iers, 2"'1ia:y raQlos, home 
I~fo~matlon call. Jaye after stereos,ma~neladios, depth' 
4.00" 693-4740!1Il:.X~1~2 . . sounders;'sn area'aiJthorized 

FREEZERS repaired. Llcens· 
ed'refrlgeration" man: ;.Also 
dishwashers, trash c,ompac· 
tors', & disposals, 
627-2087! I! LX-22·tf, L-20.tf, 
LR·37·tf 

Dl,!PON C,uSllOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
rerrair. Reasonable. Free rrs Imat!'!s. 628·1:0711!! LX:45-. ~.'.''''. .. ..... Paliasonlc' . 'Servlce ·Center. , VillagE:! Radl.o &hpp, (formerly 

. VikJ,ng), .27:£ .. FI'nt~; _Lake 
LOOKtNG F0R,$OMEONEto Orion, 693-6815!1!LX.&::tf 

year , eglstered- Income ,tax preP?arRe .yolirtaxes year after . , . ;' J" "'.""" 

~~~~re~st:~~~~egllg~~~.,:~! j:RT:~ GIFT with carpatelean. 
($15 to $40). 693-8635!J!LX.10. Ing. Dry' method. $3S (Irst 
2c , room, $20 each additional 
AR'E-- 'YO-U INTE'RESTED In room. 16Ye.ars experience. 

Ideal Carp'et Maintenance. 
making the most of YOiJr 693.6232I!1LX.6.tf . 
looks, if so call. me. You'll 
learn skin care & make-up 
techniques, Individualized for 
you. Call 628-4402 for group 
or Individual classl!lLX.10.2 
MODERNIZATIONS,ADDI· 
TIONS, SCREENED· sun por. 
chest deCks. Quality built & 
cost _ conscious. Licensed & 
Insur'ed contractor. 
627·2164!!ILX-1Q-1 
PROFESSIONAL WORK 
without professional prices 
on any of your home and lawn 
needs. Whatever your needs 
are, call Barry, 
391-1493!! 1 LX· 1 0-2 
RE·ROOFS AND SHINGLING: 
Licensed & insured. Contrac. 
tor.' Free estimates, 
reasonably priced, 
627-21641 !!LX·10-1dh 

" COLLEGE STUDENT will do 
all types of painting for your 
home or bUSiness. Low rates. 
Professl.onal results. Call The 
Towne Painter 
625-54161!!CX31-2c ' 
ROOFING. CARPENTRY. gut. 
ter repairs. 12 yrs. ex. 
perlence. Free estimates, 
623-9536, 623·6094. Bob 
Mo.ore!!!CX31.4p 

ENGINEERS' looking for part 
time Income. Call 
628-19781IlLX-6-tf 

BULLDOZER 
. SERVICE 
J.D. 4506 way blade 
$45.00 Hr./$100 Min. 

SPRING 
GARDEN 
PLOWING 

Also Bush Hog Mowing 
Post Holes D!Jg • PI.owlng 

Mowing. Grading 
WoodspllttlnQ.· Cultivating 

. . CALLSTAN . 

391-0612· 
. LX-8-1-3 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC. 
COUNTANT now taking ap· 
polntments to prepare small 
bUSiness and personal in. 
come tax returns, licensed t.o 
practice before the Internal 
Revenue Service. Call f.or a 
price quotation or appoint. 
ment. 674·4819 .or 
693-8489! I! RX-6-7 

--A & B PAINTING, free 

WELL DRILLING: 2"4". Call 
Fred Yorks; well and pump 
contractor, 678·2774111 LX-32· tf ,. 

WORK WANTED: 
Maintenance, remodel. 
ing/repalr; exteriortinterlor. " 
No job too small. CurtiS & 
Company, 693-78301!!R.51.tf, 
RX36-tf, RL34-tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphiCS, staining, hand' 
graining. 20 years expo Bob 
Jensenius, .623.7691, 
887-4124!l!CX·38-tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!! ILX-18-
tf 

PUT YOUR FOOT/down on 
the cleanest carpet In town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693.1688 
or 335·1360!I! LX-16-tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, plck·up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad. 
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!!!LX-17·tf , 

Indoor signs, all fypes, all 
siz.es, ~buy ,of . 'lease. 
625~~H4,'!!C)(3~-2p 

. Service Is our 
. '. $p~clalty 

Distinct reflections· 
Photograp'y 

WEDDINGS AND 
PORt.i1AITS 

Phofog(aphy by 
HOM!;. l~viPROVf;M~N:rman 
with tSpaf.tt' :tlJ!liH arid low 
rates .. '. Ask fO.r Bill, 

, Quality ~ork· 1 st class 
; '1la!~~ial used 

. Reasonable price 

Ha-rold"s 
Phpt~:~,~rv.' 

628·4915 '. 
·LX-9-4c 

VACUUM' CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, 011; "and adjust :for 
renewed': efficiencY;·$6~50 . 
Parts extra.. Camplell;! tine' of 
parts and accessories for all 
cleaners.SewNac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint·St.{·Lake Orion, 
693-8771 H ! LX·tf.' 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs for, sure service 
on all TV ana cadlo repair. 
Color, black. & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N .. Washington, Ox. 
ford, 628·4442,!!! LX·tf . 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628-58561!!LX.tf .. 

,6~3:!866!l! RX8=4· . ," ." ' 
CHR¥S.~ER AurQ·. R,!:./:AIR. 
Chrysler technician. spe.qia!l~· 
Ipg. In eng~n.e elec.tron.ip. ':and 
carpuraUon., WWgua,rantee 
satisfactfO"n,' ... ,Call 
391-4136ltILX·8-3 

".~' ' .. ":~.'.'. "'_:_-'.,. 
PLUMBING, verY' r'e,asol)~ble 
rates.' . "7am.10piin 
625·0049!1ICX29:8p·· .' 

. FlJRNACeS. AIR CONDI· 
TlONERS, he.at· pumps, 
·humldifiers. purifiers,repairs, 
I ns.La I I a t 10 n". .' 
1-800-432-HEAT! ! ! LX-12-tf 

SEWING MACHINE: REPAIR: 
AI/ makes, clean, 01/, and ad· 
just,' $9.95: . Parts. extra. 
Authorized White and 'Ellia 
dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St.,. Lake Orion, 
693-87711!1LX.47-tf 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpent~r 
work. New and ·repalr. 
Fireplaces. MY3-1093!!! LX·tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs, 693-2.8011!!LX·48·tf VACUUM CLEANER & Sew. 
;;-:~::::-::::=:-::-:;:-:-;-==c=-:'-:- . Ing machine repair. All makes 
T: CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: & models repaired within 24 
Residential weekly service, hrs. Free estimates. Ander. 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. son 'Sewlng Center, 209 S. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, Main, downtown Rochester, 
628·6530!! ! LX-6-tf 652-25661 II LX.4.tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especially 
cement work. 25 years ex· 
perience.338-9614!!!LX.14-tf 

PIANO TUNING bY'reglstered~ 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wiegand. 674·1452!! !LX-32-tf 

SNOW PLOWING 24 hr. ser· 
vice. Call Dick, 693-7568!I!LX. 
49·tf 

A Quiet Community 
Nestled in a Beautiful 
Landscaped Setting 
In the Waterford area 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Ideal Adult Community 

.. ResidentiaidCommerclal 
., . Industrial 

628~4'502 
of .. " ",~: LX.10.13 

PLANT LOVERS: Love y.our 
plarits:tlut·dpl'I.\lhave time f.or 
ifh&m?·t do! Will come In & 
take care of y.our plants on a 
.weekly .. ", ' ,,., basis. 
6~3-6662.! ! LX-1 0·2 
FREE PICK·'UP'.of your un· 
wanted furniture, TVs & 
Ilousehold goods. 
628-5682.l!LX-10-2 . 

.J. 

VILLAG.E,GFiEEN ESTATES, 
adult section. 1972 Elcona, 
12x60, cornpletely furnished, ~ 
treed . lot on pond, $7000. 
373-Q424!!! LX· 1 0·4 
1979 PARKDALE mobile 
home, 2 bedroom. front living 
room,. laundry room, patio 
co.ver. Lakeville Park. 
628.a469.1rLX-10-2* .. 
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE.WIDE 
Woodlands. Assume 7.6% 
loan. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Realty World R.L. Davisson, 
628·9779.! I LX-1 0-2c 
CONSIDER ANYTHING in 
trade for down payment on 
14x70 mobile with assumable ~ 
loan In Hidden Lakes. Ask f.or . 
Randy, Realty W.orld R.L. 
Davisson, 628-9779; II LX.10. 
2c 
FOR SALE: Mobile home 
24x64, 4 bedrooms, $17,000, 
628-086H!! 0<-10-2* 
2 BEDROOM,MO~JLEHOME. 
Set· up In Parkhurst Park, 
$3995. 693-4255 after 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10- out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxf.ord!!!LX.28. 
tf 

AMERICAN' 6:301 1I LX-10·2 
'. 7.19==7==2:"=:A:":C2'-:A:":D::::E;;:'M~Y-:-:M:-:--Cob:-:I-:-'e""H-:-o-m-e 

H ERIT AG E 12x65. New,shed & . skirting, ., 
"The pe.oplewho care" appliances,'drapes & partly 

furnished,' Excellent c.on-

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wall washing. Reasonable 
rate,s. 391'1695!!! CX26.6p 
FURNACE WORK. Repair and 
replacement. . Licensed and 
Insured. Birchland Heating & 
C.oollng. 628·5142! IttX-7.4* 

estimates. Insured. Free 
. estimates. 693-7050!!! LX-6.tf 
COLOR CQNSULTANT for in· 
formation on c.oloranalyzlng 
and make-up experience. Call 
628-1978!!! LX-6-tf 

SPECIALIST: Small construc. 
tion. Decks, patios,storage 
bullding!3, garage, addltl.ons 
and remodellngs. Licensed 
builder, 628-5094!!! LX·34.tf 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Amway products delivered to 
y.our home. 628-1054. Call 
after 4pm!!l LX-48-tf 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Amway products delivered to 
your home. 628-1054. Call 
C!ltler. 4p!!I!! ! LX-48-tf 

673-2226 dlton.Nlce ,corner lot with 
3365 Watkins Lk Rd. trees. '$6500. 682-0649 .or 

LX.9.2dh 674-4454.1!LX,9-4 
-A""A-M-O-V-'N-G--yo~u"':r=:..!...o~r!::lo~n. 1974 R,ICHARDSON, double 
Oxford m.overs loca'i/long ",!Ide. Vf!rY. 'spa,?lous with 
distance, low rates, 852.5118 fireplace ... '. $11,000, 
628·3518, 693.2742!!! R.16.tf'~78.2086JfLX.9~2 

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS, 
cabinets, vanities, custom 
furniture, 625-4734 after 
slx!!!CX30-11p 
TRACY'S TRUCK, IIQht haul· 
ing. 625-~586. Low 
prices! I! CX30·2p 

• LET US MAKE you a .knltted 
or other handcrafted Item' or 

r unfinished 
to order. 

..tlff"·''''i''t crafts. 

·EXCAVATlNG: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields,bulld.ozlng, trucking. 
Bob TUrner. 628-0100 or 
628-58561 I !47tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroofs and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628-20841I1LX.12. 
tfc 

PIANO TUNING. B.ob Butt.on. 
651·6565. Instruction· plan.o, 
organ, violin, viola II! LX-35· tf 

GARAGE DOORS & electric 
. openers. Insurance work. Call 
evening 391-10631! !LX-41.tf 

CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
$35 first room. $20 each addi. 
tional room. Exclusive 
"Je.anle pro.cess" only .. 25 
years experience. Art Hago
pian's Jeanie Carpet 

THOMAS'COMMUNITY HALL Cleaners, OrtonVille. 
for rent for'weddlng recep- 627-3485, If' no answer, 
tions,. 628.2687 or 334"5960!!lLX-33·tf 
628-2189111l)(-22-tf AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM. fires. Call 628,9169. Stove 
IN,G, QV~r~Q'S'~ars experience itlPe Chimney Sweepl I I LX-42-
tree t'timmlng. and removal, . . . 
ftee estlma.e,s. al~ofrult tree ' HO~SE & PONY SHOEING & 

. 693-1816 or trimming. Prompt service. 
69~1-81l'80! IIR-14-tf,· RX51·tf, Reasonable rates. 

628-3402111 LX-9·2 
HO.RSes BOARDE;D, Pirie 
Knoba~ea. 62~·56571 I!LX.9.2 
'N.TEAIOR . PAINTING, paper. 
hanglng,plasterlng and. tap. 
Ing drywalls. Also repair 

rday, wo.rk . .-Senlo,r. discount. 
'Nortb 628.a(J74111LX-5-8 , 
Lake 'PLUM~ING & PLUMBING 

~mJ~m[£:1NiIDFtu~ - repairs. No job'. to.o small. 
IV , R.M. TiJrner,' 693-476311ILX. 

32·tf . 

CLUNKERS, junkers, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge. 628.6745, 
628-5245! ! ! LX·52-tfc 
LOWEST PRICES In town for 
profeSSional chimney clean. 
Ing. Call 693·7720.I!LX.10.4 

5 YARD DUMP, backhoe with 
front end. loader, low prices. 
Free estimates. 628'1051, 
£!Q.9,13r.!! LX-9-? 
HORSESHOEING: Regular & 
corrective shoeing & trlmm. 
ing .. Ron MI'oz, Metamora, 
664-16951!ILX-9·6* 
CLEANING & LIGHT hauling. 
Free . eStimates . 
628-64181 1.1 LX·9-2 
WH.ITEY'S ROOFING spring 
special, $14 square, labor. 
Standard . roof .' 
693-8654111 LX-9·4 

CARPErs 
Large sel~ctlon, brand names . 
from $8.99 yard. Inlltalled In. 
cludlng parts & labor; . 

CARP.Err CRI(FTERS 
9768Dlxle . 
·62'5;~~133 . 

RX·Hf, RL51-tf '" 1974 MOBILE HbME, 14x60, 
eX.tra nice In Rochester 

DECORATED CAKES to Estate. $9,000. 
. order, any Occ~sion including 651.8317.!!LX.9.2. 
wedding cakes, reasonable. VII.LAGEGRE.EN M.obile-:\ 
Call 1)93-8029 or HOJne Par'/<' 1980 Parkwo.od .-
693-67531IlLX·tf fully furnished, 2bedr.ooms, 2 
SERVICE ON ALL makes full baths, wood·burnlng 
water softeners, rent or buy, flreplace,~14,500 balanced 
easy· terms. National owed, 'make offer, 
693-9333. II LX.7.5c· , 373'2534111RX9-2 

197:!~LCONA' in.oblle h.ome. 
. ~ 12x60. ,Good 'COndition. Fur. 
.. nlsh,ed, t\ew "carpeting. Must 

',NCOME TAXES' by profes.b,e mOVed, ' $5500. 
sional ,'accountant. 3~-4813.!lLX~a.2' 
Knowledgable. on all tax Jaws '1979 WINDSOR.14x70. Stove, 
and, new tax, breaks: .$7 per ,·refrlgera()r.; ;'wa. sbeT" dryer, ..;;,~. 
mO,st .. tax forms. bullt·ln.·mlcrowave; $17,900, .• 
693-8053. II LX8-3 low 'down;' wllt.h.elp finance. -. 
BICYCLES:'CLAYTON~S Bicy. 628f:9,1>33 .'~' or 
cle Shop.·. Repairs, . new & 628-56361ILX-10.2 
reconditioned bikes. 693-9216 ~;;;'~:;-:=~-=--:---:--
after 4pm. & Saturday.IILX8.4 " 
DON'T THROW, ,IT AWAY, 
custodian will Plc,k~up· old' 7.==-:.;7,~~~~:-:--=-:-::-:-. 
mowers,Jifles" snowm.oblles; .; 
car'S. truckS,'vgolfclubs, 
trailers,. etc.·,Same.guy, I just 
moved. Call after 2pm •. 
391-1610IHLX-10·2.. . .~~~~~gi.=-=-':":"':_ 
Exc~hq:NT'CI.:!="r-JING; . 
hOrt'le,~or. off!ce. WeeklY,'spr' " 
. .? -.Ex'P. erleOCQ'i·.·· ~epen, 

. hone-st. ' ,Excellent 



NOTICES 
" .,L~. ';-. 

FOR RENT 
ATTRACiwEOFFICE SPACE 
PIxie Hwy. Exp0!lure, near 
1·75, utilities .Inoluded., $350 

, per mo. 625-8122! IICX31:2p 

},.\',i",'< \'!"'l" - ... ,(,'-,. ~1, .• "'. __ '~ 1Ic-~" ,-. 
The Clarkst(Jn (Mich./News Weil .. 'Mciich'16,'1983.25 

FOR RENT: 1ai\d 2b.edrooro· ONE8fi)RQOM'apartment, 
apartments available .. ,Quiet newly remodeled, downtown 
building, scenic area, near Oxford •. $60 week plus 
shoRplng. H!!atlncluded. No deposit. 62B-4923JILX·10-1c 
pets. Call 693-2868 mornings SMALL.2 BEQROQM horoe 
or after 4pm;I\RX9·2 for rent, has fireplace, $270 

-.'.~ .' per month plus security 
" deposit. Call 628·2595. II LX· 

, " .' 10·2:=.0==.,-,:--::--:--__ .,-

REt. VEHICL~S 
1975 YAMAHA 125'D.T. Good 
condition,' $271) pr bel:it oUer. 
628-1318111l,.X.19'2 . . .'. 

PJ\E~EAstEF.I"HAiR'·CUTS, $5 
sp,oiisor~Hf tly, 'Friends of the 
OFt9rl-rOwn~hl.p.' .. Pl.Ibl!c 
Library: Tbe'I:!~~utlcla..ns .at 
The, Mane Attraction. 199 S, 

~ Brdll'cJviay"La~eqrJonare 
~ . donating, 'J~el(; time. '. and' 

facilities . for Wet'· Unl~sex 
haIL9.~t.S:. MQnclay,· March' 21, 
1983', 'from .1pa:r,n,· to 2 p.m. 
and'4p;m~ tQ,6t p;m; Tickets' 
rnusL'~e;purch.ilsed, In ad
vaoce:iltthe"aio Llbrary,.845 
S. Lapeer'Rd.,'t:al<e Orion, 
~.1aaaIHLX·1~1dh . 

COME"SI1<WITHME'and we 
shall ,see' wl\a:t' the,''futilre 
ncila$ '~, foe~.·the~Ill:"'·~ Readings, 
693-71.2.3 ev~miilgS,J!RX'-9·4 
GRADU~J'!SS'; OrdEn' your 
napkin,s, th.~tlk you nQtes,ao· 
noun'cements' now. School 
colors; and designs. W'e have 
table spi'ea,d:~for all!;>f your 
partl!!!k()pert~ou!Jes, pic· 
nlcs.,et()iTh~: Orion Review, 
!3Q'- l'Iort~'~rOadway, Lake 
,Orlon •. 69H331:tIRX.tf . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
OPENING ~ 

In the Village of Clarkston. 
You are Invited to our. career 
seminar to learn ". abollt a 
cal'eerjnReal Estate Sat., 
Marcl.l 19 at 10 a.m. Call, 

APARTMENT· DOWNTOWN 
CLARK.STON2 bedroom, un· 
furnished'; capret" stove, 
. refrigerator" $310,' ··Includes 
heat. 549·928.tIHCX31·2c 

• FOR LEASE 8760' sq. ft. with 
1400 sq. ft.' of offices, 
warehouse or light mai'll~fac· 
turing. M·59 & WIlliams Lake 
Rd., .'. $1.50 sq. ft. 
625-02601 nCX30-2p 

TWO BEDROOM APART· 2 {3EDROOM, 2·story condo, 
MENT Ortonville, ,carpeting garage, beach prTylleges, 
and appliance!J. $255 per mo. $350 per month; 391-0289 
$300 . ,sec. dep. (keep trying).! I RX·10·2 .. 
625·9127! II CX3O.tf , FOR RENT: one bedroom, fur· 
FOR RENT, LAKESIDEnlshed, newly decorated, 
CABINS, sleepers" $55 week. ,bright & cozy house. One 

. Efficiency $65· week plus months rent and' sec\.lrlty 
deposit. 693·2355, deposit. Bunny Run area, 
693.291211ILX.52·tf ' lake privileges. To l:iee call 
FOR RENT, 24 ft. motor 693-6329 or476~5314.1IRX.10.2 
home, sleeps 6, $275 week. FOR RENT: sma. II 2. bedroom 
$150 weekend, 5~ mile. home In Oxford. $200 I'Y\9nthly 

1976 HONDA GOldwlng, 
$2,250, 9 '. ·to, , 
623-7950! I! CX3O·2c 
FANTRAILER~-22' tandem. 
Like new, sleeps 6. Many ex· 
tras, $3,900. 628-73681 I !CX30-

Custom Made 

. .. ,Dorothy.at 623-7500 for your 
, WEDDING GOWN AND ' .reservation.IICX31·1c CLARKSTON A-CLEAN, 1700 

sq. ft. duplex with extras. 3 
bedrooms, family room, laun· 
dry . area, $450. 
625-01751 II CX30·2D 

693.1209,693-235511ILX.5.2.tf plus' $200 security djposlt.· ::;.,..,....,,,..=.~~~ 
E AKS " len ant paYI:i utilities. stove & 

(.' 
BRIDAL PAl\TY SEWING G~ THE FACTS before you 

buy that allto,home,' life' or 
business. Insurance. All In· 
sur~nce programs are not the 
same. For those facts, call 
the·Spears.Agehcy, represen· 
tlng Farmers Ins,urance 
Group In northern Oakland 
County. Call 628;.(J6()8IIILX-8· 
3c 

EAGL. 0 APart.ments. refrigerator furnlshe~ N.O 
Exe.cutlve, spotless 2·3, gets pi ase 
bedrooms,' 11/2 baths" ap- 28' AA .. A IILX 10 2 :~ . Wedding gow':!s begin at $75. 

. 628:-7913 

" LX·1().3c 
HEL'P • WENEED a $15,000 
equity 'loan; (easonable In· 
terestand, principal repaid 
when horoe,sells.,GOQdcredlt 
rating, 628-50641I1CX31·2c . 
SPAGHETTI DINNER, all you 
can eat at the Apostolic 
Lighthouse,. $3.5t! adults, 
$1.75 children under 10 years. 
March 25, 5·7 p.m.-21 Church 
St., Lake Orion. 
693·7233.! I LX·9·2* 
FLEA M"RKET, 40 booths, 
snack bar, every Sunday 
10am to 5pm. Oakland Coun· 
ty Farmers Market on Pontiac 
Lake Rd. 1/4 mile W. of 
Telegraph. Call 
858-9807.! ICX·30-10c 
TINY TOT CO~OP NURSERY 
offers you an opportunity to 
share In your child's learning 
experience. Register for fall 
classes now. 2 days per 
week, $23 per month. 3 days 
per week, $32 per month. For 
additional Information call 
693·6302 or 628·5805.1! LX·9· 
3c 
TROUBLE WITH. yOUR IN· 
SURANCE PROGRAM? Try 
the checkup at; Farmers In· 
surance Group on your auto, 
life, home and business In· 
surance. Your agent In north 
,Oakland County Is Spears 

r • . Agency at 837 S.Lapeer, Ox· 
" ... ford. Call 628-0608!I!LX·8-3c 

LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S 
finest health food store, 101 
South Broadway, 
693-12091I1LX·40·tf 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 625·3370 to 
reserve a bookl!ICX·27"tf 
BILL ALEXANDER, supplies 
now available at the Artlstree 
Studio (behind Golllng Pon· 

'tlac), 1190 N. Lapeer Rd., 
628·553O! I! LX·27·tf, L·25·tf, 
LR·42·tf 
UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESS· 
ED? Unhappy with the way 
your life IS going? Pontiac 
Business Institute can be 
'your answer a better 
tomorrow. We programs 
In data . word pro-
ce tratlve 

pllances, balcony patio, lau~· .......... •• "t . 
dry, excellent neighborhood. ' j 

-LAKE ORION 'Iakefront' cot· 
tage, 3 bedrooms, ap· 
pllances, $360 per month plus 
utilities, $360 deposit. 
939·3467.!!RX9·2 

NO pets. $375 per month. WORK' WI' N'l'rO 
Security deposit. Davisburg, '. (,1;. 

HELP WANTED 
RESUMES· Job applications 
professionally done. Increas~ 
your chances. Reasonable. 
625-96191! ICX31·4p 

Parents Wanted 
(Enjoy the personal rewards,' 

earn $740 to $1,040 per mo. 
and work In your own home 
by being a Foster Parent for a 
mentally retarded man or 
woman. 

CALL HOMEFINDER 
681-8804 

CX31·4c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for oc· 
.casional1lnd or evenings In 
Clarkston area. 
625-661811! CX31·2c 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great in· 

'come potential. All occupa· 
'tlons. For Information call: 
(312) 741·9780 ext. 
2051111CX31·2p 
WANTED, Party to plow and 
disc garden space. 
651·1987.I!LX·9·2 
MANAGER for extra Income. 
Call 693-2977.IILX·10-2 
ATTENTION teachers, 
secretaries an.d 
homemakers I Ground floor 
opportunity' In exciting new 
art and publishing company. 
Flexible hours, training' & 
field support provided" Pro· 
fesslonal appearance a must. 
For Intervl,ew call 
752·4088.1IRX10·2 

APARTMENT, Lakefront. 
Private 'Iake, 1 bedrooll), no 
children or pets. 399-8227 or 
368~2042.11 RX9·2 
FOR RENT ORTONVILLE 2 
bedroom house, carpeted, 
garage, $375 rno. 
625·4715!.I.lCX30·2p 
FOR RENT, two bedroom 
lower flat In old home In 
Clarkston Village. 3 blocks to 
town. 160 W. Church. Stove & 
refrigerator, washer/dryer 
available. Suitable 1 or 2 peo· 
pie. $315 month plus utilities, 
673·8515 days. 682·2811 even· 
Ings.! ! CX·30·4c 
ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share 3 bedroom furnished 
home on Lake Orion, $55 a 
week Including heat & 
utilities. Tom at 693·7624 
after 5:30.!! LX·9·2 ' 
DUPLEX, OXFORD. 2 
bedroom, basement. 
Carpeted, stove, refrigerator. 
$290 plus JJtilities. Deposit 
$290. 375·0363 after 
5pm.! I LX·9·2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Quiet' 
lakefront horne. References 
required. 628-5412.IILX·9·2* 
LOW COST OFFICE SPACE 
to rent. North of Oxford on 
M·24.628·1517.!!LX·9-2c 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus dance area 
refreshments and catering 
available for wedding recep· 
tlons, retirement parties, 
meetings, so forth. Phone 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford 
American Legion, 628-9081 
Friday, 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) 
chicken ($3.75), fish fry 
($3.50l . Also take 
outs II! ·31·tfc . 
HOUSE FOR RENT Orion 3 
bedroom, $345, plus sec. & 
ref. 693·230211!LX·1·tfc 

634-329811 !CX25·tf., . 
FOR flENT: 3 bedroom house, 
Clear Lake, lake ,privileges, 
large lot, -security deposit, 
$350 monthlY.' . Call after 4pm, 
628·1106! I !LX·9·2* 
FOR RENT: Lake Orion unfur· 
nlshed 1 bedroom apartment. 
First & last month's rent In 
advance. 693-6524!!!LX·9·2 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· 
mentoverlooklng Lake Orion. 
Security de,posit & 
references. Prefer senior 
citizens. 628·4465!!! LX·9·2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home 
In Pontiac sub. $250 month. 
Call after 7pm, 
37'3·2026! I ! LX·9·2 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, 
$275 monthly plus utilities, 
693·2503! ! ! LX·9·2 .. 
FOR RENT: 1 be,droom apart· 
ment, $60 weekly. Includes 
heat. No ADC. 
693·1130! II LX'9·2 
FOR RENT: 2.bedroom,house 
in Metamora with 4 stall barn, 
pasture field & pond. 
Beautiful setting. $450 a 
month. Call 644·63251 I ILX·9·2 
EFFICIENCY. APARTMENT 
for rent. Private entrance. 
$225 per month,. utlhtles In· 
cluded. 693·9321 or 
693·2613! I! LX·9·2 
NEW 2 BEDROOM apartment 
for senior citizen. $260 per 
mo. 627·3947!IICX29·4p 
LOVELY 2 ~EPROOM apart· 
ments In Ortonville, $240 per 
month.' No children, no pets. 
627·394711 ICX27-6p --FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 
beautiful lake view. $350 a 
month plus deposit. No pets. 
628-1715.1 I LX· 1 0·2 

SECRETARIES NEEDED for 
Immediate assignments In 
Pontiac/Oxford area. Must 
type 60 + wpm. Please call 
Victor" Temporary Services, 
Flint, for appOintment. 
1.800.482.0330. EOE, . HALL RENTAL for weddings, 

banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion, Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further Infor· 
matlon contact Ed Korycln· 
ski, rental manager, 693-7122 
or William Fenwick 391·1642 
or 693-71221I1LX·32·tf 

FOR RENT: Nice lower 5 
room apartment, 2 baths, 2 
bedrooms. Ready for oc· 
cupancy March 15. Located 1 
block from downtown Oxford. 
$350 per month plus retainer 
& utilities. Applications taken 
& references required. 
628·2044.11 LX·1 0-1 

M/FII!RX10·1 

WANTED: PART TIME ADULT 
Education Job 
Development/Placement 
Aide. Associates degree reo 
qulred. Call Lake Orion Com· 
mun. Ity Education. 
693-2939.11 LX·10·1 c 
WANTED: PART TIME ADULT 
Education teacher, secon· 
dary certified to teach job 
career eduoa· 
tlon/employablllty skJIIs. Call 
Lake Orion Community 

,Education, 693·2939.HLX·10· 
1c 

OFFICE BUILDING MIDDLE STRAITS lakefront. 
AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of. Immaculate 3 bedroom doll 
flces next' to Clarkston' house for rent. Fireplace, 
Cinema. 698·18301! !CX29·tfc deck, appllanc~s, carpeting, 
26 FT. P.ACE ARROW $525. 338-3566.I.CX31·2c 
motorhome for lease, day, or NIC. E ONE BEDROOM unfur· 
week. Call 628-62031 II LX-8·tf nlshed apartment on Lake 

, Orion. No children or pets. 
Call 6930:.7351 
eveningsIIILX·10·2 

16 YEAR OLD • babySitting, 
housecleaning, odd jobs. 2:30 
·9:00. 625-2018!IICX31·2f 
RELIABLE, T!SENAGEIJ will 
babysit after schoGl{~ and 
weekends. 625·392411tj::X31· 
2f ., 
WORK WANTED: Elecntc:lan, 
11 years journeym.,. ex· 
perlence In residential, :eem· 
merclal & industrial work. 
Wants full time work. 
781-6357 after 6:00!!ILX·10·2 
WORK WANTED: I am open· 
Ing my home for aftemoon 
and night shift workers to 
care for your children. Ages 
0·5,627-617511!CX30·2c 
HOUSECLEANING WANTED 
Clarkston area, $35 for 6 
hours. Excellent references. 
335·2251! IICX30·2c 

CARPENTER NEEDS .WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics,. 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob, 
628·4693! II LX·38·tf 
MOTHER WILL CARE for your 
child 11"1 her home any time 
day or night. 
693·7407.! !LX·9·2 
EXPERIENCED AND LOVING 
mother would enjoy taking 
care of your 3, 4 or 5 year old 
In my licensed home. Call 
628·59271! I LX·9·2* 
BABYSITTING DONE In my 
home. Good references. Part 

S with 
twin Hirth englne,'rUflS good, 
new track, $300; _Enduro 
Honda motorcycle, , mile, ex· 
tra engine, $300. 
693·6982!! !LX·9·2 
1974 SUZUKI TS,,5. Low 
miles, runs great $400 or 
best offer. 628.3*tll LX·9·2 
1979 YAMAHA 2tJllNZ, $700; . 
1974 Honda 750, Feur, Vetter 
fairing 950. 
628·2311.!!LX·9·2* 
12 FT. FISHINGlIIoat, $250. 
625·097911 !CX30·2c 
12' ALUMINUM BOAT, 4 h.p. 
Mercury motor. $375. 
693·9195.1 1 LX·9-2 * 
1978 SPECTRA tt, Blrkley 
Jet, 330 horse power, ex· 
cellent condition. 348·1887 
after 6pm.!!LX·1Q.t 
FOR SALE: HOBilCat, 16 ft. 
wltt"t trailer, Tequila Sunrise. 
693·7974. II LX·10·a 

time or full time. 
693·20521 ! ! LX·9·2 f lB} . 
WILL BABYSIT your In ant • ... 
toddler In my home. 1·75 and 1974 SEA RAY, 18 ft., 4 
Baldwin area. cylinder, Inboard/outboard. 
391-4392!!!LX·9·2· . 391·1295JILX·10·4 
MATURE WOMAN will 1979 'HONDA XMO, runs 
babysit your child In her good, best offer; Atarl 2600 
home. Davlsburg·Holly area. series with 3 cartridges, $1(>0; 
625-9106.1!CX31·2c Selmer wood clarinet, new 
HOUSEWIFE with experience pads and corks, $100; Adult 
will do any type of cleaning, trail mate 'bike (Easy Ride), 
Ironing & washing. Call very good conditio", $65. Call 
693-6325.1 ILX·9:2* 693·1839. II LX· 1 0·2 . 
MIDDI-E AGED MAN would 1974 HONDA CS 150.,Good 
like a Security, Watchman job condition. Must· eett.!ICX31· 
In Lake Orl6n, Oxford area. 2.0 ' ' 
Night shift onl~. 8 ~ears ex· SCAMPER POp·up· camper, 
~rlence. 693-8 30.1 LX·10·2 ~:;9398.~~~Jr.' . $700. 

TRADE 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 2 year 
old Hereford bull. 
627·37'131! ICX31·2c 

1982'HONDA 650 Ighthawk, 
500 miles, $2,200. 627·3004. 
~27.3254.IICX31.2p 

PER~NALS 
EXPERIENCED' HAIR 
DRESSER wanted,' to take 
over cllentele,glrl leaving. 

~~~~~~~:;-;-:-;;-:;...;. ,Call · .. Mr. ,Joseph's, 
- 628·7262.IILX·10·2c :. 
~

. -
.' ifltjge , 
~~1' 

FOR RENT: NICE 1 bedroom 
apartment In, Oxford area, 
carp~ted, appliances, laundry 
facilities, heat included, 
reasonable. 628·5805, II LX·1 O· 
'3c 

WILLSWAP'well repalf, for 
anything that you may cwn 
that I can use. Fence ~st, 
riding mower, plano, etc: 'The 
Well Doctor, state IIc~d, 
44.1800. Call 664-6079HtLX· 
13·tf 

WM. R. BOYNS • Honest, 
thoughtful, lovl~g • a gentle 
man • our Dad waS born 'Dec. 
16, 1897 In thifjvlllage of 

, Bostraze, Corn...,...., England. 
LOVING WOMAN to sit. full 
tlme'.,for:6 and2.y~ar Old. Pine 
'Treecschoo! *ea:-Sol'rierilght 
and. w,eel(er;ld!l., 693-4634 aftef 
6pmtl ILX·9,2 .. '. 

. CfiprS* ., 
. • •• a nice place to live 

INOXFORD 2 Biocks 
. off.M-24 

Very cl .. n &.wer. main
tained. Baautlfully land
scaped, w!th ponditennil 
court Ri ,.ldivldualliarden 
spaces. Nla"~lrilll ~,cu,lty 
U\lard •. 

We Have 
FOR RENT . 

In Lake Orion, Oxford & . 
. Lapeer. Some fuml";ed 

units avialable. . 
. Let,uI'man. your rental 
• propartlit for you,Call 
'. ¥r,d.,~II,'J ;' (,. " ,,:':. 
'·:~~'3t1'9r.~p301il~,·, 

" '. , 

He came to Amtirloa In 1923 
and was folloWl!d In 1924 by 
his wife Jane. and' their ,two 

OA~LA"E~ g?!~~~g".J~~~~~:~~~e ~~ 
AP .. ART:· . ',M' eN" TS' . wasemplG., . for,many years 

." . ~, by The Clarl\&ton Schools. He 
. ",' . proudly held membership In 

Lake Orion 0,2 Bedtej0,!Bs fhe" Clatkston'~' tJ'nHed 
Methodist-Church. +1&,\ls"8ur· 

. Avai1abl~ for immediate ;' vWed,:by iii IS brotl)et, 'Thomas 
, ': qcc~p!lnt;y." \,1C"(B'()yn~j,t6tr:ner.~;y;j of 
"f .... m' ...... tiS;M· 0' n' thl ' CI.arkstc;m;hls .. ,$on. • ./III,etlblaS 

, " IU "'iQI', V,,", H'" . . of,,~eatt~· . h: " 
.'; , o~"ed .$". t.'If ... :u-.J " Uti. '.)'11.' . .' 'Ull .. 1i.1er.'';'' 1.ls :' ~~" .'I~lf·· .. lJf' "('Ma "rof~) Iti 
:i" "."'1\ .,. q988~I&;.t;I"~ tiMI ,afl~6li."s")t,* 'r' ren' ' 

'f ;' ,7 lR '. J (~''t)i '. '·'6~~"t{1.1§.'4' tll~a'n"· .. :·"\.:'d;.e.\i:'i!.,· ". '" .... at, ... ' 
. no,Jm~Ptl;1~'l~ . grandcfilfa'rl!iiR .... " .\led, 

" fiim verY mu~hillC ".1P: 



--', ;f:~ -' . ~~ ..... , _ -,'- '" ~ ," " ' .. '~~~~~; .,.-~- .. ' ~:- '-
. -26 '~e.-~:~: ¥a~l.Rr;;J~,}~ ... tlllJ~I~~lf§igp,;l!tt~IJ,~~}{ew;s. ,-_. 
-~_' .... ~ " ... ,<' '. ~§f.f~91;;",.,~a:~·a~!ii>ni~t M~TAMaRA~ARJ;A't.,(Olllng1Q' TWO)~p!tiji.~eRe,j)~rc~I~,f~r FAATRIPGIS 1~',~OWs~IU{tg EVERYTHING IS VERY NICE 

.

. t'.·.".·,'e."" ..... ' H~... .; ..... ~ .. QO. ·~.Jt.r'; .. ·.·fro.:.'n .. t.flg ... ·e.ac .... r .. e.~k.~~. t> .. e .. d •. ~,1 ... .Y2_ ... b ... ~t. h. ra ... Jlc.h. ~~fQ, p.~~!ld,;rQa(f,L.C t8!'ms,.Florlc;t@~pr~per:t~can~.IS 9Ue.~· In this 3 bdr~., 1'1z bath ; ~.' I .'. tfreepayment;o JOJ Blfaut1f!!!vleW, $59;9OO.UC af(er6pm·.62~0260J!CX31.2c ·1ng.·~Ame.~ca:srbest...A.e~sJ J'~nch •. "n " .town. Newly 
;;,,,1'"'''''' one.'.f\I$I{.ffi9I)ey' (fown. aVI'!'!able..:,G;.3;H,J;Wilson & '.' Com~. to .·D9neUYs . MQ!Q.r dec;orated, .bsmt., In·ground 
I i.'c"·· f '.' .0.81/< C,' 10:¢prn, 6~3'81~0; Assoc:664:,Q430U1LX-1Ootc JUST·'1:tEDOCED L. QU .. fl. ".g.-e ..... r;rl~~ .. y"M.~r~.h ..... '.18J.h ... :a.'.r p~t. fQr.,,-:sprnmer, garage, 

., ,,~~;;a~r~age .. aJt~r:; '4:pm: c~U b9MMERQIAJiJ~UIr.D!NGfor ..... 7:30 ,p~'an~ see our .. ~p'ec· fE!flcedyard; lots<of extras. 
par~els. .. _.'.'I~Yo down 69~2863.!!LX.9·2* '. . lease' or sals •. ; Prime retail. Spotle~.cleancondo. Seller " tacyJat.st!gwJ ·FFt~E ~~l3ra.nd S~U.~r. h~s:-,purchased new 
pa'ym~.l1i1tCI~r~l(stQ!1> and'. . i . '-. '. , will help 'finance. Call now. p'1~a .pijl palli'lovl,foHeser. h~r.ne;,,*.nd. wants' qUick sale. 
Dall'l~urg·'.aretis;;:-Glenwood B~!iJUfuU; bdr •. on 10 acres. ~ghtrafflCIQcat,lonln Lake R.164 '. . vatlq!ls.693~71lP,,!.!LX·10:-1~Just, '$52,900 wI UC terms. 

2Rp'eal.st,~. ,~~.i. 61?~. ~122! IICX~J~ I'nfg.r~u:ncj' 'poo I.. Oxford C~~lnl' ~~g~4*f~:;S~Y ~~~nefs:r CUSTQMiRANCf{, South ·of We III ·Iook at offers. Lake and 
Schools Will consider trade' Ray I LXO A La·pe.er··.· ... C·ome.·· o· u.t·a·. nd ·ta.ke. a' o !,J.nt ry.". R .. E . today. 

BEAVTf~ULCUS.T()M.HP.ME: . R-123 . • . -: ,:" <= 100katthls~l.brlck.4I)i::Irm.:;2 678;2263IULX·10·lc 
FeatfKing two'flreplaces~rtd LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT CENTURY 21 bath home .wllivlrtg .. andJaml. BEGINNERS SPECIAL: Take 
(wo$lty n~f/tswlt~ aU neutral Contemporary 'stYling, a.1I REAL ESTATE 217 Iy. rooms

/
. " .. each W/flreplace. a pee!<at thIs 2 bdrm. starter 

tho.anselc··oT.·nht.es.:m.·.hp.o.olll.r·.·ae.ru .. ··.ln,f.l·aO,r".ofO.nYda C·E.N· I·._U RY '2·1 new fl,lrnace, Insulation, . . Lpts 0 extra :.speclal mobile home'ln Met.·Dryden 
.1 " "siding great at $58500 628" . 4818 feat. ures. : . Call .now. for,' your . area •. · Large enc.losed porch, 

larg lotwlth3bedrooms,2Ya RE~LESTATE217 R-480' , . . - . personal showing. Just new septlQ;' corner fenced 
bath1J, $87;~Q. Chamberlain . - LX·10·1 c $79,900, loY terms. avail. Lake yard, water front., on canal, 
Reaf Estate., 651·8850, . 62'8 4818 CE' 'NTURY' 2.1' A OR E'ASE .and Country R.E. belng .B.ole! lO,tally. furnished. 375.0715... Ask for . -. , FOR S LE . L at - d $2 9 P tll'LX 10 l' $1.50 sq.ft. Commercial 678,2263!1!LX·10-1c Just reduce to 5, 00 wi 

a .. ". LX·10·1c REAL'ESTATE 217 building" 10,750" sq. ft. total . GET READY. FOR SUMMER low down UC terms. Lake· 
INVESTORS DREAM SPORtsMAN'S PARAPISE, property,backs:~.ptoOakland ON THE-LAKE. Story arid 1/2 and Country R.E. 

Low !'1alntenaticeU Extra In· , 13.2.'acres Just out of West 6" 28 4818 . Pontiac Airport: After 6pm. with beautiful view-of the 678'2263!HLX·10·1c 
. sulatlon;,slcieNialJs & celUng.Bran(lh. :Thousands ~6f' acres ,.. 625-G260iIlCX:W2c ~ . . lake, 2 bedrooms, large open FIX·UP SPECIAL: Come on 

. 4 rental apts. &:2, businesses .. ' of ,state . land surround ;this LX·10·1c UNFINISHED 1850 sg. ft. great r.oom· pff kitchen, with out and look~l' this chalet· 
Ope 1 LIC, R-44 7 - beautiful piece. Used to be. a ATTRACTIVE. Spanish style ranch on 10 nice!?loplrig I!)t. Move In, for type building on 2% acres, 

private. gu'n club. Excellent 10FAKIND _ acres,. walkout basement, just $63,900. Good term~. Gall beautifully, (ol,fng and treed 

CENTUR' y' 21 bulldlng.slte for a quaint-little Are you looking for a special' deck & s.creened porch Gardner R.E.Metamora, prQp., roughed' In. Great for 
'.' ..... cabin'.i:)r ~ b.eautiful Chalet. place to call home? 2.b.ed.,.2 overlooking ·woods., .. two 678·2284111IJHO.1c .. futurelnvestmenL or rental. 

. REACESTATE21-7' Lots,of·woods with several· full baths, greatroomwith fireplaces, aUer 6pm. UNICiUECHALETIn the heart Selle,r.hasmovedoutofstate . 
. _ ' . . , natqr!ll.clearlngs.,Mostany fireplace, central,.alr,26 ft. 625~260.UCX31~2c of a nature qenter,woo~ed NeW to'the.market and just 

628" 481~8 .~er-n.i'S- ok . .'Must sell, $10;500 de.C~.Country kitchen for OPEN SUNDAY lot with access to' seven $15,900 w/$2,00.0 down. 
",' ~ . ~~A$d·9h,509 cash. 628·~151UILX· .$24,900. Clarkston Schools. 1. iI lakes. VacatiOn yearroLind ~~~~try·,u~.J~r~~.2~~~! r&~ 

"LX-10·j c. • ..... ,. _~ ; '.: '.' Call Q.wner 674·3148 or even· for only $48,500, .low down to ., , , 
REMODELED' ORTONVILLE' iiias.·674·1902I11CX29-3c . Clarkston $c;hools qualified bUYE!r. Call Gardner 10·1c. 
FARM. Houseon .. paved road ,WATERFRONT LOTS _ LOT FOl3 SALE· by' owner, 8245 ELLIS RD. R. E." Metamora; --...... .,;;,;,,;-.... ----
w!th one acre. Ro()my house Thl,nJ.< surnmerU We have va· Davis. Lake., Oxford. Nice Lovely colonial on 1.5.acres. 4 .678·2284I!!LX-10·1C .. ·. P'ARTY ~~ORES 
With four bedrooms, family .c;mtwate!fro.nt parcels on a area. 628..4058!1ILX·9·2- bedrooms, .2% baths, family WEELEND COTTAGE,fot the , . ; ~JI .. " 
room, 1 Vz baths, screened quiet lake & also on canal to . IN DRYDEN PEACE & .qulet room, 2.plus garage plus handyman, next to th.e water. 
porch,', 20x40 ·.,p.ole barn Lake Orion. UC terms. V-199 plus super clean 3 bedroom, 2 much mOre. Located In an ex. Use your Imagination. Low In· 
garage. '. $61,500, 627·2854, plus garage, full basement, cellent area. Further'lnforma.vestment. $18,000 with tQ% 
625·6253!!!CX31·2p fenced yard. $48,900. Ask for tlon, call DAVE, 625-4416. down. Call GardnerR.E. 

•
'CE. NTUR. Y 21 RDR289 Durban 625·0200, Directions: N. on M·15 to L. Metamora, 678·22841 1 ILX·10· 

'. " . ·682.64651!!LX·9·2 on Washington, .R. on -=1c;..,...=-:,=-=:-:-=~-=-~~~ 
REAL ESTATE 217' TRI'LEVEL Lake Or'lon b lit Holcomb. R. on Ellis. ON THE FARM: Roomy col· 

TWO . BLOCKS from I'n 1978 'ASS' e 7'3'~' S' onlal, 2000 square feet, 5 
Clarkston Immaculate 3 628 4818 693 77121'11 LX 9 ~m ," 10, chweitzer bedrooms, large country kit· 
bedroom custom brick ranch. - . .... • Real Estate chen, on 40 r011lng acres with 
Priced.. to sen, 1,.X·10·1c . RURAL BEAUTY I pole barn. Just $109,000, 
625·3517!! ICX30·2p BY OWNER, 1700 square feet, Lovely quad level In Lk. Orion Better Homes almost any terms. Call Gard· 
WANTED TO LEASE with op· 21/z bedrooms, 2 baths,. living Tw\). on 1 acre. Must see to & G d ner R.E. Metamora, 
tion 2·3 bedroom I)ouse. room. with fireplace, dining appreciate. $89,90.0. Terms ar ens 678·22841 ! !LX·10·1c 

The Different' 
-,Place 

Par:ty Store 
Oxford, Mich. 

Open 24 
Hours 

Clarkston area,PO Box 432, room, kitchen and family available. R..429 625-9700 STARTER FARM on 16 acres 
Clarkston, MI 480161 1 ICX30· room,'" Independence !lCX31.1c with stream and woods. Two "There really Is a Difference." 
2c Township on 1 % acres, CENTU R'Y 21 bedroom ranch, finished LX·9·4c 

$85,900, 625.Q16711!RX.7..4 . EXECUTIVE CUSTOM BUILT basement all for only $59,900. 
REAL ESTATE 217 rambling 3,400 sq, ft. ranch, 3 C II Gardne REM t " 

NEED A FAST sale, Investors spacious bedrooms, 3 %a r .. e amora, . Quality 3 bdr. brick & cedar 
ranch ~m 10 acres._ Many ex· 
tras. Don't walt. Call NOW. 
R·478 

with cash, Foote Realty, I b 678·22841 ! ILX·10·1c 
681·86601 I !RX9·4 62'8-4818 ceram c aths, 2 fireplaces, COUNTRY CHARM, 2.5 acres 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·10·1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 5 
bedroom ranch, attached 

ENERGY SAVING 
4 bdr., 2000 sq. ft. home 
needs some finishing. Will 
consider a trade for smaller 
house. $66,900. R·160 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

iarage, ~Eiautiflilfenced lot, 628-4818 
uburn . Heights. $6,1,900. LX.1·0.1c 

852,2918:!!LX'9..4·· . 
CONTEMPORARY HOME and BY QWNER: 1300 sq. ft. Orion 
horse barri With board fenc. Township BI·LeveL 3 
ing on beautiful partially bedrooms, family room with 
wooded 5 acres. Between fireplace & doorwall, shop, 
Clarkston and Ortonville. 3 or garage. 6 years old. $62,000, 
4 bedroom' 31/2 baths high· price negotiable. 
beamed ceilings, stone and· 693·7190.!!LX·9·2* 
brick fireplace, 2 large decks, WE'RE BUILDING NOW 
sunken tub, 3,000 sq. ft. By Call today for an appoint· 
owner,$169,900. ment to see one o.f our 40 

'625.4793!IICX30.2c available' models: 0 down, 
OLDER HOME In Hadley, 4 12% financing available for 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 full qualified buyers.. We have 
baths, horse barn, 6.5 acres. lots available. 2x4 BUilDERS, 
$54,500.313:797.53741 I ICX3.o. 693-2400.! ILX·9-2c 
2c . 
BY OWNER near 1·75,-brlck, 4 
bedrooms, 31/a baths, deluxe 
kitchen, many extras. 10 
acres wooded. ·Terms. 
$185,000. 634·149311ICX30·2c 

LAKEFRONTI! 
1500 sq. ft. ranch on all· 
sports lake.' . Only $76,900. 
Land pontract terms. R:253 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

Inter·com system, 2% car high on a hili with spec. 
LX.10.1c garage, concrete drive, wet tacular view. Near state 

OXFORD 5 ACRE parcels on bar In walkout basement, recreation area. Newer, 3 
·c.harming private' road. fenced yard, 20x40 g,unlte bedroom, 11/a-baths,fullwalk· 
$18,5.0.0 & up. pool on 4.3 country acres. out basement. $61,500 with 
678.28.o2H!LX.10.2* . Principals only. $10,000 down, ask for Pat. 

627·3958.!!CX31·2c Call Gardner R.E. Metamora, 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home 
In Village of Lake Orion. Dou· Spacious country home. 4 678-22841 1 ILX·10·1c . 
ble lot, 2 car garage, $36,90.0. bdr. bl.level on 2.5 acres with MRS. CLEAN LlVESI:IERE: 

. Phone 693-8228!HLX·10·2 3 fireplaces. Walk out base. Builders home, manyextras.· 
PARTRIDGE IS NOW selling ment & wrap around deck. All quality. Three bedrooms, 
Florld,a property and Is o.ffer. R..477 1 % baths, family room, utility 
Ing America's' best deals! room, 21/a car garage, 28x26 
Come .to Donelll's Motor cedar sided horse barn, 
Lounge Friday, March 18th at CENTU RY 21 75x100 stocked pond, pad· 
7:30 PM and see our spec. REAL ESTATE 217 docks and more, all on 7 
tacular showl FREE beer and acres In Lapeer area, owner 

. pl'7'7a tool Call now for reser. must seil. $78,500. Call Gard· .... 6284818 ner R.E. Metamora, vations. 693-7770. I I LX·1Oo1 c - 678.2284I11-LX.10.1 c 
10 ACRES, OXFORD LX·10·1c LOOKING TO BUiLD? CHECK 
TownShip. Accept reasonable LAPEER SCHOOLS . 3 THESE VALUES: 1600 feet on 
down payment, balance 5 bedroom- trl·level home, 1 % th I hi h dill 10 
Year 9% land contract. b h 2 e rver, g an. ro ng 
53 30 

I at s1.. car garage on ap· acres. Hunt Club area, only 
8 . 57.!.LX·10·2 prox. 1:1.5 acres. $69,900. G·12. $25,000 with 10% down. Call 

Immaculate 2 bdr. home with 
basement and garage. Nice 
treed lot. Can be bought with 
5% down. R·168 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·10·1c 

H.J. Wilson & Assoc. Gardner R.E.· Metamora, 
664·043011 ! LX·10·1 c 678·228411 I LX·1 0·1 c 
WATERFRONT RESIDENCE, TEN ACRES OF WOODS with 
2 or 3 bedrooms with knotty pond sJte, secluded, Just 
pine kitchen, fireplace & $17,900, owner must sell. Call 
beautiful nicely treed lot. Gardner R.E. Metamora, 
Quick posseSSion Is possible 678.2284!!1LX.10.1c 
tool Near new Lake Orion PARTIALLY WOODED, 10 
plant. ~·29. H.J. Wllson- & acre building siles. Perfect 
Assoc. 664·04301!!LX·10·1c for solar or earth berm. 
LAKE PRIVILEGES on 600 $17,500 EZ land contract. call 
acre lake. Cathedral ceiling, Gardner. R.E. Metamora, 

Lakefront with 11 3,4 % 30 yr. 
fixed·rate mortgage "possl· 
ble." RusHc. solitude. 
Spacious master bdr. 
Gorgeous Cafifornla drift 
stone fireplace. R·451 

PARTRIDGE IS NOW seiling 
. Florida property and Is offer· 
628-4818- Ing America's best deals! 

open stairway & balcony. 4 678.2284I!ILX.10.1c 
bedrooms with appro)(~ 2450 WE STILL HAVE SEVERAL 
sq. ft. of living area. 'Nice, parcels left at Zero down 
nice home. Unique. L1C f . 

C~~TUA~~~~1 
628~4818 

Lx,10,1c Come to Doneilf's. Motor 

Y-~O-U-R~"""R-E-.C~R-E-A-'T~IO!:'!!N.:':;'A!!L Loung!'!Frlday, M.a~ch 18tt! at 
·7:30, PM"ailti' see our" spec· 

DREAMS can come true with . tacular show! FRJ:E:bee,r and 
thls'13.2 acre parcel Just out pizza tool Callnov.rto'r reser· 
of Rose City. It's Just minutes vatloiis.693-7770JILX.:t0.1c 
from several ·Iakes, RANCI:f4·:bedroom,.flrePlace! 

of of state Goodrlc:.h. Garage, In.grouna 
pool, ,fenced'yard, 9 3/4%. In· 
terest available. Owner 
$85.300. 636·7143.HCX31~2c .' 

available. $59,900. B.3. H. J.lnanclng, ask, for Bruce. Call 
WilsOn. & Assoc., GardnerR,E. 'Metar,nora, 
664'0430! II LX.1 0.1 c ~ 678·2284! II LX·10·1 c· 
VACANT. LAND: For the METAMORA ·.3 ACRES, new 
finest.ln vacanUantl call Lake system, rOilirig, 
and Country R.E.~.1.a.2263. . EZ Call' nard· 

,Check out this 5 acre,p.arcel . amqra, 
on private road, totally.~ood~ 
ed, perc and survey,' ellcep· 
tlonally nice custom (jOmes. 
New to the market .and the 
best avail. Just $17,900 WI UC· 
te~ms. Lake and CountrY R.E .. "A i'!r~IAn,A 
678-2263!!1L:X·10·1c "~ . 

PETS 
YOUTH SHOW HORSEI 1975 
reg. Appaloosa gelding with a 
heart to'wln. Call Kim, 
625·1705! IICX31·2c 
WELSH' TYPE MARE, 3% 
years, with tack, ne.eds 
finishing, $3fiO. 752·2928 or 
471·4738 after. 4pm.! I LX·9·2· 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER, one yr. 
old, house trained, family pet, 
AKC .. reg I. IS. tered, $50. 
6~3·4673.!! LX·9-2 
YE~RLING QUARTER horse 
colt. 674·0644!! rCX30·2c 
4 MO. OLD KIDS, 2 females, 1 
male. Male $35, females $45. 
Fresh Qoats milk for your 
p up'p I es / kIt ten s . 
625·2665.1! CX-30·2c 
DOG GROOMING. 
Packman's Canine carers, . 
628-027111!L-3·tf, LR·20·t ~) 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing, all 
breeds, experienced. Also 
cat~. By appointment, 
693·65501! I R..45·tf 

Ii 
LHASA APSO Easter pup· 
pies, golden. Shots, vet 
checked. Non·allergen Ic. 
391~1295.I!LX·1.o..4 

SHEEP WITH !:AMBS, 2 white 
Chevlot,.others black. Call,~ 
~e.r 6pm. 628·5,827.!!~·10·2 
DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quallty':lIi/ork, reasonable 
rates: $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628,24201l! LX.46.tf, .L·44·tf, 



) 

,INSTRUCTIONS 
/'\'", ~',.: 

$T AINEO ~I.ASS workshop. 
Teenag!3ts,s~nior. citizens, 
ett::. can learn. Clarkston 
area. 625'62&1,,! ICX3()"2c 

SWIMMING. LESSONS • 
Water babies to adults. Deer 
Lake .. Rac.que.t Club. 
625-86861! ! CX17 ·17p 
LEARN TO CHOCOLATE 
MOLD forEaster, In one easy 

c lesson. Sign up now. For fur. 
ther Information call Karen's 
NOOK, 693-42771!IRX8-3 

LAMAZE childbirth classes, 
$25. 693·4118!!fLX·8·tf 
FRENCH MORN lessons. Call 
Jeff,391·1771.I!LX·10·2 

IMPROVE STUDY SKILLS and 
habits. 'Fo, struggling 

. students as well as those col· 
lege bOLlnd: How to make the 
mQst . of I your study time. 
625-9339.!! CX31·2c 

LEARN TO CHOCOLATE 
MOLD for Easter, In one easy 
lesso}l.Slgn up now. For fur· 
ther Information call Karen's 
NOOK,693-4277! I I RX8·3 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO IN· 
STRUCTION throughout the 
summer. Register now • fun. 
activities. 623·2455.1! CX31·20 

MOVING SALE 
MOVING SALE • 5 piece 
bedroom set, double bed, 
blond modern, plate glass 
tops. Apt. size refrigerator, 
like new. 1962 Lake Point 
Drive, Ortonville near M·15 
and East Glass Rd.!!!CX30·2p 

MOYING SALE: Twin bed, 
side tables, dining set and 
more, priced for quick sale. 
Call 693·4305.!!RX10·1 
MOVING SALE: Drexel dining 
table with 8 ladder back 
chairs, $700; Youth 
bed/dresser, '$55; Burled 
walnut sideboard, $75; 1810 
game· table,$65. Manr. fine· 
mirrors, antique quilt rame, 
$75. 625·1597.!!CX31·2p 

MOVING SALE: Fireplace In· 
sert, all appliances, dinette 
set, beds, water bed, typing 
stand, office chair, misc. 
Thurs. & Fri., 829 N. Lapeer, 
Lake Orion. 
693·4616.I!LX·10·1* 
MOVING SALE: Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday, 9am·6pm. 
406 Jackson St., Lake 
Orion.!! LX· 1 0·1 * 

FIREWOOD 
WOOD - YOU TIRED of split· 
tlng wood? I have a wood 
splitter. 693·4189 or 
681·34931 ! ! LX· 7·4 * 
FIREWOOD $40 per face 
cord. Free delivery. Clarkston 
area. Call after 4pm, 
625·3227! ! ! CX30·2c 
MAPLE AND ASH $35 per 
face cord. After 6, 
627·4818! ! ! CX·19·dhtf 
SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
$35 cord, plck·up, $40, 
di.~lvered. 628·6.795 or 
628~5237!! ILX·7·10 
WOOD· MAN WITH wood 
splitter looking for someone 
to cut wood with. '693·4189 or 
681·3493! IfLX·7·4* 

SEASONED HARDWOOD: 
$35 cord plck·up, $40 
delivered. 628·6795 or 
627-616111ILX"4·13 . 
SEASONED HARDWOOD: 
$35 . co lok·up, $40 

·6795 or 

WANTED 
WANTED 'POMERANIAN 
GEESE and blue Muscovle 
ducks, 693·72141!!RX10·2 . 

WANTED: USED English & 
Western .. _saddles. 
628-18491! !LX·10·tf 
WANTED: USED small home 
orchard sprayer, 2 to 3 h.p. 
628·6234.!! LX·1 0·2 

LOOKING FOR WOMEN soft· 
ball players with fair to good 
ability to play on our team. 
MelaDie 391·2867 or 
391·30561 I ICX31·2c 

• WANTED: 24 ft. wood exten· 
slon ladder, good condition. 
628·0463, ask for Tom.! I LX8·2 

WANTED,PONTOON B.OAT, 
16 to 20·ft. 628-0046.!!LX·9·2 
WANTED: Parts for a YZ80. 
628-1334.1 I LX·9·2 

USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy·sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-532511 !CX4·tfc 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked . cars and plck;ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora, 678·23101! !LX·16· 
tf 
HIGHEST$$ PAID for clean 
older plck·up trucks and cars. 
1973 thru 1978 preferred. 
Jerry Rice Auto Sal!3s. Lapeer 
and Dryden Roads, 
Metamora, 678·2566!!! LX·33· 
tf 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 
auto Sales. Lapeer 
Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 
678·2566!!! LX·32·tfc 

WANTED: FRONT FENDERS, 
66·67 Dodge Charger or Cor· 
onet. No rust holes. 
628·5435.!!. LX·9·2 

LIGHT HAULING: Garages & 
basements cleaned or will 
haul sand & gravel. 
693·7234.!! LX·9·4 * 
WANTED, STANDING 
TIMBER, veneer trees, red & 
white oak. Perry Kendall, 
517·661·2631!!! LX·7·4* 

WANTED TO BUY: Quality 
drill press. Call only from 
11:30 am to 2:30 pm, 
628·4106!! !LX·10·2 
WANTED: 6 used 4 ft. flores· 
cent light fixtures. 
Reasonable. 
628·3904.!! LX· 1 0·2 
WANTED, LADY RACQUET· 
BALL players, leagues now 
being formed, beginner to in· 
termedlate. Call today, 
Keatlngton Racquetball Club, 
391·3334.! ! RX9·2 
WANTED 10 . 34 tractor tire 
and tube. 625·4835!I!CX30·2c 
WANTED USED egg In· 
cubator, garden roto·tiller. 
Reasonable. 
627·606911 ! CX30·2c 
WANTED· INSTRUCTOR to 
teach tenor guitar to an adult. 
~25·371911! CX30·20 

ANTiQUES 
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE: 
Flint Small Mall, Mar. 18, 19, 
20. During mali hours. 3600 S. 
Dort Hwy.IIICX31·1p 
ANTIQUE BARN SALE: Stain· 
edglass windows, rustic, 
prlmltlve·Vlctorlan pieces, ar· 
'molres, tables, charls, oval 
glass door, wood burning 
cook stoves,. fireplace 
mantel, wicker buggies, Jelly. 
cabinet,. . Anne dining' 

more • 
... ,,,,,,. ... "' .. , .. 30 
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AUCTION 
AUCTION SALE: 8 miles West 
of Marine City or 8 ·mlles east 
of New Haven at the corner of 
26 Mile Rd. and Hessen Rd. 
on Sat.; March t9 at· 10:30 
a.m. 5 Massey Ferguson trac· 
tors, full line of good farm 1m· 
plements, 1400 bales good 
hay, 75 bales straw. Edwin· 
Kammer, Prop.; Security 
Bank of Richmond, Clerk; 
Paul G. Hillman, 752·2636 and 
Virgil F. Clayton, Auc· 
tioneers. Don't miss this 
salel!!LX·1()"1c , 

GARAGE SALE 

FREE 
FREE MALE CAf, loves 
children, 687·8277!! ICX30·2f 

FREE PART COLLIE puppies, 
625·0538!IICX30·2f . 
FREE 8 month trl·color male 
Collie. No papers. 
~!;lH124.!!CX·30·2f . 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, 
fQund black/gold calico cat. 
Snowapple area. 
625·0156.!! CX31·2c 
FREE: LAB·DALMATION 
cross pups. One male, two 
!emales. 6~8·1688!!! LX·9·2* 

Lost & Found 
GARAGE SALE: 2 ALBINO LOST: LIGHT BROWN 
Cockatiels, $50 each; 1 grey. COCKER Spaniel, Bald Eagle 
$40; 2 boat seats, $25 each; 2 Lake area, 3·9:83. Kids miss 
down riggers with counters, him. Please call 
$40 each; depth finder with 627.4304.llCX31.2c 

fish beeper, $70; 40 lb. bow, FOUND: Black & tan female 
$25; target arrows, 25c each; puppy, Oakwood Rd. area. 
Some tools, lots of goodies. Can't keep. . Free to good 
Y'all cornel Thursday & Fri·· home. 628-3497.!!LX·1()"2 
day, 9am·5pm. 984 Heights 
Rd., Lake Orion LOST DOG: Male, 3 yrs. old, 
693·1149.!!LX·10·1 Golden Retriever. 

BASEMENT/GARAGE SALE: 628·6160.I!LX·10·2 
Kitchen table, Jewelry, elec· 'SUBTRACT THOSE THINGS 
trlc Thurs. & Frl. gathering dust. "AD" dQllars 

Rd., Oxford. to your Income. Call 628-4801, 

~~~:.!.!::!~~_~~ . 625·3370 or 693'8331. 

Hadley Hill 

Farm, Inc.· 
134<1 Hedley Rd., 
OrtonvAIe 

2 WEEK DLtyCA.'MP 
.. PROGRAM;' 
FORMAL lUPING 

INSTRUCTION 
·G~""'on .......... ·SWlmmlllll 
·L-.. ...... hoIw .... 
·0 .. OVlrnight ampil1ll experience 

........ n 

Call 627·2356 for regis_don or ~her·infonnation 

NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY * 24 HOUR SERVICE· * 
E & J APPUANCEREPAIR 

, • Dishwashen * Di,posaIs 
. * Gas & Electric Ranges 
* Washers * Dryers .* ",icrowaves 

* Water Heaters 394-0273 
TF 

Your Want Ads 
Appear In All 

5 PAPERS 
2 WEEKS 

1 0 words or less· 10' each additional word 

IN OVER 
31,000 HOMES 

1,000 are our subscribers outside 
Oakland 



A mourning dress from "School for Scandal" 
was proper attire during, the French Court 
Period inth~ 1800s. Modeled by Donna Ferry, 
the black gown is made of 100 percent silk an 
estimated $600 worth of fabric. ' 

Fashion 
evolution. 

Fashion frills and facts were dished up for dessert 
following a recent luncheon of the Oakland County 
Dental Auxiliary at Deer Lake Racquet Club. 

The .about 70 women had a close look at 
costumes from' Rochester's Meadow Brook Theatre 
since it opened in 1967. 

Called "A Trunk Showing of Beautiful 
Costumes," the show is a fund-raising effort by 
Meadow Brook Theatre Guild, and members serve as 
models while moderator Joan Dietch identifies the 
play and the fashion era each costume represents. 

She tells the audience how much effort goes into 
making the costumes authentic. 

And she adds a bit of history as she talks about 
how fashion has changed over the years. 

-The women affectionately call one outfit from 
the French Court Period and the 1800s "purple 
vulgar," she says, and notes that women in French 
courts dressed in the seductive manner during this 
period. 

-Women in the 1700s donned 60-pound dresses 
to go shopping. 

-Women wore dresses that made their hips look 
large in the 1800s because it was believed they would 
be more likely to bear sons; 

- A model answers the question of how women 
coped with bustles in the 1870s through 1890s. They 
sat on the edges of their chairs. ' 

-Two-piece dresses were popular in the 1890s, so 
women would only have to replace skirts ruined from 
hitting the ground and retain the tops. 

In 1910, women gathering for lunch at the club 
would wear outfits similar to the one modeled 
by Jackie Kilbride. The hat and puff purse are 

-In the early 1900s, hobble skirts were in fashion. 
They hampered walking., 

-Newfound freedom began to show in the 1920s 
when 'skirts were short, stockings rolled. 

-Hemlines lengthened when the economy 
worsened and came back up in the 1930s and trend 
that has continued in the decades since. 

-Her tip for mini-skirts now reappearing in the 
'80s: "If you were young enough to wear them when 
they were popular before, don't wear them now." 

Fer more information on the Meadow Brook 
trunk showings, call 377-3316. 

Dental auxiliary members are wives of Oakland 
County dentists. 

In addition to social gatherings, they sponsor a , ' 
dental health project that includes loaning film strips, 
patient and dentist dolls with a dental bag and a 
lesson plan to all kindergartens in Oakland County 
that request them. 

Free coloring books and toothbrushes are also in
cluded. 

For more information, call dental auxiliary presi
dent Charlene Petrucci at 623-0982. 

important frilly accessories for the Victorian. 
era outfIt deSigned for "Thieve's Carnival." 





'WITHM'Y 
FREE, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

AT 
PACESETTER 

"1'11 never have' 
, to pay another 

Checking Account' 
servicecharge" ' 

Free checking really' 
says it all about a 
full service bank. 
It demonstrates our 
special consideration 
for all our customers. 

YOUR FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT 
AT,PACESETTER BANK· 

IS REALL YFREE ' 
You have no minjmum balance to maintain. 
No saver's club to ioin. No age requirement. 
Think of all the money you can ~ave iust by 
not having to pay per-check service charges ' 
and statement fees. 

NO MINIMUM BALANCE":" NO SERVICE CHARGE 

TO US YOUR SPECIAL TOOl 
GET THE BEST DEAL ON 

BASIC SERVICE 
A T CLARKSTON~S FINEST 

BANKING FACILITY 

, C:;~ftKSTON OFFICE ",' 
OPENO,AILY9:3:Q,a.m. to ~:30 p.m. ' 

MON,DAV:rHI\Q THUR$,DA Y " 
FRI[)AYS'9:30a.m. to 7:00'p.m. " 

I -. " . , 

SA1'U:R~AY 9:~~ a.m. to 3:00 p.m. ", ,,-' .....:....:-~ __ ..........-. ______ '---'-' 

" ;M~mberF.D.tC. 

KROGER CENTER 
DIXIE HWY. 

, WATERFORD 

OF WATERFORD -. ,'r. 
," ,MARCH'MADNESSSALE 

Starts Wednesday, March 16 

ONE WEEK ONL Y! 

15 % O:FF SPRING & SUMMER W 
10'%OF'FALLJEANS" , 
, FI NAL CLEARANCE 

ON WINTER "ITEMS 
UPTO 75·% OFF 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 1 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

\' 

Dress up a daytime 
suit or an evening 
gown with lustrous 
pearls ... classic 

'fashion for an'y 
occasion ..• 

alone in their 
unique beauty or 
perfectly matched 
strands 

25% savings 
for a limited time' 

'" from 
ninety-five 
dollars at 
Lovett's 

LOVETTJEWELEAS IS A FULL SERVICE, 
JEWELER & MEMBER OF AMERICAN GEM 

saCIE'TY. JEWELRY APPRAISIN6-,JEWELRY 
DESIGNING-WATCH REPAIR-ENGRAVING-

FINE GIFTS ' 



Sandie Bruce stands framed In the doorway of 
her shop, ,CountryCo~s. Last July, the 

children's shop expanded for. the third time, 
and now has a room .sper::ially for babies. 

Outfit babies, children~ teens 

(:It Country Cords of Clarkston 
Outift your new baby in denim OshKosh. 
Slip a fanciful furry vog into its crib. 
Ilang a colorful mobile from the. ceiling. 
And.cov~r those little fat legs with soft bedding. 

i~':~Cfti" ·~f .. ~~t1~~purChas~ i,~ all in one store ..... -

Inside Sandie Bruce's shop there's a lot of 
everything to outfit and entertain newborns to pre
teen girls an,dboys' size 20. 
o Pants and jackets, skirts, blazers, belts, socks, 
coats, jewelry and more. 

. . '~~W~:ex,p/l.it4~~ffQJ.'thethird time in July, and it's 
really worked outwell for us," said Bruce. "The baby 

, store:has been a good move. There've been a lot of 
. babies'.born. And, we have a baby registry." 

B~ce points to the personalized service found at 
Country Cords. . 

~'I've had customers comment on my sales peo-

pie. Cathie Arnould and Carol Wilkinson have been 
with me since I opened in 1979; They spend a lot of 
time with the. cuStomer and work with them a long 
time until they're sati#ied. They'll offer gift ideas, 
and if they know ",ho's'bought what for whom, they'll 
say, 'Well some,one'salready bought that fdr her, 
what about this?' " 

According to Bruce, her shop has a lot of sales. 
"The people have come to expect them, and we 

have a calling list of about 400 to let them know we're 
having a sale. 

"They allow the people who ~ight Rot otherwise 
be able to. afford clothes at the regular price to come 
in and shop." 

Country Cords is located at 31 S •. Main in the 
Oarkston Emporium. It's open frofu 9:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday through Saturday and Friday from 9:30 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Phone 625-1019. 

Cut heating fuel bills 
With energy .. saving advice from Drayton Heating and Cooling 

Many people are looking for ways to save money 
on h~ating costs and Drayton Heating and Cooling 
can .. offer the adVice and the equipment needed. 

:Owner Bernie Torr says energy-saving devices are 

gaitUng in popularity because 'they can, «:ut the cost of . 
heating. . '.. -, .~ . - .. 

"Last year, the energy savers re:allycaught on," ,,'~ 
he said. "They are Qur biggest seI1e~$::4»ringtfiis mild' 
winter",'" ' ' , . ,:':? ' '>:. 

One such device is the .thermostat: It. , 
~¢ set automatically the"'., 

. in 

Cu~t(nn~rs teU .her they have to visit Willow 
.. Pointe tl,ree.~,times to take in all thafsfor sale, says 
owner Gr;ice,Geisler. 

"Once to. look up;' Once tQ look down. Once at 
, eye . level ," sh~says. 

Thesl1op~ locate.d in a house that's over 100 years 
old. has e"igllttooms jam packed with gift items. 
plants, and $i1kandfresh-cuf flowers. . 

, "Most people. when they come in, make the com
ment, 'I didn't, know you were that big.' because we're 
hidden by the hilI and the willow trees," she says. 

Another surprise is that the shop inc1udescom
plete·floral service, with custom designs as well as ar
rangements, ready to buy .. 

"Sometimes peOple come in. and after three or 
four times they'll realize we hllve flowers, too," she 
says. 

Ten years ago, Willow Pointe opened as a .florist 
shop; 

The first year, it was located in a small shop in 
downtown Ortonville and after every. holiday the 
shelves were bare. 

That prompted the move to the larger location, 
Grace says. and the shop has continued to expand its 
inventory. 

Rooms and corners are devoted to satisfy avid " 
collectors of cats, unicorns, owls and pigs. 

A bath boutique fills the air with the fragrance of 
scented soaps. Basketsabound in another room. And 
there are areas' filled with religious items, jewelry, 
mugs, greeting cards,' ceramics, . party favors, dolls 
and stuffed animals. 

Antiques for sale are even scattered about. 
A-party room'includes'pastel paper'produds and ...... 

an umbrella to assist with shower de«;orations. It's 
loaned free With the purchase of $10 or more in paper 
products and the shop decorates it to coordinate with 
the color scheme. 

"We have a lot of things, so if a customer comes 
looking for (a gift idea), we can find it for them," says 
Grace. . 

Willow Pointe is located at 425 M-15, Ortonville. 
Call 627r4340 for more informatio~.. ., 
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Business is brisk at Rademacher Chevy Inc. 

Two of the showroom's six salespersons, Joe 
Rehfus (front) and AI Jespersen, offer a look at 

a sturdy 1983 Chevy truck at Rademacher 
Chevy hic. 

Mmmmmmmml 
Nothing beats that new car smell. 
The showroom at Rademacher Chevy Inc. has 

trucks and cars purring for new 1983 owners. 
And business has been brisk, according to owner 

Tom Rademacher. 
"Interest rates have come down, gas prices are 

improving. People are going on vacation, they're 
trading in their old cars and consequently people have 
been buying cars." 

The dealership boasts the largest body shop in 
Oakland County and a garage of skilled mechanics 
and well-stocked parts department. 

"Eighty percent of our business is repeat 
customers," Rademacher said. "We've had little or 
no turnover in the 16 years I've been here. Customers 
know who they're dealing with." 

Rademacher Chevy Inc. is located at M-15 and 
Dixie Highway, Independenc,f Township. 

It's open from 8 a.m. to' 6 p.m. Tuesd'ay, 
Wednesday and Friday, and from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday and Thursday. (625-5071) 

Erte reaches out to fashion-consciou.s clientele 
Erte drips of pinache. 

From the plush dressing rooms, to the custom 
hand bags, to one $600 sweater and the one-of-a kind 
collection of jeweiry, the clothing store in Grand 

. Blanc reaches out to the woman who finds price no 

.object,. and personalized wardrobes second nature. 

Erte is a French designer who is now 90 years old 
and enjoying a revival, said owner Mary Ann Natchez. 

"He's was very high fashion. Now he's into 
sculpture and jewlery. We have some of his signed 
jewlery here and it's just beautiful," Natchez said. 

She offers a look inside a long glass case filled 
with sparkles, and points specifically to three rings. 

"We try to offer our customers that understated' 
elegant look, and buy our clothing because it has 
merit, not because ofthe names. We are not a name
brand store, not a label store. I look at the construc
tion, workmanship and quality and make my deci
sions based on that," she said. 

"And, we have a few upbeat trendy items because 
we find people like them, and try and keep them lower 
priced." 

. Natchez points to a blue sweater sprinkled in 
feathers, a $600 sweater on sale for half-price, silk 
blouses, skirts, slacks, lingerie and beaded evening 

dresses. 
"When we buy we try and look for the little 

details, the subtleties that make our shop different 
and unique from others," she said. 

Mary Ann Natchez is surroun'ded by beautiful 
clothes and accessories Inside her shop, Erte. 

Erte .is located in The Village Shops, G-8445 
South Saginaw, Grand Blanc. It's open from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday, and evenings by 
appointment. Phone 695-4641. 

, ...... , ,;;~, 

.'. '.~~.~;;~;;':;:" ····~ ..• k . 

The Grand Blanc boutique boasts racks filled 
with fine silks, wools, and leathers. 

Christine's pulls customers from miles around 
People come from all over to Christine's 

Delicatessen for the large selection of baked goods 
and meats. 

But owner Christine Karbownik can't completely 
explain the reason. 

"We have people come from Flint and Bay City 
and Detroit," she said. "There is no advertising there, 
but I guess the people do the advertising for me." 

Christine's has imported spices and European 
tortes along with party goods, beer and wine. 

"We have some things other places don't," 
Christine said. "You can't find some of the spices or 
b.rands we. haveh~re. We have a good name. good ser- • 

. V!ce, quality, variety. The most i~portant is the ser- . 
vice. 

"I talk to everyone, to make them feel at home" 
she said. "Peopl~ feel ~~od'be~~~ tney're not' a 
~umber .. 1 re~.uy)ove my customets .. l treat everyone 
hke famtly •. " _ ''';'; , . 

Ch'rlstfne's 'Oelicatessen~' has' b~eh in In
."dependence Tow~s.Q.ip fC?r ~Sye!l.r$~T.hree years ago. 
,the~tore mov~d to ~8Q;1 M~15)leat Dixie Highway. 

. . "·i1HS',.'Was\:ii1~mticn;''l)~fter~'~lacel·:tlf~~lWlt the .• · 
customel's," said Christine about the move. .. 



Pf:f(}t01sranniC. C.opie's .·R. :A~1~rfl';~fieirr~ie 
. ';. ':....- .. 

. ,'·pa~$pOrts 
.·Com.plet~:Weddin.gCo~~.rage 

• Advertising 

'. • ... Brochures· Catalogues 

Stopjri.and a~k"abol,Jt our N.EW com'mercial 
division and vieyYour samples of advertising 
phofdgtqpt,1s, includi~gproc;fucts, record album 
covers,'"anr1ual,reports·and multiple~xposures 
of products. , .. , ". 

., .' 

,..:.,385:MiU St. 
-, 
Ortonville "627-4848 

DONALD C.JOSEPH AS/[~ 
·6 piece grouping in stock 

reg. $2438 . 

now'·1885 . 
in selected covers 

HOUHS,: MON.-SAT. 10:00 to 6:00 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT, 

(313) 694-8221 .' 

IN THE VI LLA6E SHOPS 
'G-8445 S. SAGINAW 

GRAND,BLANC, MICH. 

FRESH FRUIT & 'PRODUCE 

DELI CHEESES. , 
MEATS &':SALADS 

LAWN '& GAIDEN-;$UPPPLIES 
; " . . ." . ",;, ',.' , ..... 

. .. 4,-; 

'. 



'.. .. ··';fiass~Attacker· ", :", 
, 40'H~P . Mercury Ef:.'· 

Trailer. 
'Super 60 'Fish Finder 

Humming Bird Electric 
Trolfing Motor 

00 ',. r ,26 LBS Thrust 
doesn't include batteries 

.•. 1", · " '.: 

Inboard/Outboard 
1983 Model 

5699500 -, .. ~.~~;;..~;:.;:::;;;.~ .......... ~ ....... : ........ -.... " ........ " .. ~~'.""" 

• • ~ ~. . 
OUTBOARDS 

Water Ski's by 
.EP .0' Brian 

.Connoly 

Ask about our Fish, Ski, & 
Ski & Fish Packages 

PHONE 

SPORT 
SHDANt 

15 Miles North. of Clarkston on M.15 
Hours: Mon. Thurs. Fri. 9 tog· Tue. Wed. Sat. 9 to6' Closed,Sund 

PLUMBING MADE EASY I 
LOCALLY FOR 55 YEARS 

Deependa~le Local Service and AdVice 
For All Your Plumbing & Heafing Needs 

~~ 
Plumbing. Heating 

4686 Oixie Hw,Y., Drayton Plains 

673-2121 or 673-2132 
_." . " 

• I .~ 

. - ~ .. ': .. " 

'HAIR RACQUET 625·6200 

AT 

_ UNISEX HAIR'STYLN3 

Salon For Men and Women 

6167 Whits Lk. 
Clarkswn 

.. PRECISION CUTS .. NAIL WRAPS & ' .. BODY WRAPS 

.. PERMS . EXTENSIONS 

.. SHAMPOO & SETS .. TINTS 

.. MANICURES .. EYEBROWS Come in and have 
* PEDICURES .. WAXING 

II Free Commltntion 

DEER LAKE RACQUET SENIOR ITI1ZENS 
, 20% DISCOUNT CO UN T RY CL U B On Mondays & Tuesdays 

o 
sprTng 

lal<e 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Spring Lake Country Club is one of the areas finest and most 
recognized facilities for weddings, banquets and golf outings with 
accommodations to suit 250 people for dinner, dancing and the 
most ceremonial affair. 

Our superb entree selections will please the most discriminating 
tastes whether you choose dinners or a buffet. Please call 625.3731. 

Oaks Management Corp. 

Glen Oaks 
626-2600 

Addison Oaks 
693-8305 

White Lake Oaks 
698-1233 

Spring Lake Country Club, 
6060 . 1;"1 arkston 
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When pressure's removed from the spine, the 
body can ~ealltself, says Dr. R. Alan Bush. 

~~~ "~;'\~\~1W. \!It\!l'l :~; 1· ... " I~ ?I'(~'.':A-.'/.l ~lf( . N~) ,~.~ ;\~'\r.l'~. ,. ,.\o? iI 
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. Sayspr. R. AlgnBush .~ _ ..... :...J 

Chiropracticssfrives for cures 
The lower back and hips can cause a lot of pain 

and discomfort says Dr. R. Alan Bush of Clarkston 
Chiropractic Life Center. 

~'The spine is the main source of problems," he 
said. "We were finding misalignment of the spine 
that puts pressure on th.e nerves." . 

-. The center has been open for two years and many 
of the people going there have lower back pains. 

"People think of chiropractors as just back doc
tors," Bush said. "We've had people come in with 
headaches and we've taken care of them. 

"Problems with legs or feet sometimes are caused 
by the back," he said. "If the hip is out of alignment, 
then the legs could have trouble." 

When tirst visiting the center, there is a no 
charge for the interview to see what the' problem is and 

where it is located. X-rays and tests are then taken to 
see what can be done for the patient. 

"Each case is different," Bush said. "It could be 
a major problem or a minor one. One of the benefits 
of chiropractics is it is not strictly for pain relief but 
we strive for cures." 

Bush got started in' chiropractic when his 
daughter had asthma and he had some stomach pro
blems. 

"Chiropractic helped both of us," he said. "It 
restores life to the patient. When we relieve pressure 
from the spine that lets the body act on itself to heal." 

The office is open 9 a.m. to noon and 3 to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday and Friday. On Satur
day, it is open 9 a.m. to noon. 

For appointments, call the Clarkston Chiroprac
tic Life Center at 625-5823.-

Smith's Disposal, Clarkston Fuel provide service 
Starting in their second year of business, Smith's 

Disposal is finding people throwaway -the strangest 
things. 

"We've had people call up saying they had 

As the need for home heating fuel dwindles 
with the approaching warm months, Leonard 

thrown away diamond rings, money," owner Leonard 
Smith said. "I don't know how they could do that!" 

Smith bought the Powell disposal company late 
in 1981. He also owns the Clarkston Fuel Supply on 

Smith looks foward to the summer increase in 
his other business, Smith's Disposal. 

White Lake Road. 
With the warm winter and many people using 

wood for heat, Smith says this has been a slow winter 
for the fuel company. 

"The price of the fuel keeps dropping," he said. 
"That's good for the people and it's just all right for 
us. Both companies are working out well, though. 
With the economy as it is, people keep paying their 
bills." . 

With 6,500 customers, the disposal company's 
three trucks travel to Ortonville, Waterford, Drayton 
Plains and the Clarkston areas. 

"'We put an awful lot of miles on the trucks in a 
week," Smith said. 

But while the crew keeps busy in winter months, 
the pace increases during the warm months. 

"We pick up about 120 tons of garbage a week in 
the winter," Smith said. "During the summer that 
just about doubles." 

In fuel oil, there are 600 customers that receive 
over one million gallons of fuel a year. 

"We've been in fuel oil for about 12 years," 
Smith said. "Standard Oil wanted to sell out and sold 
it to us. 

"For garbage pick up, we are pretty low-priced 
now," he said. "There is a lot of competition in the 
area with seven or eight other companies. That's why 
we offer a senior citizen's discount for pick ups." 

For more information on Smith's Disposal, call 
625-5470. For information on Clarkston Fuel Supply 
call 625-3656 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Gott's Auto Service-family care for your car 
Gott's Auto Service is family owned and operated 

by Bob Gott Sr. and his two sons, Bob Jr. and Kevin. 
And the senior Gott likes his repair shop that 

way. 
"They have been working with me since they were 

14 years old," he said. "That's the nice part about the 
business." 

All three of the Gotts are licensed, certified 
mechanics. . 

. "We do everything," the owner said. "We repair 
shocks, muffiers, minor motor problems' ... The only 
thing we don't do is overhaul engines." 

The Gotts work on all American-made cars plus 
some foreign models. They find the new cars coming 
out today with advanced technology no trouble to 
repair. 

"The training is becoming more difficult," Bob 
Sr. said. "The cars are m~re complicated and are tak-
ing longer to work on." ' 

"We just have to get the proper training for the 
proper technology," Kevin said. 

"We used to say we specialized in front-end 
alignments." Bob Sr. said. "NQw we do everything. 
No job is too small or too big. We do a full range of 
auto service." . 

Gott's Auto Service is located at 5709 Maybee, 
Independence Township,' and is open Monday 
through.Friday from 8:30 a.m .. to.6p.in •. 

Fbr'more information, call 623-0119. 
Bob Gott Sr. and Kevin look over· the back 
brakes of a car fn . the shop. Bob Sr.j Kevin and 

Bob Go .. 'Jr. are. all ·UC4tnsect·c.rilfled 
mechanics and doa fUII·llneo, car repairs .. 
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Animal feed to grass seed,Regal's has it all 
It doesn't matter what kind of animal you have 

for a pet, Regal Feed and Supply has the food to feed 
it. 

"You name it, there's a chow for it," said owner 
Pete Hamilton. "We had one guy come in here earlier 
and bought some Trout Chow. We've had requests for 
Monkey Chow, but we would have to order that." 

The store stocks 23 different kinds of bird seed 
and that's not counting the chicken or pigeon feed. 

"We've got something for turkeys to gerbals to 
rabbits to horses," he said. 

Besides being able to feed the animals, Regal 
Feed and Supply has a large selection of garden seeds 

. and supplies. -They have fertilizers, weed killers, 
chemicals. bulk and packaged vegetables. 

"We have a big cross-section of people who come 
in here," Hamilton said. "A lot are do-it-yourself type 
people who like to garden." 

Hamilton says it seems like every year more peo
ple are interested in gardening. 

"I expect an increase again this year," he said. 
"Some people bring soil samples in here for.us to look 
at. I can tell them what kind of fertilizer to use or 
what kind of plants are good for the area. Just some 
general how-to's." 

Regal Feed and Supplies is open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. It's located at 4266 Dixie 
Highway in Waterford Township. For more informa
tion, can 673-2441. Measuring out 1 pound of bulk sweet corn, 

owner Pete Hamilton talks about the coming 
season and says it won't take long until he can 
scoop the exact amount every time. 

Nichols opens new Dixie Highway location 

Therm and Judy Nichols stand outside the new 
Dixie Highway, Independence Tow~shlp, loca. tlon of Nichols Heating & COOling. Judy works 

in the Office part time. 

Boo Boo- Barn boasts bargains 
A visit to the Boo Boo Barn is no mistake. -
There on the thousands of feet of floor space at 

653 S. Lapeer Rd. in Oxford, homeowners can sift 
through a vast selection of floor tile, 'ceramic wall tile, 

'linoleum and wallpaper. 
Spiffy styles of tiles and easy-to-care-for. no-wax 

. linoleum are all there-and at prices that might 
have them doing a double take. 
. Credit brothers and owners Greg and Jay 

Mihalak for the bargains. . ~ 
The two are constantly on the lookout for good 

prices on irregular and discontinued lines-and 
homeowners, builders and contractors reap the ben
fits. 

"Our prices are lower, and we want to stress that 
as far as selection is concerned, nowhere is it better," 
says Greg. . 

"Most of the time you can't even notice the ir
regulars unless it's pointed out to you." 

The presence of irregular lots and discontinued 
lines was the inspiration behind the Boo Boo Barn 
lJame, says Grt!g: . 

"My dad came up with the idea-he thought it 
was something that everyone would remember," he 
says. 

"Our slogan's become 'don't make a boo
boo-take advantage of someone else's.'" 

The business caters to the do-it-yourselfer. Peo
ple can save up to 50 percent by laying tile or linoleum 
by themselves, Greg says. 

But for those who would prefer to have the work 
done professionally, just tell the folks at the Boo Boo 
Barn. They'll make the arrangements. 

Although Greg describes 1982 as a "slow," 1983 
is shaping up to be banner year. 

"February was unbelievable, and March is star
ting off good," he says. 

"I think it's clear we've reached the end of the 
recession." 

The Boo Boo Bam is' open Monday and Friday 
froni 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and from 9:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and· Thursday. Saturday 
hours. are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. . . 

The phone number is 628-5400. 

After a decade of working out of an office in his 
home, Therm Nichols has moved his business. ' 

Nichols Heating & Cooling opened the first of the 
yea!: at 6475 Dixie Highway in Independence 
Township. 

"It's something I've wanted to do for a while." 
Nichols said. "I've been looking for a good location. 
I'm optimistic about what it can do for the business as 
far as location and regular hours for being open." 

One thing that won't change is his 24-hour-a-day 
emergency service, Nichols says. 

He sees the new location as a way to serve do-it. 
yourselfers better while it provides office and storage 
space for his contracting business that serves residen
tial and light commercial accounts . 

. "I will try to give people advise. I give people a lot 
of free advise whether it's service or installation." 
Nichols says. . 

The firm installs and services gas and oil fur
naces, air conditioners and related products like 
humidifiers, electronic air cleaners and energy-saving 
devices. 

Nichols also sells and installs Charmglow and 
Ducane gas grills. 

And there is a good supply of parts for all the 
products he sells and many he doesn't. 

Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Manager ~~rkRo~erts(left) a~d salesman Dale 
HUff ~ret:8a13y., Iq ~eIRcustO"'ers . make a 
choice from among the vasl selection at the 
Boo Boo Barn. . . - : 



COLLARS. LEASHES 
& TIE-OUTS 

Includes leather, nylon 
and chain types. 

Offer expires March 26, 1983 

WE ALSO CARRY BEA'UTY 
,, __ , __ HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS 

FOR YOUR PET - , 

_ . ViTAMINS * SHAMPOOS' 
. FLU-& riCK PitODUcrs,* WORMING PRODUcrs 
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For Individual Retirement Accounts: 

A NATURAL COMBIN.ATI~ON 
JOHN HANCOCK AND' . 

U.S. GOVERNMENTSECU.'RI-TIES, 
John Hancock u.s. Government 

, Securities Fund, Inc. is an inveSt-
.. ment company seeking to provide 

CUITent incOme and security of prin
.cipal of portfolio investm:ents 
,through investments primarily in 
securities of the United States Gov
emmentand its agencies. . 

-.- The fund may be used for Individ-

ual Retirement Atmuilts which 
allow everyone-in the United SUites 
who is a wage em ner-to make tax 
deductible contritutions of up to 
$2,000 per year t(l their oWlfper· 
sona! retirement-plan. Earnings on 
I.R.A. accounts are exempt from 
Federal income taxes and compound 
tax free until withdrawn. 

Mlch.e' D. 
Block 

Jos.phS. 
Okros 

7150 DIXIE HWY. 

CLARKSTON, MI 

48016 

625-5488, 
""i'lii-! 

-~-------------------~ . . , 't,; r: 
For more complete information about John Hancock U.S. 
Government Securities Fund and Individual Retirement 
Accounts, including charges and expeilses, please write or 
call for a Prospectus. Read it carefully before you invest or 
forward funds. ",<;~ 

**** . :-;AMF: _________ . ., _ .,.. _ _ \ 
Al>I>RESH ________ _ _ . _ ___ . ___ __ _ __ _ _ .. 

. The 
CITY ________ ._. __ HTATE____ _ ZIP ___ ) 

Mail to: Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros \ 
7150 Dixie Hwy. 625.5488 

48016 ' 
~ Securitiesf'und. Inc,' 

Tl;tE BEST IS VET TO COME 

Growing 
With The 
Township 
* 24 hour answering service 

* Senior citizens discounts 

* Rei iable servlc~at ,rtiasonable·rQtes:-
, . - -' . ., '- '. . , ..'.. ',~;.'; .. 

. Inquire. About Our Carry Out Service . 

~~'a.~: 
.. ' "'. ".,' ., , 

~ . ,. , 

Co~ftiinf:lrs":C:lean\Ups
ResidEtr:tfl<lI: .. iC9triillerclQI~ . 

. \-" ,- " .. ~, ' 
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Hosler's body shop gears up for busy season 

, 
. ~ 
Manager.Bob Bentley looks over mechanic Ed 
Roberts' shoulder as he works on a car in the 
Hosler Pontiac Body Shop. Bentley expects 

more cars to come into the shop as the weather 
warms up because people will be starting to 
work on their cars. 

Behind every car dealership there is a service 
department and at Randy Hosl~r Pontiac, their Body 
Shop is ready to handle most problems. 

When the weather starts to get warmer, manager 
Bob Bentley expects to get busier. 

"During the spring is when we get the busiest," 
he said.'~That's when people start to work on their 
cars. MOstly we get wrecks to work on, accidents, but 
we also get the paint jobs and the bump .jobs." 

Bentley said the cars of today are built basically 
the same but are designed more for safety. 

"Ford. Chevy, GM are pretty much the same 
model cars. The bodies are close to the same with 
maybe the exterior different," he said. 

"Today when a car is in an accident, the engine is 
designed to fold under the driver; to go down and not 
into the driver. 

"Cars change more from year to yea.r, the metal 
was thicker back in the 50s and 60s than it is now. 
They're a lot harder to work on but as far as accidents 
are concerned, they're better and safer." 

Hosler Pontiac is located at 7151 N. Main in In
dependence Township and the body shop has been 
there five years . 

"We moved here from downtown Clarkston and 
all three workers we have here now are from 
Clarkston," Bentley said. "We hope to hire a couple 
more in the future." 

Stop at Catherine's-then leap into spring 
Bold, bright and brassy are in for spring. 
Fun clothes that yell "buy me'" inside 

Catherine's of Waterford, laughs co-owner Kathy 
Boggs. 

Jean jackets are in this year and there's a rack 
here, just waiting to be emptied and worn to the beach 

. and park. 
Running suits and fancy blouses, classic jackets, 

suits and skirts are in big supply, with more on the 
way, says partner Toni Miller. 

Black and white's big this year, but Catherine's 
boasts a wide selection of spring and summer's tur
quoise, purple, yellow and the traditional red, white 
and blue. 

In addition they have fun jewlery, belts and 
lingerie. . 

"We like to think we carry a lot of classic styles 
for the working (woman)," Boggs said. "There are a . 
lot of sharp clothes this year and it's easy to get ex
cited about it all. The prices haven't increased very 
much at all, in fact some have gone down. I can't 
remember when I've been so excited about buying." 

Catherine's of Waterford is located in the Har
vard Plaza shopping center on Dixie Highway in 
Waterford Township. It's open from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday through Friday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday and noon to 5_p.m. Sunday. (623-7711) 

behind a desk in the 
80·year·oldhc)fne In the Thendara Park Country 
Club $ubdhil~ionwhere. he lives and manages 
the Qffice of Sylvan Realty Co. 

Surrounded by bright spring colors, Toni Miller' 
(left) and Kathy Boggs discuss clothing for 

1983. "This Is the first year I've ever really been 
this excited about fashion," Kathy said. 

Thendara Park: There's no 

local place quite like it 
With its rolling hills and valleys and tree-lined 

home sites, there's no place else in Independence > 

Tow~s~~p quite like t~e Thendara Park Country Club 
subdiVISion, says Richard Raisin, general office 
manager of Sylvan Realty Co. 

He points out that Thendara is an old Indian 
name that means "land of enchantment. .. 

And he lives there in an 80-year-old Georgian 
style house with 25 rooms that was built to look like a 
southern plantation. 

'~I'm a country boy now," he says. "And before I 
moved here I was a city boy. I wouldn't live anyplace 
else now." . 

His residence gives him the advantage of knowing 
his turf and being able to talk about what it's like to 
live there as he sells property in the subdivision. 

The realty company has 50 building sites 

available, from one-third to three-quarters acre, plus 
some to-acre sites. 

The entire subdivision COvers about 275 acres and 
there are about 200 homes there. ~ 
. Origi~ally plated in the early 1920s, the subdivi

sion was discovered by Raisin's father, Jim Raisin, in 
1954 wh~n h~ began purchasing the property. 

WhIle hiS father still owns the realty firm, he now 
lives in Florida. 

Tile younger Raisin's enthusiasm for the area 
continues to grow. 

"It'~ country. It's peaceful," he says. "It's close 
to the wmter wonderland activities at Pine Knob ... in 
the summer it's close to the music theater. It's bound
ed by WaIters Lake." 

Peoplein!e.rested ir:- purchasing property can call 
Sylv~n Realty seven days a week. The'phone number 
is 394·0300. . . 



, " "",' .• ',n~~d1ework, 'drawings~items 
tI1~tcan be·fl1amed areJimited only by ~he customer's 
imagination: , ' , " " ' 

,"We can frame-anything or any Size' you want," 
said assistant manager Polly Gallagher. "We take 
.car~ ilJ }VJJ,IJJW~ do.}\' ~treat a 2,,9:ce~t placemat the 
same, we would a _$,500 prin1. If a customer is not hap-
py, we'll do e~eryt~ing possible to make it right." 

, .' Besides the differen! frames, the mat board is 
very ifuportant.to thefiniShedpro,puct. ' .. 

\ ", 

"We try to do different things with the matting, ", ".' 
, GIlIlagher said. "Differenfdesigns, differents~apes. 

We use a'sp'ecialinatthat doesn't have acid in it. ,Most , 
matting has acid in it which can fade the pictures." 

All of the work is done right in'the store. The 
frames are wood or metal. " 

"We oon't use plastic here because it's cheap," 
, she said. "We, t1lm out quality work here. It takes 
~bout a week fora frame, to be· finished' ... 

On,e serVice by Frames-N-Artis a tree visit to a 
home or office to help decide what kind of frame 

!'- • 

Frames·N·Aria$slstant manager Sue Gallagher 
, and manager Terri Ronk have plenty of frames, 

prints an,d ' IJ'culptures on display In the 
showroom fOf customers to choose from. 

. .... ... «Ifitisll'ttigbt. 
,forYOui":.sW.,oa.i\(lllair, 

"''', . 1:1>~l~J~UII.itto·you.'" 

, Unlik~ the dtugstor13 or department store, 
we live on lC)yalty:Frompeoplf)who like 
what w8'do;-An~ikeep'on cOmirl{rback. 

'When wuell you hair and ,skin products 
fooseal hdme'betwee~\lls1isi we want:y.od 

get same own 

DineWitli US·' 
, A magnificent dining. 

, experienceqwaits you 
. ' . . from light lunches to 

fu/fcourse dinners. 

You are invited to feast on 
the finest foods available'with 

the.kind of sendee and ' 
at~osphere'.y~u can truly enioy. , 

" TRY ONE OF OtJR,.SPSCIAL·riIS ,'., 
. '- '. ," ~", " .. " '~.~'.~~~~, ... ". """--; '~.. .--:-"~. 

*'RI~'~. 
. ,~*.,; .. ,,;,J'~~~~~: 



,-, ,;', . ." ...• -

'. '1.~"~'45a,~· , 
, l(ittef"~drmMQ"ket,Jnc. 

"~~-D.jj(i~-.62!$47!\Q'c.:~ ~~ -', '''' . 

, . --' ,', '- . 

. , ". 1~~~h!~~" ",,' 
Water/ord,lIttfFtf,,.i,iJ,,-:&:Greenholi8e8 

, ::- -. ::._,~,f.'r:,"'!,·:-i"-!,'w""~'~:'~'.":·~''(')'·~'-:';t' .. -.'r:{.-,. -,' . 

599.' 2"Dixi.,~HYIY~,.,~'::62a:.0081 
! 

_ . 9.,!~Ii~.,ji~l~ , 
Mjjrg9~~B;S~i-vu;e, 

, • A, i >:~!", - '., .' .. 

. .. 28, MaiO,$t,\,>-_e.~s-4e41 . - :,'''' . -"'. .. ~.,,:: " . ~ 

. ... ,\ . ... .. ~ 
. .' \ 

~', :. 

" ,.,".&;~;e8~ , 
Roy B~OB.~Stiift~fd~~N(iCe~ lnc~ 

6756. D..ixie Hwy.- 62~5731" ' 



~ 
Supply'po~',;:~ 
. 625-8080 '. 

~ 
• Agent;y, 

·625-0410 
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At Carla's, clients find friendly 

atmosphere, low prices 
Carla's Beauty Salon clients aren't just women, 

almost 40 percent are men. 
"I don't know why the men come here," said 

owner Carla Dutcher. "I guess maybe it's the cost. 

Roger Mastrentonlo, academic dean at Chapin 
Junior College of Business in Oxford, sits near 

We're inexpensive compared to most places. You get 
more for your money here-we have reasonable 
rates." 

Maybe it's the atmosphere that Carla likes in the 
shop. . 

"I love it here. It's great because everyone IS so 
friendly," she said. "I want the customers to feel com
fortable here. The coffee pot is always on." 

Carla ~pened the salon in 1977 and is planning to 
move to a new building right behind the present 10757 
Dixie Highway address. 

"Maybe this summer or fall we'll move into the 
building," she said. "They will [ear this one down, 
and the new one will give us more space to move 
around." 

After being a hairdresser 12 years, Carla said 
she's seen many different hairstyles come and go. 
Employe Sue Todd agreed. 

"The longer hair has been around for a long 
time," Sue said. "The short style is in now. Both men 
and women get tired of long hair." 

"The styles are going very short," Carla said. 
"Everyone needs a change and it seems to be toward 
short hair. We do bi-levels and perms, but we like to 
do different things. If we had to do the same thing all 
the time, we'd lose interest. 

"The customers trust us. If we have an idea for 
them, they let liS do it," Carla said. 

They work mostly by appointment, but if they 
have time, they can cut someone's hair if they just 
walk in. 

"We have a very consistent clientele," said Carla. 
"A lot of our women customers tell their husbands to 
come here. Most of our advertising is by word of 
mouth." 

one of the college's computers in the data pro
cessing lab. 

Gary Koop's trucks sport brand new pin striping 
and he's proud of them. 

Koop's 
2nd anniversary nears 

''I'm just a happy guy," says Gary Koop. 
Then the owner of Koop's Disposal laughs, says 

he hopes people won't think he's' strange for enjoying 
his business of refuse collection and explains. 

"I just love being outside and doing my own 
thing. I don't think there's anything I could be doing 
that I'd like better." 

Once he took a job in a factory. Koop lasted four 
days before he quit and went back to driving a gar-
bage truck. r~ 

With three trucks and two employes, Koop is ac- ~ 
tively involved in every phase of his business. He 
drives a truck, loads garbage, serves as a mechanic 
and signs up customers. 

Koop has lived in tge Clarkston area all his life. 

Evening classes at Chapin 
After graduating from Clarkston High School, he 
began his career driving a truck for Ben Powell 
Disposal eight years, worked for another company one 
year and then started his own business. 

Aprij 1 marks the second anniversary of Koop's 
Disposal. Chapin Junior College of Business has solved at 

least one problem for prospective students in this 
period of economic hard times. 

Earning a degree, while still having the time to 
work and pay for it. 

Chapin offers all of its classes at night-classes 
that lead to an associate's degree in business ad
ministration or secretarial. 

"We cater toward that individual who works dur
ing the day and offer the opportunity to earn a degree 
at night," says Roger Mastrentonio, Chapin's 
academic dean. 

"We are not only theory-oriented, but practical 
in our approach'in that we emphasize hands-on ex
perience." 

In addition to providing working students with 
time for an education, Chapin's night schedule at
tracts instructors who are currently practicing in their 
~W. _ 

"This helps us with the practical approach," says 
Mastrentonio, adding that all Chapin teachers have 
earned at least a master's degreet 

Mastrentpnio completed his undergraduate work 

at Eastern Michigan University and his graduate 
studies at Oakland University. 

An eight-member staff currently teaches 18 
students on the Drahner Road campus located on the 
Dominican Nuns' property in Oxford. Chapin rents 
building space from the sisters. 

"We have a beautiful campus," Mastrentonio 
says. 

"It is quiet, and a pleasant place to work and 
learn." 

Although the college will be just two years old in 
June, it's affiliated with Pontiac Business Institute, 
established in 1893. 

Named after former P'ontiac Business Institute 
president B.J. Chapin, the college Uses several of the 
institute's resources, including its job placement of
fice. 

"We're very big on placemc;nt," Mastrentonio 
says, noting that PBI placed 92 percent of last year's 
1700 graduates. 

The college's first sizable graduating class will 
complete their degrees in June. . 

. ' -,,-
, • '. ~ ,- I • \' " , , .... ( " """ r V .. to' I" • " .. ,. .. " t' 

"That's my birthday," he says, then adds with a 
chuckle, "I got a garbage route for my birthday." 

His business has almost 'doubled. Commercial 
and industrial accounts number over 60 and include 
Flint, Davison, as far as M-59 in Waterford Township 
and the Clarkston area. 

Most of his residential customers are iti the 
Clarkston-Waterford area, where he admits the com
petition is stiff. 

But he has only positive things to say about the 
other disposal firms. 

"I've never met a garbage man I didn't like. I 
even like my competition," he says. "My competition 
gives good service too." 

And he doesn't forget to say good things about 
his customers. 

. "I'm really grateful to an the good people in 
C!arkston who have helped me out, a lot of good 
frIends and people who have put a lot offaith in me," 
he says. 

Koop's office is located on Church Street in In
dependence Township. There's a 24-hour answering 
service. Call 625~SS18. _ 

. . .. . ..,. . . . . .. . .. , . . . . .. ~ . . . . .. ~ .. ., 
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S,(VE·.Q-N.'::FRAMED 
PR1NTSAND OILS 

THRUMARCH 31st. 
Decorat~.Y:~I.J.r"h9t:ne w.ith picture perfect fram'ed 

. prints t~l~isprin,9 :at g{.at savings I 
': . - ~'-'f'" " /-i :,:' ,:". ' -',,":' 

See our selecti,onof . 
framed prints. and 
oils on sale now. 

[t Choose from 
landscapes, poster 
art, florals, rustic 
scenes and country 

" 

(0 

0 

settings. 

Frame, 
Matti'19, & Art 
included in 
sale prices. 

30%-
50% OFF 
FRAMEP PRINTS & OILS 
IN STOCK NOW 
THROUGH MARCH 31 s1 

.... , ' '5' - "~";:,,~' j' . 
.' '; 

431 Mill Street, Ortonville 
. .... ':: .'~' , 

627-,*OQ6. 

. i ~ 

MUisMaU 
"A unique shopping & dining experience 

in a recycled factory" 

Christie's of Clarkston 
Ladles Fine Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 

Drop'd Stitch 
Quality Varn & Needlecraft 

625-8235 

Foxys 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

Grattan Optometry 
Eye Examinations, 

EyeGlesses & Contacts 
\ 

625-3500 

It's About Time 
Clock Sales & Repair 

625-7180 

Lovett Jewelers 
Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

Patti's Merle Norm~n 
Cosmetics & Fine Fe,hlons 

625-2144 

Sadows Auction 
Galleries, Inc. 

Auctloneerl & Appraise .. 

of Fine Art & Antiquities 

625-7755 

The Gift Market 
Gifts, Brass, Kitchen Accessories 

625-3935 

. The Millrace Salon 
Cut, Perms & Color 

• 625-9710 

The Guilte. " Inc. 
A Shop For & Abo .. ·, Quilting 

625-6862 

Hours: . 
Open Daily 10-6 
Friday 10-9 
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Customers at Pacesetter Bank·Southeast can 
count on friendly, knowledgeable service from 
her staff, says Betty Simmons. 

• In on 

friendliness 

at Pacesetter 
Friendliness and free checking are major assets 

at Pacesetter Bank-Southeast, says Assistant Vice 
President Betty Simmons. 

"We take time to give them a smile. We aren't 
just giving the service," she says. 

"Our tellers are very well-educated on what the 
bank has to offer the customer. It gives them con
fidence in us and that's what Clarkston wants. 

"I think the whole community is for the small, 
family, homey, friendly atmosphere an~ the ~arger 
banks have gotten away from that and we re trytng to 
maintain it." 

No other bank in the area offers free-checking 
service like Pacesetter's, Simmons says. There is no 
minimum balance and no service charge, although 
customers pay a check-printing fee. 

"When we first came into the area, they were very 
skeptical about it-'Are you sure this is free? '!'h~re 
are no gimmicks?' Now there are people refemng 
other people to us," Simmons says. 

Their list of customers includes residents of Pon
tiac, Waterford, Ortonville, Holly and Drayton 
Plain~ , 

"We were amazed at the area we pulled from, so 
certainly the community was ready for us, just as we 
were ready for them," she says. 

Employment's PBl's No. 1 goal 
Time is of the essence at Pontiac Business In-

stitute. . 
According to PBI, the institute's educatIon pro

grams "are geared to prepare stude~ts in ~he I~~st 
possible time-for gainful employmen! m busmess. 

In around 14 months, dependmg on the pro
gram, PBI trains students in execut!ve, legal and 
medical secretarial fields, data processmg, word pro
cessing, accounting, medical assistance, general 
business and office management. 

And, says Nina LoCicero, PBI vice president a.nd 
director, the institute strives to provide students WIth 
"people skills" as well. 

"They need human relations skills, business 
skills and technical skills," she says. 

"We try to give them the total concept of what 
the business environment will be for them." 

Founded in 1893, PBI now has nine location,s . 
. The Oxford campus on Drahner Road was opened m 
1976. 

In addition to its classroom facilities, PBI
Oxford has several modem laboratories. 

"We have all of all the latest updated equipment 
on the market." LoCiceto says. 

As a student at PBI reaches the final stages of 
training, emphasis is directed at job placement. 

The institute requires stUdents in their final term 
to take an employment search class that covers 
resume writing, interviewing, skill identification, 
values clarification and job search techniques. 

"PBI has always concerned itself with preparing 
for employment," says LoCicero. 

"It takes two-the stUdent and the amount of 
work We do assisting the student." 

To be admitted to PBI, prospective students 

must have a high school diploma or equivalent, or be 
working toward an equivalent with t~e agreement that 
it will be completed before gradua~lon. 

. PBI's Pontiac phone number IS, 333-7028. 

A Pontiac Business Institute medical assistant 
student uses a microscope under the watchful 
eye of vice president and director Nina 
Locicero. 

Service manager Gus Llttke goes over the new 
model of Toro riding lawn mower at Quality Lawn Equipment and Feed SUpplies. The store 

plans a grand opening In mld.Aprll. . 

The bank's main branch is in Grand Blanc. The 
Independence Township branch has b~n open three-

and-one-half years. Quality Lawn Equipment and Feed Supplies 

Quality-it's part of the name 
During that time,' the banking business has opened its doors March 2, just in time for the summer 

undergone considerable changes, Simmons says. lawn and gardening season. . and not to grocery stores~" Ron said. 

"Retailing and merchandising always change, '''The big season usually starts in April for this ' 
but banks never used to. Now we have a new product type of business," said Marilyn Nehring. . 
to offer every six months or every quarter which is an She and her husband Ron plan to have their 
advantage to the customer," she says. grand opening in mill-April. 

The Nehrings plan to build their business around 
customer service. They will have a full service center 
for all their equipment. 

' PaceS~tter's newest oiferirig is the Insured Money "At the grand opening, there will be sales 
Market Fund AccOunt which pays interest on funds representatives from some lawn mower companies 

while in checJdng ...... ~ " ' demonstraling the equip_t." said Ron. "We will "The major thrust wiD be toward the ..... mers ... 
' . Thei ....... ratos cliange each week a.d are have a complete line of lawn equipment. from lawn Marilyn said. "We ~t good _ with customer determ~bY1I!e:~"'!:~.!!f"""''iY.~ket ..... nts. an<l garden traerors to riding mowers and to toto satisfactio •• those are our main goals.", 

Available .in .. Dlla·nec ... bet. mferest rates have tin .... " QnaIlty La..., Equipment and Feed Supplies. 

"Gus Littke is our mechanic," Ron said. "He is a 
very important part of the business. He's had 15 years 
of techincal training. He'll be a key factor for the 
business." . 

varied ftoJi. 7.75 toJ2'pe~nt" '" Besides the lawn and.garde. tools. the store win located at 5421 Dixie Highway in Drayton PI ..... is 
' " The mbliin·"depositis S2.SIlO. the ..... mum carry pet fuod and supplies. open Mo.day and ThUtsday from 8,30 "10. to 7:30 
5100.000 •• dth. money is insilred bY the FDIC. "We have .ome pet food that is not carried i. the p.m. and o. Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday from 
I' Paeesetter B,,"'s ... th~}> Iocate~ at 6500 gro,:e,y stores. Dke Science Diet. lAMS. ~\",gs." 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The ..... is, also opeti Saturday 
Dixie Highway. H~rs ..., 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p."!. Marilyn said. "We have pet health care suppl ... and from 8 a .... to,3 p.m. •. 

. \Il
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g
il 

'.QI'!'$da!. ~:~. a ..... to 7. p .... Fn· leashes a.d.collars too." . . For more Information O. stote supplies. call 
day and 9:30 a.m. to :! p.m. S.mrday. . ::~ hlll!>~§.PIll~<>I'I'enoL1o.(ted ~ •• _ b23,22JJ... ••.• . ."" . . ••• _ . ... •.. .... .. -----~--~ ••• ""., '~., ••••• , .'.'.' •••• '" '.,., '.. • .• •.••••• '. • ~ .. "'-.--... ""';"-•• --~ ••• ,,~ •. < •• 



RELIGIOUS,GIFTS . 
• ·CHIUSTENIN(KFIRST COldMt~NIC'N 

.. f.· ~9=l'~~~~RE 
.. 'i~~- .. '. . w,w.;CROSSBS 

,.WECARltY "LITTLE BIBLE FRIENDS" 
.' '''ALL~THE LOR.DS CHILDREN" 

"PRECIOU~MOMENTS;' UNITY & 
ANNIVERSARY 

CANDLES 

~ JUST OPENED! 
PARTY ROOM FEATURING 
SOLID pAp~R & TISSUE BELLS. 
FREE RENTAL OF LACE.SHOWER 
UMBRELLA WITH $10 PURCHASE 

OW SHOWER ROOM. 

W·illowPointe" -
'. FLOWERS & GIFTS 

. 425 M-15 . ORTONVILLE It,· '. 

.~1Clenota 627-4340'."" '", 
.VFlowers Do It. . Helpin~you say itri~ht .' ®: v.-··· 

"Voted O~kland' .9ounty' s 
.. ,Best Theatre" 

Family O~ned Since 1891 
Rebuilt in 1978 

Tuesday IsDollarD(iy . 
~\·Ma.tine~' s D~ilY' at 1 :00 p .IIi .. 

,.:.Latesq.owiE¥eryExidayand SaQirday 

, . in an.. yesterday 
where new friends'me8tand old friends gat .. 

eighteen' south' iIlaln street 
in the heart of clarkston 

625·56~Q 

~~ 
.~. o .... Q 

a .' ". ·0 

~~~ 
- . 

~ For The Golden Years 

. ' 

A Life Care Retirement~ Community. 

Incl~dinR: 
Studios, 1 and. 2 bedroom apartments, .2 

bedroom cottases with attached gar~ges, also 
a planned nursing and conval~ent home. 

~rva~.~ 1;Jei ..... am=pt~. 

. IESlDfNCrfffS . 
.. $··31.,·_·i:Q~·~Ll- .' 

. .' . • ........ j, ¥ .... 'i.''I!t!Jf~'''' 1i,"',·,' " . 

. fUllY REfUNDA8lE RESl9ING.f~fS·· 
_, :...., .. ' of, }~. i ~~ '-:. ~.' . ~ -. i:.~·- -" 

t'·. "., 
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-ArM'r~ G-'S: hairtranspiants 

to haircuts for whole family 

Richard Ayres, owner of Mr. G's, offers a before 
and after photo of a client's successful hair 
transplant. 

Customers are free to dig through the books 
and look, up part numbers at Brinker's 

The telephone jangles to life inside the office of 
Richard Ayres, owner of Mr. G's_ 

On the line is a customer from Petoskey, ready to 
make the three-hour drive to the hair shop in the In
dependence Commons shopping center on Dixie 
Highway. 

Ayres doesn't blink. 
His clients come from as far as Flint on a regular 

basis for the specialized service offered very few 
places. 

"We're in the hair replacement business," said 
Ayres, leaning back in his chair. "We have a doctor 
that comes in once a month and does hair transplants, 
and we make custom hair pieces for the individual. 
Most important, we stress privacy." 

Ayres offers a before and after photo of a client 
who's suffered '''male pattern baldness." 

He"s lost a strip of hair down the center of his 
head. A photo 12 months later has the man sporting a 
full thatch of thick, healthy hair. 

"We've serviced people who've lost sections of 
hair from car accidents. We have three boys from 
grades six through 11 who've lost hair from scalp 
diseases. And we service a lot of people who've lost 
their hair from chemotherapy," Ayres said. 

In addition, Mr. G's has five hair stylists and a 
manicurist. 

"We are one of the few places around where you 
can still get a plain haircut," Ayres boasts. "In other 
places you go in for a shampoo, cut and blow-dry. We 
still have the old-fashioned dry hair cut for $7.50." 

Mr. G's is open six days a week, Monday. Tues
. day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Phone 
623-9220. 

Plumbing.Heating, while master plumber 
Howard Brinker assists another do-it-yourselfer. 

Help for do-it-yourselfers 
Dressed in a pair of faded jeans, a new do-it

yourselfer shuffles into Brinker's Plumbing-Heating. 
At the counter, he thrusts a pair of blackened 

hands, filthy up to the wrist, toward master plumber 
Howard Brinker. 

. Brinker takes the broken pipe. shakes his head in 
sympathy, and huddles before a counter digging for a 
replacement. 

For S3 years, the family owned and operated 
business has specialized in helping the do-it
yourselfer. 

Its shelves house toilets, sinks, faucets, water 
heatel's, pumps, water softent:rs, laundry tubs and all 
the hardware needed to' replace or repair ' disabled 
plumbing. 

The business boasts four master plumbers, 
Howard G. Brinker', George H. Brinker, Burt S. 
Fangel and Kevin Fangel. Waiting in the wings is ap
prentice Kristi Beno. 

And they have four service trucks. 
"If you don't know what you're doing and point 

to something, calling· it a whatchamacallit or 
thingamabob, then you need us," said Burt Fangel. 
"Call us, you need professional help and we've go it." 

Brinker's Plumbing-Heating is located at 4686 
Dixie Highway, Waterford Township. It's open from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Phone 673-2121 or 
673·2132. 

Rebekah Oakley, head deSigner in Bordine's 
flower shop, stands next to one of her crea. 
tions. Her staff includes a retired woman who 
owned her own floral shop and has 40 years' ex. 
perience. 

Sordine's 

expands florist 

shop with gifts 
Soon the bustle will begin. 
The massive greenhouses filled with outdoor 

plants will .open, and trees and shrubs will line the 
paths outside. 

But all is not quiet at Bordine's Better Blooms in 
Springfield Township. 

The full-service floral shop inside has expanded. 
Now covering three times the space, the shop 

area is carpeted. Fabric draped across the ceiling and 
walls creates an intimate atmosphere. Rows of shelves 
hold gift items. And there's a section, with table and 
chairs, set aside for bridal flower orderi'1g. 

"We have a full-service floral shop iIi Rochester, 
so we have experience. It's also a year-round business 
that complements what we're doing other times of the 
year," said Jim Tesnar, Bordine's advertising 
manager. 

"Unusual (gift) items is what we want to concen
trate on like we do in other areas-we have plant 
materials people can't find in other (places)." 

Residents can read about the plants when they 
receive Bordine's 1983 catalog of annuals, trees and 
shrubs and perennials during the first half of April. 

There'll be !D0re perennials, the plants that come 
up each year; and more roses. 

An assortment of fruit trees will bear the tag 
.. Antique Apples." 

"Some (varieties) are over 100 years old, varieties 
that taste more like apples," Tesnar said, adding that 
they are not suitable for mass production in orchards 
because of shorter storage time or because they don't 
all ripen at the same time. 

For the first time this year, the catalog will in
clude coupons and customers will be able to order by 
mail. 

A 25-percent deposit will be required, and the 
goods will be delivered when the time is appropriate 
for planting, Tesnar said. 

In the meantime, green thumbers can watch the 
progress of growing greenery until it's time for plan
ting. 

Beginning in late March, the tiny plants will ap-
pear in the large greenhouses. . 

• 'They can walk through here and see. stuff grow. 
They can sample the humidity and the sun under the 
glass," Tesnar said. "A lot of people do." , 

Beginning April 1, Bordine's will be open 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. seven days a week. Now the business located 
at 8600 Dixie Highway closes at 7 p.m. 

"Our hours follow the. sun," said Tesnar. 
It's a sure sign of spring.' 



. ,TIRED·OF.· 
. '(tEIN6SICKi' ..• 

" CALL 
,~ :625·5823 

TODAY! . 

Eleven·Danger. Signals 
1. Numbness in amls and hands 
2. Restlessnights 
3. Pairi' between shoulders 
4~,Stiffness of neck 
5. Nerve tension 
6. Depression 
7. Headaches 
8. Anxiety in the chest' 
9. Stiffness or pain 

in lower back 
10. Tired hips ~md legs 

Exomple of poor 11. Painful joints Example of good. 
spinal structure spinal structure . 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT. PLEASE 
,~: 

CALL 625-5823 TOD,A Y! 
7180 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

. :{ ::,'.' .•.. ...• I ' . ,.,8'1,· , . 

, . 

. WALLPAPER 

25%OFF 
260 BOOKS TO 

CHOOSE FROM. 
PICK FROM FAMOUS 

NAME BRANDS 

GOING BALD? 
Why stay that way J looking older 
than you really are? There ARE suc
cessf.ul alternatives. Let us add 'as 
much ,or as little hair as you need to 
fill'in those balding areas. . 

. . Call 623-0720 
and as~r Mr. Q's 

r~--------------~-~~-, 
. 1 ,,'. . .' Ii. • 'I 

FOR FRI;E' ~R·()~~·Y;~:E. ' I 
F.ILL' OUT 'ENTIRE COUPON ' "', 1- . 

< ,',' I 
I 

'. ' ',I . 
. 1 ' 

-:.......~"""""!'----........;;.---'""--l 

__ ...-_ ...... , ---..,. " ,PhQn'. , ___ .. -.... , :_'" ...... ' .. :; ___ ~_ 



THREE DERATE MANUFACTURES ASKED US TO HELP LIQUIDATE THEIR OVER RUNS YES- BUT- LY LD SAVE YOU FROM 43% T076 

CERAMIC TILE 

5 c ~rom Ea. 

FROM .. 

SELF49C 
STICK SlY 

NO WAX 
VINYL·FLOORING 

Fro~29! 
12' Wide 

YL·PREPASTED 

$I~? 
ALL Patterns Scrubable 

Stripable 

CERAMIC MOSAIC 89tF 
OAK PARQUET 38~ 6"x6" EA. 

COMMERCIAL TILE $18 
Case 

UNGLAZED - HIGH DENSITY 

QUARRY TILE 

Froml5 C 
Ea.6"x6" 

, ... • .... ,.· ...... ·.·tf!.v.·.· ..... v ... • .. · ..... ·.·.·.·.·J?J?·.v ........ ,J?,JI.·.·.·,.·.·.· ... ·, .... V",,,,,,,.·.·,,,,,,.·.-.· ..... ·.·, .. ·.·.·,,,,.·.·.·,,, .. · ..... ", ..... ", •. ,,,,., ... ., .......... ,,,,,,J?,,,., .......... ..? ...... ..? ...... r? ............ N JO'ln t~e Happy Lookers . 
Classified ads are worth looking into for 
all your buying and selling needs. 
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Surrounded-by fr-ames and ,p,rlnts, owner of 
"Fr~'ffie"S'l''f'1JY'' .1ifnyn, ~rnyn Greve,'~ 
demonstrates the: Declslon·Maker, a machine 
deslgnedto~p,roJe~tan eye·level Image o'what 

'yo'ur p,rlntwllliooklike on your wall. The 
Decision·Maker, says Marilyn,. has been' well 
worth the Investment. ... . ~ .. 

co"li'r is key to 
-. ' 

pict~r~framhig 
. - ~ 

. sa.ysMQrilyn 
A n~tly scripted Jetter pinned to the wall~oard 

insjdeFramesBy Marilyn praises owner Marilyn 
Grev~ fdr her ~X,;pertise.: " 

Her frame work racked up 10 extra points on the 
embroidere,d stocking in the RO,chester Needlework 

, Show, and th~-a.tusan took time to say thallks. 
'Marilyps~il¢s at the note. " ' ' , 

, Insi'dt{'h~~~~ustomfra:iPinE shop at 431 MiJl; in 
the Vill~e'of 'O'rtcinville, bangs Ii collage 'of wood, 
metal' aDd,;brightlypaiJlted;~a;ro.es in all shap~S",and 
sizes, wall,b~Mings, ,pri~t~; a}:!(lpjcture ha,t:lger~:, 

, " ~ftel' six.years:"Maril~n',s 'got" art down .to a 
> science',""\;' ,"> , ,,,,. ,,!~-; 

selei$9D 

Pearl~ are, bll~~! '. ,':' , . '. ,', 
.Sft~:n~ds'$lwaiHoadd gleam to,that simple black ' 

dr.ess otsophisticatiQn to a business suit., " 
There:ar~,earriDgs, of single, perfect p~a:rls. 

Clusters that dangle. Finger rings. Pins 'of pearls. 
'It takes three to five years to c'u:ltivate a pearl, 

and the law of ~llpply and demand lias ~Olnethipg to 
do with their popuhirity, said Don Wvett, , owner of 
Lovett Jewelers. , 

"Pearls themselves are coming back really big," 
he said. "A few years ago, youcouldn'tgjYe pearls 
away." 

As the market dropped, fewer were cultivatec;l. 
Water pollution problems dropped production even 
more. Then the demand increased. 

Lovett's is keeping up with the demand and, in 
addition to fresh-water cultivated pearls, the selection 
includes B'Wa pearls found only in one lake in Japan. 

Rings, chains ,and bracelets of gold continue to 
be mainstays for jewelry connoisseurs and the shop's 
offerings include an assortment of the ever-popular' 
diamond stud earrings, Lovett said. 

In addition to the new, Lovett's supply of estate 
jewelry will be enhanced with special shows featuring 
pieces from the late 1800s and early 1900s. 

The first 10~day sale is planned in early May. 
Items for sale are to, include watches trimmed 

with diamonds, hand-carved coral broaches, and dia
mond rings, They're all one-of-a-kind pieces, Lovett 
said. 

"The pieces I've seen to date are exceptionally 
well-priced," he said. ' 

Ongoing services at the shop include custom 
designing, stone setting, jewelry repair and jewelry ap-
praisals. ' 

The staff includes Lovett, his wife Edie who 
handles sales and office work, their son Donald who 
serves as a full-time jeweler and jeweler Lynn Filler. 

Membership in,the American Gem Society is 
something Lovett points to with pride. 
, "It re'lPires l!-!',annual refresher test and there are 
only 1,,!(1)'10 4',060 jewelers throtighouf the country 

A diamond dinner ring in his hand, Don Lovett 
puts the Diamond Scope tQ use. It's used for 
grading diamonds and app,raising gems' 
brought in by customers. 

who have met the requirements for membership, he 
saM. 

"It's a reassurance to the public as far as ethical 
business standards," he said. 

Lovett's is located in the Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 
yv. Was,h.iP.gton~ q,~rkston. Ph.one ~2S-2500 for more 
information. 

Meet Spring Lake's manager., 
When the food is piping hot and delicious, the 

service superb and the customers satisfied, Lee Robin
son's job is done ... unti1 the next banquet. 

The new food and beverage manager at Spring 
Lake Country Club, Lee books and oversees private 
parties. ' 

"It's the banquet business that has me by the 
coattails," she says. "It's work that Ilove. 

"It's a wonderful feeling to m~ to take on a wed
ding, to sell the package to the people. It's satisfying 
to provide them with the day that you know is going to 
be the way they want it to be. It 

For the past 10 years, Lee has worked for George 
Lekas, part owner and general 'manager of the Oaks 
Management Corp., the firm that provides dining and 
beverage services in Oakland County parks. 

A.Springfield Township resident, she worked at 
Glen Oaks in Farmington Hills before taking her 
latest post. 

On the job at Spring Lake since mid-December 
wbenLe~as took oyer the fooa service operation, Lee 
says she'spleased,with the,,~hange,. ," , 

''rye just,been so impressed'witlithe warmth, the 
attitude, the fU,n of the people,:' ,she says. 

Althougli t1iedownstait~Pub"at,Spring Lake will 
open when the ,gplr season begills,,' the·temaittder;pf,,<:, 
the restaurant area is to be exclusively for priyate par:; " ni'lIntl ... lIlir 

ties. ", . . " . " , ' 
".; "We'tttbilSical1yi,tryi~g, lt~jittld;~'"b~n.qlle~ ler. , 

,vi~,~.W,¢9di~g~!.,·'~Qwling,:"b~~q~~t~,. ,al,1i}iy_~rsa~~~. 
, golf ,!9tin~,." she-,says. '~ ,I'; :. . ~ 

, !flie meillt, st:llectiofi$' are similar. to' those' ~t. j,\d· 
dison Oaks alu('dlen,O~:ks~,' ~ith one 

, . . ,~st less"by','a$:~ppl~of. !1o\lars a . 



Surrounded by glitter and gold are c~owners of 
Waterfall Jewelers, Tom Brown Jr •. (left) and 

Tom Brown Sr. The famlly.run business Is 
located on Dixie Highway In Waterford. 

WaterfaHJewelers: family care 
A soft blue bundle is delivered to Room 205 in

,side the hospital's maternity ward. 
Smiling, mom looks down at the closed eyes, 

dark thin hair sticking straight up, the small pink 
lips. . 

Dad sashays in the door and thrusts a small box 
ribboned in a satin bow at the resting pair. 

Inside sits a small gold ring for the newborn, 
marking his entrance in the world. . 

Baby jewelry's waiting at Waterfall Jewelers in 
Waterfall Plaza on Dixie Highway in Waterford 

, Township.' . _, . 
• > From under glass counters', gold and silver rings 
with names like' Artcarve and Orange Blossom 
Diamonds tempt adult fingers. 

_ There are gold bracelets for the wrist, Bulova and 

Citizens watches. 
Waterfall Jewelers has necklaces, chains, earr

ings, pearls, alarm docks, silver platters, lighters and 
wall docks. , ' 

"We're a family-run busiQess and want to stress 
that," said Tom Brown Jr. "People should know that 
when they come in here they get personalized service 
from a family." 

"And," interjects Tom Brown Sr., "we do all our 
work here in the store. It's important for you to know 
if you bring in a $10,000 diamond ring for repair, it 
won't leave,this store." 

Waterfall Jewelers is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday; and 
Thursday and Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Phone 
623-9422. 

From classes to fabrics, 

J/tworkspieces it together 
Deb Nicholson tells what happens to many of her 

students at Quiltworks: 
"The first time they take a class and they walk 

out of here with something, they're hooked. 
"They go hOl1le and their husband accuses them 

of going out and buying it because they've never done 
anything like that before." 

And Deb shares in the Success. 
"It feels great," she says. 
The Quiltworks, located at 31 S. Main, 

Clarkston, carries an array of items needed for prac
tically every fabric craft in existence. 

. There are bolts of 100 percent cotton calico 
prints, solids and ginghams; quilting gadgets; 
quilting frames; craft kits and patterns; and frames 
for padded pictures. 

. . Stacks of finished products are for sale-stuffed 
rabbits, pillows:pictures, Raggedy Anns and Andys~ 
and more. . . 

"We end up with all the things I make for class 
and those are tliethings for sale," Deb says. 

The shop ope~ed in July and she's pleased with 
its progress. 

"Classes are flaIl. Everyone seems to be really ex
.' cited about wha.t2tliey're doing,'!. she says. . 

Classes desj~n"edfor beginners cover 24, topics 
'and the list chaijg~sev~rythreemonths. They inchlde 
such skitls as .q~i1ting~· candlewicking,acoloniaI-art. 
form done ~ith .Ii series of knots; lOachipe applique; 
and stenciling. ',' , . , ' 

Maximum . is eight, and saoiples of the 
crafts shOp's walls •• '.attd:~I?i1!rig.~·· 

The (services'of:cti"storit "q'tlilt 
.....:-•.. :-- . ' All the 

. -h' .• t·· t··· ----SOp .IS~Jca' Ion 

for your home 
Joseph Interiors in Gra~d Blanc oozes sophistica-

tion. . 
This shop displays the latest and best in brass, 

glass, wood and-chrome. 
. Under the direction of interior designer Donald 

Joseph, the furnishings come alive. 
"The whole concept is to give more than just a 

furniture store or design studio," Joseph said. "We 
offer moderate to high-endmet,:chandise." 

Joseph point~ to a cushy beige couch. . 
Deftly he subtracts and adds pillows and shifts 

bases, offering as many.as six different looks·within 
seconds. 

'~We also have an abundance of accessories, and 
scout tbecountry for the unusual. Twice a year we go 
to Europe. We also have unusual, silk" flower ar
rangements and have a person who will specially 
match the colors with those 00 your diShes." , 

Joseph's Interiors also has limited edition works 
of art, Ogetti glass pieces from Italy, Ke~~all fur
nishing from the Michigan-based Grand RapIds firm, 
and deals with a company that c~ates custom light 
fixtures. 

"The peOple in their 20s and 30s . are better 
educated today, and exposed to so much more. In 
their apartments or starter homes tbeymay want to do 
something special, but are intimidated by an awesome 
studio. . 

"We're going to develop what' We're calling 
Design I studio, a division of Joseph 4lt~riors, where 
we'll offer a life-style look for that age'group," he 
said. . 

"Everything from the wallpaper, fabric,fur
nishings, accessories, carpeting, and not necessarily 
your low-end prices either. But we'll take that $3,000 
they might, spend (elsewhere> and give them 
something they Can really enjoy." , 

Joseph'.s Interiors is located in. The Country 
Shops, G-844S South Saginaw, Grand Blanc, one 
mile north of Warwick Hills Country Club. 

It's open from l(l a.m. t66 p,m.:.~pqday through 
Saturday, and eve~ingsby, aPPQintqtent. Phone 
694-8221. . . ,. . . ..' .... .. 
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Village Photographer capture's the moments 
I -

Capturing the moment on film. 
The small boy who smiles his way through shots 

while dressed in a suit and tie, then dons bib overalls 
and gets tears in his ·eyes. 

few months away. The world awaits. She thinks about 
tomorrow, her expression showing her introspection. 

tells the stories of the portraits and explains why he 
likes what he does. 

"I get super thrilled when I.. .make them look 
fantastic," he says. "The teens ... don't realize the 
potential they have and you get them in front of the 
camera. I find it very exciting." 

Click. 
Behind the camera was Bob Flath, owner of the 

Click. 
The teen-ager with high school graduation just a 

Village Photographer. 
. As he talks about his work. he produces samples. 

Once the photos are taken, the film goes to a lab 
for processing and Flath looks forward to their return 
in print form. 

"They can open my personal mail. They can open 
my checkbook," he says. "But I have to open the pro
ofs when they get back from the lab." 

Over the years, Flath has photographed the 
famous. His portrait portfolio includes former Gov. 
William Milliken. the late Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey and Oakland County Prosecutor L. Brooks 
Patterson. 

Patterson used Flath's portrait at the end of TV 
commercials when he campaigned for governor of 
Michigan last year. 

"They were saying it was a beauty contest. 
because he was using a black-and-white (for other 
candidates) and then he would come on with his color 
picture." Flath says. 

He's equally as proud of photograpi1.s of the un-
famous. 

"They're the ones that spread the word out 
there'," he says. 

Now that Flath's 18-year-old son Robert has join
ed the business, he's expanded to commercial 
photography as well as portrait work, returning to 
earlier days in his career when his work included 
automotive shots, industrial items and work for firms 
like Borden's. 

Flath's studio has been located at 385 Mill St., 
Ortonville, for five-and-one-half years. 

"And I haven't regretted one day of it. I love it: I 
like the relaxed atmosphere, the relaxed pace," he 
says. 

Hour-s are by appointment from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Surrounded by samples of his work, the Village 
Photographer, Bob Flath, smUes as his picture 

is taken. His studio has been located in 
downtown Ortonville over five years. 

Tuesday through Friday and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Call 627-4848 for more information. 

NUMBER ONE 
UNDER THE SUN 

RADIANT 10'· 

KERO-SUN' PORTABLE HEATERS 
ARE THE BEST SELLING KEROSENE 
HEATERS IN AMERICA. ' 
Kero-Sun is number one In business use. All are easy to 
kerosene heater sales and service. operate. Smokeless and odorless In 
In fact; KeroSun pioneered the operation. Safety-tested and listed 
new generation of kerosene by Underwriters Laboratories. And 
heaters In America, and already precision-deSigned to be the finest 
counts Its owners In the millions. portable kerosene heater you can 
A key reason for this success Is buy . 
simply value for the money. For See what makes Kero-Sun the best 
example, an. advanced technology seiling portabl~ kerosen"e heater In 

_ Kero-sun portable heater Is 99.9% America. come In today and start 
fuel-efficient. And costs Just saving .. -
pennies per hour to run. KERO-SUN' HEATERS SAVE YOU 
There'S a Kero-Sun portable heater MONEY WHILE THEY KEEP YOU 
for nearly every kind of home or, WARM.. 

_ '.' '. ' CHECK LOCAL CQDES FOR PERMITTED USE 

~' AI'ModeTs on SALE through March 

KSRO:5UN .' Gingell.Hardware- ~ 
-,,.,:_ ... , ' ':i~?e·;r~n.2d2;~BIIVille, [III 

WE BRING COMFORTTO INNER SPACE 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Smith's 
Disposal 

(FORMERLY BEN POWELL) 

625-5470' 
L.H. & Ken Smith 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston, Mich. 



EVERYTHfNG FO;R . EVERYOI£ 
FROM THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER 

TO THE BUILDER 
, I ; 

LUMBER' • PLYWOOD. TREATED LUMBER 
PAINT & STAIN • BRUSHES ' 

, 

IF • YOU DON'T KN:OW HOW 
TO DO IT. 

WE'LL HELP YOU WITH 
. . , . . 

ANiY .. PROJECT 
WE HAVE-PLANS AVA1LA8LE-

" OR eRINGIN YOURO,WN 
\. '. . " 

• GARAGES • DECKS • POLE .BARNS 
• ADDITIONS • GUTTERS • STORAGE· BARNS 
• CEILING TilE -DRYWALL • ROO·FfNGSUPPLIES 
• PANELING ·,CABINETS. MASONRYSUPPUES 
•• MOLDINGS • FENCING • PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

POWER & HAN:'D TOOLS 
. H·AR:DWOOO'FLOORI·NG ' 

'OUTDOOR WOODF.U:RNITURE 
. . 'RAILROAD, :tIES '& LANDSCAPE TIM.BIERS. 

.. . ... : .. AND THE"~I~S& FASTENERS TO HOLD. 
. . ..... ·rt!ALL TO&~rH'ER . . . ....... ' . 

. ~ 
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in the Clarkston Cafe's 
rel1rtO.ClelEIO entry way. On the shelf are 

french "J)read ' and ,Chef Gary Grzywacz' 
homemade noodles customers can purchase to 
take'home. 

Clarkston Cafe 

thinks spring 
1 ' 

i_with changes 
Calling it a mood of "thinking spring," Lee 

. McNew lists all things new'at The Clarkston Cafe, the 

downtown Clarkston eatery she owns with her hus

band Patrick and father Donald Hayes. 
;-.eHomemadepasta'is now on the menu. "Our 

chef Gary Grzywacz makes spinaeh noodles, whole 

wheat noodles, egg noodles, tomato noodles. He's 

really good, " McNew says: 
- Fresh fish from Boston is purchased from a 

small distributor who buys only from one·day fishing 

expeditions. Many large distributors buy from 

fishermen who go out two or three weeks at a time and 

then sell the catch,Grzywacz says. 
-Take-out picnics will be available beginning 

May 15. "People can eat in the park or wherever they 

like," McNew says. There'll be a list of suggestions or 

customers C!an order from the regular Cafe menu. 
-Modifications to the entry area were completed 

early this month, allowing more space and eliminating 

a draft on diners. The coatrack is gone, replaced with 

wooden hooks along one wall. 
-The six-month process of curing hams is under

way with the introduction of the house specialty plan-

ned this summer. , 
The family has owned the Cafe seven years, and 

several members- of tile staff have been with them the 

entire time, McNew says. 
, She expla;,ns their philosophy: 
"Clarkston is a wonderful town and this dining 

experienced its in with Clarkston, its quiet, country 

charm. ' 
"We~re always trying to improve, trying to be bet

ter. We 'want to offer new things, but keep the comfort 

of the old. ' 
"We always wanted to be a discoverable 

place-you walk in and say, 'Oh what· a wO,nderful 

pl~¢e,'·. and the:same thing with the food:';"'yousay, 

'Oh.·, what- a wOJiderful wine list, what wonderful 

fish •• .' .. , • 
. :,:; ':Otgw'acz has been the Cafe's chef o~e~and~one-

:;hallyears. " , " " 
Sf" .. ~i{¢:'exJ,)lains~is method,c;>f operationsuccinct1y: 

~!~e;f6t'fQ ~o- eve~~gwec~nher¢.'~ , ., . .' 
". ThaUnCludes cuffing theIr' own meats, ,maktng 

sO,ups' Iirid'silUc~S; from scratch, using only fresh 

'veg¢tabl~s·ai1dbakingaU desserts. '-
, , .. ,. And-there is no cutting back on the finest ing're-
. dienftC ' , , , . 

. ' "We use 160'pounds of butter a we~k( says th!'l 

PROGRESS 1983/Section II 
As we move forward into 1983, a feeling of 

optimism prevails. It's time to brush away the 

economic doldrums we have faced, splash on a 

fresh coat of enthusiasm and press onward. 

Business progress is our theme in the 12th An-

Dual Clarkston News Progress Edition. We've. 

talked to and presented the stories of many 

businesses that have survived and thrived, and 

kept communities alive with the caring local mer

chants provide. 

Solley's services what it sells 
Since 1948 Solley's Appliance Service has been in 

business to serve their customers. 
Allen Solley Sr. first opened his' doors in the 

Clarkston area that year and, said his son Allen Jr., he 

always backed up what he sold with -service. . 
"We service everything we sell plus other brands 

like Hudson's and Sears," said Allen Jr. "Our service 

manager Tom Thurlby has been here 15 years. He 

knows pretty much what to look for right away. He's 

quicker to find the problem and we'll have it fixed 

that same day you call or the day after~" 
Solley's carries major brands of refrigerators, 

freezers, televisions, wood stoves, washers and dryers 

plus video recorders and they rent movie disks out for 

the recorders. 
"We don't carry the non-name brands because 

people can depend on the brand names ltlore," said 

Allen. "We can offer the same prices as bigger stores. 

They may have a bigger volume but because this is a 

family operation, we can. the cost down. 
"Not many appliance are owner-operated. 

In the bigger stores, you never get to see the owner, 

rarely see the manager and the sales person you talk to 

today could move to a different store, " he said. 

"Here, you know you are talking, to a Solley. You 

know we're going to be here." 
Solley'S can offer low prices because' they have 

only three full-time salespersons and one full-time ser

viceman. Allen said. They serve the Clarkston, Orton

Ville, Oxford and Lake' Orion areas. 
At times Allen finds himself and his father doing 

the sales, answering the phones, doing the bookwork 

and unloading deliyerytrucks. ' 
"We own the building and do all the work so we 

can compete with the larger stores, "Allen said. 

"Many people shop around and make sure they will 

get a good price." . , 
Solley's is located at 3779 M-15 in Brandon 

Township. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 

Through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. For more information, call. 

625-2417. 



THE FINE ART ,OF 
WOMe'N'S FASHIONS 

IN THE VILL,AGE 
SHOPS' 

0-8445 s. saginaw 
ORAND BLANC 

695-4640 

.. ~'\\.'/~ 
~~~- .-

IGHT CONTROL CEN 
Get a head start on Spring. 

Take your excess pounds oH 
and learn to keep them oH. 

Lose 1,'5'0 25L-bs. 
MONTHLY THRU 

,i. -, 

*Bating regular foods· No 
dangerous drinks or injections 

*Slipervision by ntJr$es -With, ' 
nutritional training . 

'" :* A'p'petite'sup~~e,s~9~l,t~,', ' 
,: foqqs ~at.~·"ql(j ~i~~pW~" ',," ' 
,"'i*Fe~futg'g(eat wllil~':·9nJp~o~am, ; '.: 
"_:" '\~:'~~"';i-"':'~''''''~I''":'~ ~"." . C", -' '.: '" 

, ' 

Sale runs Wed., March 16 
thru Wed., March 23 

Take your Izon purchase home in a FREE 
poly IZOn bag! 

FREE BALLOONS! 

625-1019 
31 S. Main Hours: 
In the Emporium Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6 
Clarkston' Fr~day 9:30-8 

The 'Little' 
Red Craft 

House 
417 Mill , Ortonville 

627-6327 

SPRING CLASS SCHEDULE 
AVAILABLEAPRIL 1st 

• Candlewicking 
• Cross Stitch 
,. Calico Fabrics ' 
• Basketweaving , 

• Yarns 
• Notions 

'. Stenciling 
, ',\~iii~l~ eai~,tings;, ' 
: f., :" - " , " .~ • ,. " ",~ _ ..:' 'i" 
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;;rl,j:ited:at 'Tb~ tl.ttJe;R;d Cr~ft' H~ti~J 
"',., • " "". " , ", ',,' , . ',' I. 

If.you want it for c~~fting, Ortonville;s The ~ittle 
Red CraftHou~~ will have it;' 

'Inside the Mill 'Street ,store is everything for tole 
paintitlg to. cross-stitChing~needlepoint,beads, 

''- .. 

thread, 'glue, embroidery thread, 'patterns, knitting 
needle~, yarn and more. . 

In addition, owners Alicea. Chevrier and Bonnie 
Oakes- offer classes; in basket weavirig~ knitting, 

candlewicking, quilting; relief canring;calligraphy, 
needlepoint and tole painting."- , •. 

Bolts of bright calico along the .waIl beckon' 
quitters.·' . " 

"So often craft shops will stick with the harder 
crafts and don't offer the softer craft items,"" said 
Chevrier. "We try and·offer something of everything 
and we hope to expand our line." 

Key to the shop's successful classes have been the 
quality instt~ctors, Chevrier said. . 

The Little Red Craft House, located at 417 Mill, 
Ortonville Village, is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. (627-6327) 

,I ~ -, 
I 
I 

Handmade crafts and their makings fill the wall 
behind the register at The Little Red Cra~t 

House. Owners Alicea Chevrier (left) and Bon· 
nie Oakes opened the shop two years ago. 

Kennedy ~puts images in focus 
~ , 

~ ;,,;': ' ,,' With ,over 600 pairs of frames on display at Ken-
midy Optical Center in Waterford, getting glasses 
isn't as easy as it used to be. 

"Some poople come in and know just what they 
want in a frame," said Tim Russell of Kennedy Op
tical. "Then there are the others who come back and 
come back and come back ... " 

Ken~edy Optical is introducing the idea of 
glasses as a fashion accessory. The styles of frames 
vary from the rimless to the wire rim to the conven
tional plastic rim. 

"We are'trying to correlate different frames with 
the number of shoes a person would have in the their 
closet," said Russell. "We are introducing the market 
to eyewear." , 

The lenses also change with the style of the 
frame. They are shape~ differently to fit the 
customer's personality. 

"The lenses are much like jewels," Russell said. 
"They reflect the light and are much 'lighter today. 
They are very stylish. Every part ofth~ business is pro-

gress~g toward. high~r fllshion, very chic." 
Kennedy Opticals is a family owned and operated ' 

business. The office at 5660 Dixie Highway in Water
ford Township has been open since 1978. 

"ThiS is one of three offices for us," said Russell. 
"There is one in Bloomfield Hills and one in Pontiac. 
My father is president and has been in the business for 
45 years. My brothers Ken and Jack wor~ in the lab in 
Pontiac. They do the actual grinding of the lenses. I 
handle the retail end of it." 

Doctors Paul Keller and Gary Oppenheim do the 
eye examinations and Russell fits the frames. 

"We fit everything here," Russell said. "A lot 
goes into fitting. We spend most of the time fitting the 
patients. Many peOple hear of name braJlds and want 
those frames. Sometimes they just don't work out. We 
have a little saying of 'Don't fit the name, fit the 
frame.' We worry about the brand after the frames fit 
properly. " 

For more information, call 623-1876. 

Jean·Pierre Gourand of Pierre's ()rchardsnd 
Country Market chats with a customerss 'he 
stocks a bin with onions. 

Pierre's 
prOVides 'fresh 
produce, plants 

When customers walk through the door of 
Pierre's Orchard and Country Market, the first thing 
they notice is the sweet smell of fresh fruits and 
vegetables. 

There are rows pf apples, oranges, bananas, 
onions, potatoes and peanuts as well as Greek breads, 
candy, chips, pop, beer and wine. 

"We make our own cider and that is one 
,biggest sellers," said owner Jean-Pierre Gc,utalu:1. 
"I'm always getting. compljments on the 
make it with no. preservatives." 

Gourand hails froin Pa~s, France. He 
America in 1951. "His family moved to ,the 
area il!.1956 when his fatlier opened lhe 
corner of Sashabaw;and Clarkston 

, "We have always owne4 t1!'if . 
said. "I always try to" talk"to:"~A!I,. 
customers in here. My clienteiehav~ , 
lot of years. 

i'I .~an't really think why 
long. We always try to give goodme:rchllt¥li$~ an(r~r· 
vice," he.said. . 

"Mostly because I love l:Ia~rk~;tol1l~,:l 
friendly arid lreallyenjoy this 
work." . ' 

During the 'spring' and Slit~mlet;;50il1t 
flowe~s;.seeds ·aitd sets·for 

"We,clo. that evelrv·'.v,ear. 
we will have a 
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Village Tc;>wingmends ailing automobiles, too 
Behind the name Village Towing is more than 

just a towing service. ' . 
Village Towing is also a body shop and an auto 

repair shop that specializes in rebuilding carburetors. 

Owner Don Clinansmith and Ray Neubeck work 
on a car in the Village Towing garage on Dixie 

Clarkston Pl'ace 
30-acre complex is to 

house 400 senior citizens 

Sixty senior citizens have put in applications to 
live in developer Hugh Garner's proposed "Clarkston 
Place" retirement village. 

Remarkable, because groundbreaking hasn't yet 
begun. 

It's scheduled for spring construction at a site 
near 1-75 and Dixie Highway. 

"I'm really excited," Garner said of the 
$30-milIion concept. "We have people in here -all the 
time just interested and asking questions. There's 
nothing like it an~here around here and people are 
really interested." 

The 30-acre complex i'i designed to house 400 
seniors with optional living in condominiums, units 
with housekeeping and cottages. In addition, there's a 
nursing center with supportive care, a clinic and social 
dining area. 

For information, phone Garner at Winchester 
Real Estate Investments Ltd. at 625-0777. 

Co-owner Don lines Up another client on 
the- phol1e'or Clai1(ston Giass. They also work 
on. plastiCfand 'scr8ens~ , _ 

"I want people to know we have the body shop 
here," said owner .Don Clinansmith. "We work on 
any kind of car, even foreign makes." 

Along with the towing and repair shop, 

Highway. Clinansmith says -:!o problem is too 
big for them to work on. 

An artist's rendering gives conceptual feel for 
the proposed senior citizens villa~e. Sixty per. 

Clinansmith also runs Clarkston Radiator and selIs'. 
propane gas from his loc~tion at 7400 Dixie Highway ...... 
in Independence Township. . 

"Not many people know we have the propane gas 
here either:" Don said. "Plus somewhere down the 
road, we might put in an autO' parts store. That will be 
the last gap to'filI for auto service." 

Village Towing is a AAA member and offers 
24-hour towing. 

"Sometimes that can get a little hectic," said 
Sande Clinansmith. "A year ago in January we had 
wreckers going from 7 in the morning to 10 at night." 

"We have five trucks now," said Don. "We were 
so busy that day one of the trucks got stuck in the· ) 
snow and we didn't have time to go pulI it out. 

"This mild winter has Hurt us a little," he said. 
"We don't have as many 3 or 4 o'clock calIs in the 
morning because there isn't any snow. And we don't 
have all the battery jumps early in the morning either. 

"The couple of times we did have snow on the 
roads, the road commission was on the roads prac
ticalIy before the snow was." 

All the work done at Village Towing is 
guaranteed. 

"We have a two-year guarantee for the car
buretors," Don said. "We stand behind everything we 
do. We want the customers to be happy." 

Village Towing and Clarkston Radiator is open 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. For more 
information, cail 625-9382. 

sons have signed up to move in once the 
30·acre development is complete. 

) 

I .. ) 

Broken windshield, window? 

Clarkston Glass can fix j.J 

From mirrors to windshields to mirrored rooms, 
Clarkston Glass at 6577 Dixie Highway can handle it. 

After moving there from an old Texaco service 
station on M-t5, business has picked up for owners 
Don Short. Rick Wilson and D.I. Pettengill. 

"The question still is if the people know we're 
here," Short said. "We do quality work here, we 
should start prospering soon." 

Short said; they work with all types of glass, in
cluding tinted and framed mirrors, and shower and 
tub enclosures. 

"We have a complete line of mirrors and custom 
mirrors," he said. "We get our framed mirrors from 
the New Galaxy Company in North Carolina. It usual
ly .takes a couple of days for a custom mirror to be 
finished. If we have to order it, it takes a couple of 
weeks to get here. " 

If a broken windshield is the problem, Clarkston 
Glass can take care of it the same day. 

"We have two deliveries in here a day so if we 
don't have the windshield here we can get it," Short 
said., "It should take us less than 10 minutes to 
change one on a Chevette or a G.M. truck and 20 to 
30 minutes on most other cars. 

"G.M. has a zipper-like attachment to make theU 
change so quick," he said. "We've had a rash of 
broken windshields lately. Things being thrown or fly-
ing up from the road are going through the wind
shields." 

Short also goes to homes and businesses to give 
estimates. 

"What I like to do is give an exact estimate of 
what the job will cost," he said. "Then we go back' 
and get the exact measurements. From start to finish 
it takes only three or four days.'" , U 

Clarkston Glass is open 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. Mon-day . 
through Friday llnd 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday. 

For more information, call 625-5911. 
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Doesn't Your Home Deserve TheBestl 

Frames-N -Artgives you both fast service , 
& quality picture framing at priCes you can 
afford ' 

$500 OFF 
on any purchase in the store of $25 to $49.99 

$1000 OFF' 
on any purchase in the store of $50 or more 

, "OUR WORK 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF" 

Ad must be presented at time of purchase 
Valid only when placing order 

Offer good thru March 31, 1983 

AMERICA'S 

'-' "'i .:: 

, ' 

'Because 
. '. ':- "';., '7' "'. __ 

, " .,', ' youre 
you ... · 

••• you d.eserveto 'oolcsensatlonall 
, . tJiire?Cpert hair stY/isis cal} help you 
achie,ve the individual/ook you're after, 

Definitive hair care isn't only proper 
shaping, styling and color • • , it's a state 

of mind, It consists of abeaptyconsultation 
that takes into account each customer's 

needs and lifestyle, ,',and a determination of 
the perfect lo~k. Phone for a consultation today, 

*'RECISION-SBAPING *COLORING 
*LUSTRE SHAMPOOING *BLOW DRY FINISH 

'*PERMANENTS 

Discover the look that's right for you. An exciting new 
hairstyle will turn a lot of heads your way! 

, 
~ HAIR SALON 

10757 Dixie Hwy •• Davisburg 

625·0166 
ONLY S MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

Largest Au:rOI,nsurer 

~argest HOME ~WNERS Insurer 

Largest writer of SMALL BOATS 

Fastest growing ,big LIFE Insurer 

"Good service, 
~coverage, 
good price- ' 
That's State Fan}] , 
• msurance." 
, "tuilGRANT 

, INSURANCE AGENCY, p.e. 
6798 Di'xie Hwy: '- .." ' 

. ProvidIng, Insurance For: 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg • 

',Clarkston, MI 625-2414 



FRIDAY NIGHT 
FISH FRY BUFFET . 
(ALL YOU CAN EAT) 

5p.m.-8p.m. 
Includes Baked and Ffied 

Fish Fries 
Chicken, Macaroni & Cheese 

Tossed Salad, Cole Slaw, 
. Jello Molds, Rolls & Butter 

$450 

Children under 10 $2.95 

r---BANQUETS . 
~e can handle gIl)ups 20 to 266 I 

Open Daily 
Monday - Saturday 

11 a.m. -.2 a.m. 
Sunday 

Noon to, 10 p.m. 

Live Music of 50's & 60's 
for listening & dancing 

Every Friday:and Saturday Night 
Feat\;lring 

"Sundance" 
'til 2 a.m. 

Sunday Brunch 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

$6.95 
Children $3 95 
under 10 • 

HAPPY HOUR 
Monday through Thursday 

16 p.m. to Closing 

628-6500 
595 N. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford 

Clean & Green 
SAVE UPTO $ 5 Bag 

Green Power, 
SAVE UPTO $7 Bag 

E'ARL Y SEED SAVINGS 
Regal Sun Mix 

New89~ LB . 

Kentucky Blue 
99~ LB. 

LIMITED TIME 

Other pure & blended grass seeds custom mixed for your 
particular needs· 1 lb. to 1 ton. 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUP:'LY 
4266' Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

BETWEEN HATcHERY &: SASHABAW 

WHO'S; KIDDING WHO? 
,' .. 

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAYAWAY PLAN 

. - -Eve.r ~oti~"hQW so",e~ol'e$ha~~' a.$8le everyday of the week? Is that really a sale? , At Solley's ypu'lfget the appliance' , 
you want wheJi you want it. your; old applia.nee tal<en away, and if you need ~rvice. you call us, N~T some place in Detroit. 

. And our prices? As low or lower than the big stores I Come in 'and comparel . " 

. SOme quanities 
, limited 

WHI LWASHER 

,LA3000XK 

GIBSON RANGE' 

, . '" 

~'Ano . 
........ ,~ijiA1t~-1t" to Lut l.oriller 

'11 R ... r'.:P.rm • .,.... eYel. 
• Completely Front Serviceable 

SAVE $21 ' , $398· 

lte 

.' Ultra-ModernStyling 
• Remote Control 
• Hi·Performance Sound 

$40 FACTORY REBATE 
ON MODELS KDC 20 

KDI20 

SAVE $459 

. Mon.-'[hUrl 9.6 
Fri. 9-9 
Set. 9-5 

·62.$~2"~·' " 
Visa· MalHAlrealrrl 

. WHIF:lLPqOL 
DISHWASHER 

~. 9 4: Automatic 
Cycles • Hi 'Temp Washing Option 
·Exclusive in the door silverware 

. basket 
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'Clarkston Mins·"Mall shops tally an even dozen 
Hear yet Year yel Hear yet 
The Clarkston Mills Malls welcomes its latest ad

dition: Artworks, offering custom framing, original 
art and prints and an advertising design consultant. 

"Art's fun. It's entertainment. That's what 'it's 
all 'about," said Don Morey, partner. with Lynn 
Wooster. 

"It's more than a business. It's a lifestyle." 
The partners opened their gallery in the lower 

level of the Clarkston Mills Mall, and offer orginial 
. works from $15 to $10,000, and boast Dali and Miro 
in their selection. 

"We want to become a part of this community as 
we have in Lapeer," Morey said. "Lapeer has historic 
sites just like Clarkston and we just did a series of four 
prints we sold for half-price to say thanks to the com
munity for a good year. 

"We walked around Clarkston and decided this 
felt real good. This is the kind of community where we 
can do what we want with art." 

In addition to the new Artworks the mall has the 
following shops: 

Sadows Auction Galleries; Christie's of 
Clarkston Mills; The Quiltery; It's About Time; 
Patti's. Merle Norman; Lovett lewlers; The Drop'd 
Stitch; Grattan Optometry; Millrace Salon; Gift 
Market and Foxy's At The Mill, by Mathus. 

Lynn Wooster easily leans over the table and 
begins cutting mats for' custom framing, a ser· 

vice that will be offered at Clarkston's newest 
. shop in the CI~rk9ton Mills Mall. 

The mall is open Monday through Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Friday from 10 to 9 p.m. Phone 
625-2174. 

Your Town Meats stocks seafood- to deli items 

( 

( 

Ask owner George Buhler what's on the shelves 
at Your Town Meats. 

Go ahead. 
Ask him. 
But ·be ready for an answer, for few know their 

stock like George. 
, Without blinking he points to the full deli, stuff-

ed with fresh cheeses and lunch meats. 
There are pickles, crackers, jams, dumplings, 

milk, eggs, and orange juice. And seasonings, breads, 
salad dressings, cornish hens, Hagan-Daz Ice Cream, 
bread sticks and imported candy. 

At the meat counter, there are fresh red pot 
roasts, rump roasts, rolled pork, spare ribs and cube 
steaks. 

The fresh frozen fish list offers ocean perch, cod 
fillets, red snapper, crab legs and lobster. 

"And we deliver. Just call 627-6457," George 
said. "All our meats come freezer-wrapped. We offer 
retail and wholesale and cater to resting and nursing 
homes and adult foster care homes. We deliver to the 
darkston area and will drop it off and put it in your 
freezer. 

"We also put together imported and Easter 
baskets from four ethnic backgrounds-German, 
Swiss, French, Polish and mixed. 

"And, we take all large packages out to the car." 

The staff at Your Town Meats on M·15 In Bran· cient customer service. The shop carries an ar· 
don Township awaits to provide friendly, eftl· ~ ray of fresh·cut meats and more. . 

In addition, Your Town Meats offers catering 
and speciality items like stuffed chicken brell-sts, 
ready-made meat loaf, stuffed chops and London 
broil. 

Order your party tray from Buhler. 
"We'll deliver and set it up," he said. 

Your Town Meats is located at 2160 M-15, Bran
don Township. 

It's open Friday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Tuesday and Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The shop is closed Sunday and 
Monday. (627-6457) . 

. / 
;f, 

Bud Grant ioins computer age 
( 

t~~.· . '* 
) ~'. 

The new computer inside Bud Grant's State 
Farm Insurance. office makes a difference in the way 
things are run. 

Billed as a costly investment, Grant says the 
machine gives him split-sec0.nd information, 
statistics, and a rundown on clients to the finest 

degree. . " 
"So many things we do now we do. with a pencil 

and paper," said the 27-year insurance veteran. "This 
will help us do it a lot faster and accurately, without 

mistakes. 
"For example, we spend an awful lot of time in 

the office giving a quote; it's quite a comprehensive 
matter. This computer will give you a quote im-

t".i mediately." t' The agent sits behind a desk piled high with 
, ,. papers and surveys the room th.rough tortoiseshell 

'y • glasses. 
I ~i Speaking softly, h,e continues. ." . it . "Our computer is 4esigned for us to fit our 
! -V .. ~-.... needs.. 1t:~ certainly going to streamline. the 

According to Grant, the computer will aid in 
direct-mail marketing, spitting out a list of clients 
who've yet to benefit from road service for example. 

In addition, Grant says a State Farm agent is 
able to service 99 percent of an average family's in
surance needs. 

"We also do a great deal of commercial in-
surance at a competititve rate. We're not always the 
cheapest," says Grant, "but we're every bit as com-
petitive. " 

New to State Farm: insuring small airplanes. 
"I've been with them for 27 years and this is a 

first," Grant said. "A complete turnaround." 
For policy holders, State Farm also offers 

12.75-percent financing for new cars, .. A rate com
petitive with the banks," says Grant. 

"Change is the only thing constant about in~ 
surance. We work hard to keep up with' change." 

Grant's State Farm is located at 6798 Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. It's open from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., M()r".1ay through Friday, Saturday 
and evenings by appointment. Call 625·2414. 

. , . ~_ opera~n. . . 
~ i , ... '. ..,-.', ..•.• ~.,.~."'.,,;. .. _,,; .... 'Y,.~, •• , .~~',; ...... ",~';':;:'-'-_ .. " 
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Bud Grant and. secret~ry Debl Gibbons take In
ventory of the State Farm agency's"ew ~pom· 
puter, designed to meke operations .. ettlclent 
and cost·effQctlve. .t,~(';,' 
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, Medical cierks: .Marilyn Ruth, Rose Frazer, Fern Szabo, 
Dawn Groat, Judy.Salters (Administrative Assis't) 

~ Lee Contanzo, Lois Young . 

. . . from routine health care services 
to unexpected illnesses 24 hours a day. 

PONTIAC OSTEOPATHIC HOSPIT AL 

HEALTH CARE CENTER 
383 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 628-3000 
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It's springtime at Christie 's, 
-\.. ... " ~~... .'. . .- , 

Daisy Chain owners Marguerite Sonia and Jan 
Sutton assist Donis Hatcher in her search for 

To dress up for spring, go no farther than 
Christie's of Clarkston Mills. , 

The racks are laden with richly colored, c1assic
style suits for the working woman and soft, silk-like 
pastels for an evening on the town. 

Blouses beckon to be slipped on. 
Play clothes in khaki are waiting for fun. 
Red, white and blues for the sea want to sail. 
"As you can see, our shelves are full," says owner 

Rosem~ry Christie.-"We~re busting at the seams." 
She points to the fashions of Qalton, Givenchy, 

Prestige" ,and the Olga Lingerie. L. 

','We're going to get rid of all o~r shoe lines ex
cept one, Pappagallo. I really think they'll do well. 

"This is our fifth year here," Christie said, "and 
I think it's a milestone." 

She stresses personalized service and that the 
shop does special orders. ' 

Christie's of Clarkston Mills is located in the 
Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 W. Washington, ~Iarkston. 
It's open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
(625-3231) 

the perfect gift Item In the downtown Clarkston 
shop. 

Gifts abound at DaiSy Chain 
. Unique is an over-used word when it comes to gift 

shops, but there isn't a better word to describe Daisy 
Chain Gifts in Clarkston Comers. 

Owners Marguerite Sonia and Jan Sutton pride 
themselves on having the unusual. 

"If we find out that' another store is carrying 
something we are, we'll drop it," said Sonia. "We try 
to carry things no one else has." 

The personalized touch is one special feature for 
Daisy Chain. They can personalize a music box or a 
pillow case. 

"Those have to be our biggest sellers," Sonia 
said. "We can give a personal touch to anything you 
want-suitcases, handbags, purses, anything. 

"Each music box and pillow case is a story in 

itself. One music box we did was for a 25th anniver
sary and it had four photos dating back 25 years and 
the song was 'The Way We Were.' " 

The store carries a little of everything at a wide 
range of prices. Inventory includes .cards, coffee 
mugs, stuffed animals and NorVlan Rockwell statues. 

"We can help anyone find something in here," 
Sonia said. "If a little boy comes with only $3 for a 
birthday gift, we can find him something. 

"With Judy Nichols, Barb Paci, Jan and myself, 
we try to help and talk to everyone that comes in here. 
If we don't explain our specialty items, people won't 
know about them." 

Daisy Chain is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday with extended hours on Friday until 
8 p.m. For more information, call 625-2883. 

Haircut, massage? Go to Joy's 
,. 

The latest in haircuts? 
Joy's Hair Racquet'f1as 'em. 
Punk. Traditional. Contemporary. 
And they offer manicures. Eyebrow waxing. 

Everything all' the other hair shops have-and 
one better. 

A myomassologist. 
, In layman's terms, that's a masseuse. 

By appointment only, those with achin~ muscles 
are limping in through the door and droppmg down 
on the table behind the pink curtain for an hour ses
sion of soothing relaxation. 

The cost: 
e$18 for a partial massage. 
e$22 for a full massage. 
e$30 for a pressure point massage. 
Four cosmetologists are ready to redesign your 

.. head: Kelle Boatright, J.P., Leigh Hutchison and 
owner Joy Morrison. ' 

Joy's Hair Racquet, 6167 White Lake, In
dependence Township, is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sa~urday, 
and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday. (625-6200) 

From' left, the$taff4lt'~JOy's H~lr Racquet; a 
unisex hair saloni" Independence' Tow~s~lp: 

--
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Dr. Paul A. Rumph, director of the Rumph~ 
Chriopractic Clinic. 

Rumph treats 

spine ailments 
An 18-year-old suffering with arthritis limps into 

a chiropractor's office and mounts the adjusting 
table. 

But after 15 visits, and no more pinched nerves, 
there's no more problem. 

The pain is gone. 
Dr. Paul A. Rumph, director of the Rumph 

Chiropractic Clinic, has seen it happen. 
"We see all types of cases, people with epilepsy, 

seizures, a wide variety of conditions. We work with 
the nervous system and its relationship with the spinal 
column," he said, 

"Often times, pressure in a spine extends to the 
vertebrae and, passes out. Since pr,essure on a par
ticular area can illict any condition-for example bur
sitis, problems with vision, hearing, menstrual 
cramps-we eliminate the pressure, and eliminate the 
problem." 

According to Rumph, treatment consists of 
spinal adjustment, a specific correction to the spine 
via a thrust. 

And he says, the correction is painless. 
"We do not treat the aches and pains (of a 

disease), rather the cause of the aches and pains," he 
'said. "Pain is your body's way of letting you know 
something's wrong. We get to the cause ofthat pain." 

Before correction, a patient undergoes rigorous 
tests and examinations, he added. 

And Rumph says, his patients run the gamut 
from newborns to seniors in their 80s. 

"We like to treat the entire family," he said. 
Rumph Chiropractic' Clinic, 5732 Williams Lake, 

Waterford Township, is open seven days a week. 
(673-1215) 

Kelle',Boatright; J.PI, Joy Morrison, owner; and 
Leigh Hutchison.' . . 

• ..._, ,- • ~ , ........ -""'-l: .......... J.: 
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Ritter's drives down prices 
Discount prices on produce and an expanded in

ventory have made Ritter's Farm Market a busy place 
the past few weeks. 

"We came off a very slow Christmas season, a lit
tle more abnormally slow than previously and it didn't 
pick up much in January," said Tom Ritter, owner. 

"So, we decided we had to do something to get 
more people in the store. We felt the only thing we 
could do was change our merchandising approach 
and lower our prices and add other profit centers." 

Four times a week, Ritter's trucks are at the 
Detroit Union Produce Terminal stocking up. 

"We have not changed the quality levels-all 
. graded U.S. No.1 fruit and produce," he said. 

The deli section has been expanded and new 
items in the store are ice cream; gourmet foods in
cluding specialty dressings, cooking sauces, biscuits 
and crackers; more imported wines; eight varieties of 
coffee beans they'll grind to order; teas; and Spice 
Island spices. 

Ritter couldn't be happier that the new concept 
has worked. 

"Everything that we lost in January, we got back 
in February," he said. "Our customer count is up 35 
percent. 

"Our business is as good right now as in the peak 
summer months and we also attribute that to the 
change in pricing attitude. I feel very good that it's go
ing to continue and get even better." 

Additional changes are also in store. 
"We're exploring the possibility right now of ad

ded selected fresh-cut meats," he said. 
And the pricing discount philosophy will con

tinue when flower and garden plants appear at 
Ritter's in the springtime . 

"People are going to be pleased and surprised at, 
what they're going to pay for a flat of plants here at 
Ritter's," he said. 

Located at 6684 Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township, Ritter's is open seven days a week, from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Carpet Crofters takes pride 
• In 

Showing off some of the carpeting samples at 
Carpet Crafters on Dixie Highway in Springfield 

Township is owner Keith Dutcher. Carpet 
Crafters offers carpeting, paint and wallpaper. 

Tom Ritter and employe Pam Robitaille look 
over the produce price list for goods at Ritter's 
Farm Market on Dixie Highway in In· 
dependence Township. 

good • • service 
Honest, down-home, friendly is how Keith Dut

cher describes his business. 
"Basically I feel that honesty is my number one 

goal," he said. "I'm just out here to make a living and 
to help the customers." 

Carpeting, wallpaper, paint and hardwood floor 
coverings are some of the items for sale at Carpet

ah 
Crafters, 9768 Dixie Highway on the corner of'll 
Davisburg Road in Springfield Township. 

"The wallpaper is always 25 percent off the list 
price," said Dutcher. "I want to give the customers 
the best price possible." 

Dutcher doesn't deal in the typical brand names 
of carpeting, so he can pass the savings on to his 
customers. 

"The carpeting industry hasn't really changed 
much in the last 10 years," he said. "They are improv
ing the quality and have a lot of new items and dif- \) 
ferent colors but they are about the same." 

Dutcher does all his own labor and gives a 
guarantee to repair any faulty merchandise or labor 
mistakes. 

"As far as I'm concerned, giving the best service 
around is the most important," Dutcher said. "I've 
been open for seven years and I'm not in this for the 
money. I want to find the best deal, the best price for 
my customers." 

Store snowmobiles, buy fishing gear at Jan's 
It may be time to put away winter sports gear and 

turn attention to the joys of spring and summer .. 
But Jan Hempton advises outdoor sports en

thusiasts not to forget about their snowmobiles while 
looking ahead to summer fun. 

Jan, owner of Jan's Sports Shop, 7285 M·15 in 
Goodrich, is ready to help sportsmen either store their' 
snowmobiles of get ready for the fishing season. 

In addition to selling a full line of Yamaha' 

From winter 
snowmobiling to sum· 
mer fishing, Jan 
Hempton of Jan's 
Sports Shop has all 
the supplies, gear and 
equipment you'll need' iP*' 

for four·seasDn frolic.' .' 

snowmobiles and parts, Jan teatures a service depart
ment as well. 

"Brad (Jan's son) has been racing snowmobiles 
for nine years," she says. 

"He knows how to make the necessary ad
justments." 

Jan's buys factory closeouts, which allow her to 
pass along the savings to her customers. 

While Brad may be busy helping service 

snowmobiles for summer storage, Jan and sales 
manager BiJI Lowe are ready to meet the need for 
summer sportings goods. 

The store stocks a full line of both inboard and 
outboard boats, including the SeaNymph model. 

-"We're geared mainly for family fishing," she 1) 
says. "We have boats as large a 20 to 21 feet. 

Also in stock is a complete line of Mercury and 
Suzuki outboard motors, ranging in size from two to 
200 horsepower. 

For the serious fisherman, Jan's has a supply of 
downrigger equipment and electronic gear. 

Before going into the sporting goods business 
fulltime, Jan taught in elementary education for 22 
years. • 

Her daughter, like Jan a graduate of Michigan 
State University, works in the office. 1} 

. Despite the unusually' warm winter, Jan's ex
perienced a healthy spurt in snowmobile sales. 

"We had a good pre·season sale in December," 
she says. 

"Both snowmobiles and cross country ski equip
ment sold very well." 

But ?Ow that Old Man Winter has apparently 
taken a hIke, Jan and her staff are focusing on warm 
weather outdoor sports. 

"Ol,lr boats came in early this spring," she says. 
"People are really out shopping. I'm looking for

ward to a fantastic spring." 
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, IG : ,CLARKSTOffS HEADQUARTERS· ~ 
· : - FORCAttRING AND ~ARTY F(k)~ l 

.. SPECIAL "LARGESELECTION 
• '3' FO'OT OF"IMPORTEDAND·' 

, .. SUBMARINES DOM~STIC WiNES ... 
, fC • BY ORDER KEG BEER BY ORDER • .. .. 

· (:1 

,. 
.. I We wish to take this opportunity to wish all our' .. 

• . friends and customers a Happy St. Pafrick's Day •. 

, fp arid to thank them fortheir help and support .. 

• during the past year. . ~ 

~--------~~~~~~--------~ 
~. Cold B,eer ·Weddlng or Birthday Cakes 

by order • REGISTER NOW FOR 

< and ~ine to go ' • w. do catering , 
Kegs By Ordei ~,::,o::r Co.1eI Sandwiches 

FREE 

. BIRTHDAVCAKE 

.:";r.j.J'. '.. '" .' , 

Give-An' Unllsal 
G,lftFor los,ter 

. from the' 
, Dai.yeti'Gln 

, We Have Hundreds.of '. , 
Selec,ions.:.Stop in and Browse 
Personcllizecl Music Boxes with Your

. Own Photo Plus a LatgeSelection of 
Unusal-in'StOck Music Boxes. . 

Large Sele~tlon 
of Paw far 

>Un~sClI'Wa.Uf~lgures 
~. Wa,II.Hang.l'ngs 

,. " 1928 Jewelry 
Cards , 

Gilt$ ,for AIIOccasions . 
• :.',-. ' • --, - .'. i;" 

Norl!lan R~kweff 
. Figurines 
8yGo~ham,' 

Gr':'.sman Museum ' 
. "-

·Large,Se/ection of 
Toysfor.an'~eal 

,,~ Children's, Easter Gift 

(J}tlI'}rston Newst1-Penny StretC!ierWed:. Man~h''1ti;19'8.9,:),r5; 

,L'e·t.;,Bordine,'sc , ,~. 
, " _., , \' -., i/O: " __ .; ~ 

.... Design _N~'w Life; into. 
YoU~rLandscape' . 

Landscape design is not just for newly constructed homes. Existing, older homes 
. with- mature. trees often need re·designing to resolve changed conditio~ 

of shade.. and plant life competition for water and nutrients. 
, 

Bordine's landscape deSigners can redo your landscape
. preserving the majesty of older trees while introduCing 

new life and color. Thus, Bordine's can restore 

Consult with a Bordine's Landscape. -
Designer this spring. Call 651·9000 Rochester or 
625-9100 Clarkston for' the Bordine's nearest you, 

. . 

some of its original charm and, beauty 

Bordine's Landscape Design ~ ~ns~ction 
Professional Help for Quality-minded Homeownersl 

Hows: Monday thru. friday 9:00 a.m. to. 5:00 p.m. or by Appoinbnenl 
, . ' 
. GREENHOUSE' NURSERY' GARDEN STORE BO"R' DI·N·· E'& FLORIST· LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CDNSTRUCTION .., . .' . . . 

ROCHESTER - 1985 S, ROCHESTER ROAD . .' '. . . . . '. . 

• CLARKSJ~~ ~:~O:s~~~~~H':'iroREDBetter Blooms 

. From Daytfme to Night Time' ~~'~,-23' 

t!h 't~tiE, '~
Has It Alii 

All new spring merchandise is in 
Givency - Dalton-Intuition - Jones New 
Leslie Fay - Wilroy - Gottex- ColeEf others 

DRESSES - SI;PARATE$-- EVENING WEAR ~ . 
SUITS - SHOES - ,BATHING SUITS 

MOTHER' OFTHEaRIOE ROOM 
. DR ES '.' .... 8' ' .... ot • ..., •• ·c\.,l 



Surrounded by warm-colored towels and bripht 
linen Is Ruth Cascaddan, owner of Church 

Street Linen Outlet which boasts fine linen at 
low prices_ 

Walk inside Church Street Linen Outlet and run 
your hand over the textures. 

Let your eyes feast on the colors. 
Warm, knapped towels in bold wines and lively t 

greens. 
Soft cotton sheets in dancing bright patterns. 
Softer pillowcases edged with satin ribbon and 

the Bill Blass designer stamp. 
Owner Ruth Cascaddan takes pride in the 

outlet's prices.-
"I was pleased to see we're not that far off from 

similar places in Florida-and they're closer to the 
mills which should drive the price down," she said. 

Church Street Linen Outlet has bath, hand and 
.dish towels. Washcloths and dishcloths, place mats, 
bath sets, comforters, pillowcases and sheets. 

Everything to dress up a home. 
"Look at these bath sheets," she said, pulling out 

a big yellow towel. "I've found the thinner bath sheets 
. are popular with the older people who can't handle a 
thick bath towel, for families with lots of kids who 
can't afford the drying time (in the dryer) and for 
women who can't manipulate the big, heavy towel." 

In addition to monogramming, special orders. 
Marushka prints and a list of clever gift ideas, 
Cascaddan now has a bridal registry. 

Church Street Linen Outlet is located' at 61/l 

Church, Clarkston. Beginning March 28 it will be 
open from 10 a.m. to S p.m. Monday through Satur
day. (625-9068) 

Great sotisfa,ction-' Homeowners EJre happy' 
Talking about the time he spends on attention to 

details and the pleasure he receives from building 
homes, Richard Raisin compares his work to a hobby. 

"I've always looked at it that way," he says. "I'm 
in my finest hour when I have a house under construc
tion. 

"I get a real kick of satisfaction watching nothing 
eminate into something that becomes very pleasing to 
the person it was either built for or the person who 
buys it. 

"My greatest satisfaction has always been that 
the ~omeowners are happy and love their new 
homes." . 

He lists houses he has custom built in the area: 
about 14 in the Thendara Park Country Club subvi
sion, one finished home in prestigious Heather Lake 
Estates with more planned. He also has plans to build 
contemporary-style house in brand new Clarkston 
Ranch Estates. 

In business since 1971, he has built homes in 
several other areas in the state. 

Raisin also handles remodeling work, and he's 
pleased with a recently completed job for Joe Muer, 
owner of Joe Muer's seafood restaurant, who lives in 
Birmingham. 

He has photographs, of the 700 square feet of 
. '- . 

. Keeplng uP . '. crowd, Mike 
IB09le, manager of .. Brothe.r's Big Boy on 
iDlxle Highway, repienJs~esthe fresh fruit at the 
. re8laurant~s new frultandbreakfast.bar.,. 

. Richard M. Raisin, builder, stands outside a 
home he built that's for sale in the Thendara 

work that included adding a family room with an 
abundance of oak and glass, turning a master 
bedroom into a master bathroom suite with a 
whirlpool tub and adding a new master bedroom with 

Park CountrY ,Club subdivision located in nor· 
theastern Independence TownShip. 

a vaulted, all-wood ceiling; 
Raisin will also construct or remodel small com

mercial buildings. 
For more informl;ltiot:\, call 394-0300. 

Clarkston's Big Boy plans 

greenhouse-style exponsiQri 
. .' . I 

. Manager Mike Bogle hustl~ up 'and down the ai- the table.' , . "'" . '~J.. ~ 
'sle at Elias Brothers' Big Boy. on Dixie Highway, south Big Boy boasts lenten 'specials Q(.~~aiI9ps and 
of M-tS. . .' ' smelt; a new breakfast fruit-bar' a March breakfast 

A pitcher of hot cofft!e clasped tightly in his special of two hotcakes, two eggs and two bacon or 
hand, he pours for customen.. sausage links for $1.99; carry-out orders; a Weight 

He seats customers and hands out menus. Watchers' menu; lunch soup and salad bar and 
He even cleans tables. :.. hometnadepastries:' . ,.:' i '~' \'! 
And talks with salesmen. The re~ular menu offers fulL,breakfast, lunch 
And refills the breakfast fruit bar., ,anddinner selectionsan~ th~ faptous Big Boy Combo 
"If something netlds to be done,} do itartd,think of hamburger and french fries .. 

nothing of .it. I'v~alwaysb~n that way," Mike said. "A~d th~s year 're hop~to'expand ovt the front 
He and wife Jaekie own. the. restaurant and their from 800 to. -l;OO~r"square: feet into a greenhouse 

brother and -sister-in-law, Dan and Nancy Scully, effeet," Mi~e,-said;addihg;tha:fimeans less waiting . 
manage the night shift. , The Big BOy'!slo£~~ed·at.6440 Dixie Highway, 

"It is a family-run busineSB, so we put our all into Independence Towl}sglpl!1'lt's o,tten from 6:30 a.m. to 
it," Mike·said. "It's our b~!ld-and-buttet." t p.m. Saturday:.thrQugh;'!Tft~rsday and Friday until 3, 

.. A ~gn: "Try OurChoc61afe' RiPPI(" taunts-from" -', a.m. (6~S~~44) ,,{... .... ' ~ '""".,,' , ... ·~.;.f,-O,·,., •• ".,.,,< >a-.~ r' • 



~\..AJ.""'-'rt.u READY! 
ASK ABOUT OUR' 

NEW CLASSES 
TO BE OFFERED FROM APRIL THRU ~UGU=S:JT~~~~~ 
NOW AVAILABLE - SATURDAY t.;L'''~::''I''~:;s:_~.., ..."",,"--.. 

Stenciling 
Candlewicking 
Quilting 

31 S. Main 
In The Emporium 

Applique 
Patchworthy Apparel 
Quilting Stencils 

625-6611 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 

, 3046 Baldwin Rd. 

··'i.,:~~:~:t:~~22 · 
.' " M~'Q. Z6p.l1). ",.. ., , ,"'~\ ':1'lifi: ,W.d;,''Tl:!urs., FrV ' 

" ',:.' . . 9;'~O ~ '&P,nl:" , , .' 

, .f'n,;. ~~;" 

. Waterfall 

Jewelers . 

CULTURED 
'PEARLS 

FOR $8800 
COMPLETE 

PEARt 
STRINGING 

ONEDA.Y 
SERVICE 

:ALL 
JEWELERS 

5647 DIXIE - WATERFALL PlNA ~=, 
Mon .. ,Tues., Wed., Sat. ,0-1} Thurs., Fri. 1~ 

, BUILDER ~ROKER 

RICHARD M~ RAI$IN 
; 8995~Mohawk;Dr:' 

Clarkston, 'Mich. 48016 
I • 394-0300" .' .~_ , .. 

, . ' 
CUSTOM BUILDING '. .'"' 

RESID~NTIAL: ,CPJXI!Yl,~RCI~!-. ":',' :;:" ' :. 
: ... ,' . > .~.' :':. :'~ .. ' "!.~' .,',:',' • 

'. 'i, .. 0' .• ;. ", 

\/'." " , ~ . , 
, . 



112" .10' TY'E • 

ALL IN·STOCK 

COPPER 
PIPE 

Sale Price 

BA IH" Y ANITIES 'r-----_ 

10% OFF 
REG. LOW PRICE 

Choose from many styles and 
sizes In Belwood, Beauty Craft 
and Classic Bath. 

By Dexter 
Sale Price' 

$899 

Features dead latch 
design - prevents 
"credit card" entry. 

6'O"x6'8" i. '. 

\

11 ')!l :;: PATIO DOORS' 

~
} :I .. ~!, $449 .~ ~! . ! Sale. . 

I'~ i';' :j: Price :' 

, f ,-,'~, .J • S/8" Insulated tempered glass 
I • Ponderosa Pine ·Jamb 

• Vertical Grain Fir or Hemlock Doors 
• Includes screen, lever set & dead bolt 

Sale Price 

48C 

LUMBER 
YARDS 

2.4 STUDS 
2x4-7', 

99c Sale 
Price 

2.4-8's 

Sale 
Price 

~ 
I 

Qualit,y Sheet Rock 
From U.S. Gypsum 

DRYWALL 
318"·4'x8' 

Carry With Sale Price $275 
112" ·4' x8' Drywall 

Sale Price ........ $2.79 

Plu .... d Curolln. oak 
5/32"·4'x8' Acrylic Woodgrain 
Finish. . 

..... I.n .. S.,.ce 
5/32"·4'x8' Lauan Stained 
Panel 

Altlilit. Hlillop Hickory 
1I4"·4'x8' Hardboard 

Sunn,." •• a.pl • . 

Sale 

$499 

Sale 

$6'9 
Sale 

$845 

Sale 

I S/32"·4'x8' Lauan 
\; Woodgrain Print 

$945 

P .P.I. Llghl Hickory Sale 
S/32"·4'x8' Laua,; Wooagrain $1 095 
Print 

PAIlEl FOaM 
3/4" thick. Package 
covers 32 sq. It Or4x8 It 
panel wall area. R·ValiJe 
= 2.9S. 

Sale $359 
Price Pkg. 

uW~'\j') lORNIr\lG 

FIBERGlAS 
, , 

CLASS A FIBERGLASS 

SHINGLES 
Sale Prlc'e 

$829 
Per Square. . . $24.87 

Maximum protection against, 
fire, wind, weather an'd 
deteriora.ion. 
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Factory Experts will be on hanl'J to conduct clinics on 
the following products 011 .d,ltes and times Indicated. ' 
March 17 Roofing Clinic 6:3.0 p.m. 

Wallpaper, Z·Brlck 
Paint, Floor Tile 

Insulation Clinic 11 a.m. 

Kitchen Layout/Installation 1 p.m. 

Parrott Storage Barn 
Demonstration 

Andersen Window Clinic 6:30 p.m. 

Armstrollg Ceiling Clinic 

Deck Clinic 

Andersen Window Clinic 

Roofing Clinic 

6:30 p.m. 

11 a.m. 

2 p.m. 

All In-Stock 

Sanded, Good-One Side 
Southern Pine 

.IDOOR 
WOOD 

112" ·4' x8' 
Sale Price 

S12'5. 
3/4"4·x8' 

Sale Price 

c .. Ie .... Ie Rack 

IO%O~F 
OUR REG. LOW PRICE 

Church's carries only No.1 and 
2 Western Woods fully treated 
to .40 retention. We feel our 
product Is superIor In ap· 
pearance, straightness, 
workability and durability. 

~
WOOd with SPIC8W .. OOd finish. 
Burnished Brass brackets. 
C·8602 

~~:e S16'5 

~
K.I"R.Ie 

'. Wood' With. Spicewood finish. 
Burnished Bra,s.' 
C·8607 

~~~e SI995 

8 1i.".I"I .. 5,Ice R.Ie 
2·ller revolVlrigshelves with 
nylon on steel pivot bearing. 
C·8803 

COl1lpletely pre-hung unit. 
Colonial 6 p.anel style •. (11210). 
Sizes 2·8x6·8, 3·0x6·8. 

$1000 OFF ~:~r: 
Over 100 styles to. choose 
from. Allow 1 week for 
delivery. . 

I~,_' .. ·-s~rtl.tl ~ 

ORIHO L~II,' 
.-------'---, FOOD 

iiORTHO 10,000 Sq. Ft. Bag 
Sale Price 

Lawn Food 
"24-4-8. 

• Builds green, healthy 
turf -

• Contains water insolu· 
able organic nitrogen, 
which is slowly reo 
leased and feeds 
grass over a long 
period of time 

U/GROUND Brown 

RECEPTACLE IV~',y 
PLASTIC TOGGLE or 
RECEPTACLE PLATE 

Black & Deckep. 
318" UIILIIY 

DRILL 

Sale S1895 7104 Price 

The single speed drill to choose for light duty 
work and occasional projects. Sanding, 
polishing, buffing, grinding and wlr~ brushing 
can be done with optional accessories. 

SAW HORSE 
BRACKEIS 

~~:. $1 39 

• Flanged nail holes for easy 
disassembly 

• No miter cuts needed 
• Fits standard 2x4 
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Simply Natural pushes health 

With a larger selection of health food and 
vitamins, owner Sherlll Collick of Simply 
Natural is able to cater to a greater number of 
customers in her store. 

Sparkling, pure 
Water purification is what Sum a Water Con

sultants Inc. is all about. 
"Our slogan is very important: 'Tomorrow's 

health depends on today's 'water,' " says Art Suma, 
president. 

Using the process called reverse osmosis in which 
water is forced through a semi-permeable membrane, 

Art Suma, president of Suma Water Con
sultants Inc.: "If somebody really wants to 

At the beginning of December, Sherill Collick 
took over the ownership of Simply Natural, a health 
food store in the Waterfall Plaza. 

"My first intention after I became the owner was 
to try and add more new items to the store, particular
ly in the food area," Collick said. '} I want it to be as 
complete as possible." 

The shelves are full of juices, snacks, cereals, 
breads, farm fresh eggs and even candy and ice 
l.'1"eam. 

"We carry Haagen-Dazs ice cream that is all 
natural, there is no sugar added. It's sweetened by 
honey," said Collick. "We sell a lot of sugarless candy 
plas a lot of people come here for the snacks. We have . 
a good varietY'of trail mix, nuts, grains and things." 

For people just starting to take vitamins, Collick 
suggests they read one of the books for sale in the 

store. . ' II 11 "Each person is different, and I can t rea y te 
what they need, but the health books should help," 

she said. . . 
Collick plans to open her Juice Bar to Aprtl and 

will also sell frozen yogurt from the bar. 
Simply Natural has a customer discount card 

progtam. 
"The way the cards work is when a customer has 

over $50 worth of purchases, they will get a 10-pe:cent 
discount on vitamins and 5-percent off on food items 
for the next two months," said Collick. 

Simply Natural is located in the Waterfall Plaza 
on Dixie Highway in Waterford Township. The store 
is open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
10 a.m. t05 p.m. on Saturday. For more information, 
call 623-9817. 

drinking water is Sumo's aim 
impurities are removed from, water, Suma says. 

"A lot of people are under the assumption "that a 
water softener removes heavy metals and bacteria. 
No, it does not," he says. "So what we do is put a 
purification system in their home. 

"We'll help them improve the quality of their 
water tremendously. Water softener units will not 

solve their water problem in their home, we'll 
take care of them." 

remove ammonia, _.led, mercury; zinc. But our 
purification will do so. -

"There's a tremendous need coming up for peo-
ple having water problems." 

A long list of other impurities are removed from 
the water, including salt, a benefit for people on low
sodium diets. 

Once the sterilized purification system is install-
ed, the service doesn't stop. 

Mailers are provided to send in water samples 
every six months. The water is tested in the firm's 
laboratory and if the system needs service, the clients 
are contacted. 

In business since 1977, Suma changed the firm's 
name in 1981 from Suma Pure Water Co. 

"As of July 23, 1981, we were licensed by the. 
Michigan State Health Department for treatment of 
water in municiple water systems," he says, and the 
name change reflected the company's new image. 

It was the first such license given to a private in
dividual and Suma's proud of it. 

Since then, municiple-type business has tripled" 
with accounts statewide including cities, townships, 
villages, subdivisions, mobile home park's, doctors' of
fices and laboratories. 

The address of Suma Water Consultants Inc. is 
P.O. Box 201, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Phone 332-3535 or 627-2987 for more informa
tion. 

Live entertainment comes to Long Branch 
What's the new attraction at the Long Branch 

saloon? 
It's live entertainment downstairs in their new 

western town. 
The downstairs has several old-time store fronts 

and buildings lining the walls. It resembles an old 
western town. 

The restaurant opened in June J980 and con
sidering the economy, has done quite well. 

The Long Branch, located at 595 N. Lapeer Rd., 
is built around the television program "Gunsmoke" 
and photos of its characters line tHe walls. 

Upstairs there's a mural of Dodge City, created 
by a local artist. 
. . ". think people know there's a relaxed friendly 
atmosphere here and so they visit .os," says co-owner 
Larry Payne. 

"Our prices are reasonable and the food is 
good." 

Long Branch's menu features over 60 items and 
. has a seating capacity of 425. 

"We will be offering a dining card to customers 
which will allow patrons two dinners for the price of 
one," says Payne. 

"We think people should be able to come out for 
an enjoyable evening and this is a good incentive." 

"We're having a very important visitor here 
March 23 from .the television s~ries DynlSty," says 
Payne. "John Forsythe will be here to meet the people 
of Oxford· and it's sponsored with the American 
C~~cer Society." . 

We also had a highlight last year when Amanda 
Blake, known as TV's Miss Kitty from Gunsmoke 
made an appearance," Payne says. 

"That was also with the American Cancer Socie-
ty. 

"Most of our employees live in Oxford and it's 
important to us that our neighbors are working," 
Payne says. 

"We want to make Oxford an enjoyable place to 
live. " 

The Long Branch Sa.loonparklng lot Is a bu.y be. a popular lUnch and dinner spot. 
place, a. the pxford restaurant has proven to ' 
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~ TOUR NEW LOCATION 

CLARKSTON GLASS .
SERVICE· 

6577 DIXIE H.GHWA Y 
(Just S. of Maybee Rd.) 

Celebrate oor first anniversary 
with these savings! 

COMPLETE LINE 
OFGALAXY .50 % OFF 
FRAME MIRRORS LIST PRICE 

. 

20% OFF 
-' , ~ 

ALL FLAT·GLASS 
WITH THIS AD 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential - Auto 
We Honor All Insurance Claims 

Senior Citi~en 
Discounts 

ndshlelds Replaced' 
While You Wait 

_625-5911 

1982 PHOENIX 
COMPANY CAR 

STOCK NO. 2070 
{It LIST $9315.27 

- .. 

CHECK OUR LOW 
~VERY WEEK 

SAVE GAS - SAVE TIME:' 
U.S. No. 1 Mich. 

Potatoes 

20 Lbs. For $1 29 

~ Mcintosh or 
tt.~~ Reg I;)elicious 

Apples 

8ge%pk, '. 

•.. Approx5% 

________ L1_MI_T_1 _-I GET MORE FOR' 

!J~\.~ .Pep~i 
V2' Liter Bottles 

. $1 89 +DEP. 

YOUR FOOD 
STAMPS HEREI 

Timely savings on lour seafood dinners. 
Served with cole slaw. choice of french fries, mashed or 
baked potato~ and homemade roll and butter. 

Norseman Fish n' Chips $~4'n 
Tende~. flaky filets dip.pedin a delicious batter . J . '" 
and fried to a golden brown. . " Reg. $3,.,95 

.FrS iedlScaBliops $~I"?nl ,,~: c"';; 
uccu ent· ay scallops. lightly. breaded and I J 

cooked to a golden brown. .... . ~ Reg;·M;~5~·. 
, . l.· ... I.,.· ' .... 

. New Baked Sc;allops, . $~'A~ ... ;.t\. ','i > 
Delicious Bay scallops baked with green ~J.:, 
peppers in a savory lem()nbutters~uee. '.' 'R~; $~.~5 
Sitt(iltiJinner . '-.,' . $tWg" , .:: : 

. Mes$.;of-~~Ucate. deep-fried smelt-; Delectable! ~1teg. $3.25, 
" • - ~. ,', > " 

, "·'M :" 

I' • 

. . . 
. " •. , . I~., ,'. ~ 

• r'" 

t~ .• _, 

:.. . '.'! ,.',i\," 

' •. I .' ,~J' 
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a-rondon- Buildin'g provides deliveries ... free 
~he inside of Brandon-Building Center o~ M -1 S, 

south of Ortonville smells like fresh-cut wood. 
Inside the lumber-hardware store there's 

everything for 'carpentry, in the home-repldr and pro
feSSional fields, according to manager Tom Offer. 

' "We have knowledgeable sales people who can 
answer most every question. We've also got plans for 
garages, pdlebarns and houses. If somebOdy has an 
i~ea' for something they want to bttild, and can't find 
the 'plans, we've got them, '.1 Offer said. 

Shelves are filled with tools; hardware, lumber, 
roof vents, brackets, glue, nails, piping cement, 
faucets, how-to books, paneling and ceiling tile. 

Plus any and all lumber you need, including 
moldings and 2x4's. 

And there's free delivery, Offer said. 
Brandon Building Center is located at 910 M-1S, 

Brandon Township. It's open from 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday thorugh Saturday, closed Sunday. 
(627-3600) 

Tom Offer is manager of the Brandon Building 
Center south' of Ortonville' on M·15. The 

Prices same as 2 years ago 

business caters to the profeSSional and the 
general do·it"yourselfer. 

Curling Iron serves all ages 

Owner Paul Sadows holds a 19th century 
French porcelain urn. Sadows Auction 
Galleries has on- display some 2 000 pieces of 
fine art and antiques. ' 

Sadows 
Find art treasures for your . 

nome from around the world 
Fine art and antiques from all over the world line 

the walls of Sadows Auction Galleries Inc. 
, Owners Paul and Carolyn Sadows have objects 

ranging from as little as $5 for a brass statue to 
$25,000 for an 18th century painting. ' 

"We try to stay away from rare books and 
, stamps," said Paul. "Those have a limited appeal. 
~e wa.nt to offer ~s many things as possible. At any 
gIven time we have about 2,000 items in here.", . 

Customers can shop and look through fine pain
tings. oriental rugs, jade and ivory sculptpres, anti<jue 
furniture, bronzes, jewelery and crystal. 

Sadows is open in the Clarkston Mills Mall Mon
day through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. On Fri
day the doors are open until 9 a. m. 

With monthly auctions, the inventory of art work' 
changes each month. ' ' , 
, "We get people coming in here just to browse," 
Paul said. "Everything is priced so people don't have 

' to wa.it until the auctions to buy something." 
The auctions are uS!lally held Sundays at 1 p.m., 

but t.~is month it is on ~aturdax, March 26, at 7 p.m. 
We h~ve ,about 250 to 300 people at' an 

auction." said Paul. '~There are people out in the hall 
because we can't fit ttu:m all inhere. It's the top 
amount of confusipn, Buf I think everyone enjoys it. 
We like to have fun at the auctions," 

For mote· ihf()r.matiori~ call '625-7155. 
.",--~. ,~', ~ t, '.'-, 

, The Curling Iron offers hair styling for all ages of 
men, women and children. 

Their youngest customer was 2'l2 months old 
and they serve many who are well into their 80s. 

"We try to cater to the needs of the whole· 
family," says Norma Hotchkiss, owner of the salon. 

"Everyone is becoming more aware of how to 
take care of their hair." 

Norma stresses proper cleansing and condition
ing as the key to good looking hair. 

She says people need to know that they can blow 
,dry and use a curling iron on their hair everyday if 

. they are caring for their hair correctly. 
The Curling Iron has a complete line of Redken 

products that is available to their clients. 
"Redken combines science and beauty and has 

terrific results," Norma says. 
"It's a good product th~t sells itself. 

Hair stylists at ;the~ -Curling .. Iron ·j~Orion . 
Township, style men~s, wpmen's and children'S: 
hair. Their youngest customer was 211zmol1ths 

' ' ~ ~ . 

. "Many of our customers have moved away from 
the area but they still come here to have their hair 
done." 

She says customers have come as far away as 
Japan and England to have their hair done on vaca
tion. 

Hair styles are conservative in today's world and 
the most popular style is the bi·level cut. A bi-Ievel 
style is cut short in the front and left long in the back. 

"Even with a bad economy, we have been able to 
keep busy" thanks to loyal customers," Norma says. 

"We haven't raised our prices in the last two 
years, and we're really proud of that 
accomplishment. " 

The Curling Iron is open six days a week and two 
evenings for customer convenience. 

The shop is located at 4215 Baldwin. To set up 
your appointment call 391-3240. 
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OF THE YEAR 
. CLEAR'A'N'GEI 

TOWELS & ACCESSORIES 

UPTO Y2 OF:F 
JUST ARRIVED 

Large Selection of Brand Name 
Comforters -Assorted Patterns 
and Colors. Super Savings While 
Supplies Last 

SPECIAL 
ORDERS 

ACC 

l' Bridal 

KENNEDyReT~ 
"Sw"6:"J~"~""~RD-HW". OpIicalCenters "2"2PW"O~H"T:t"R~"N- IIr.7;W;,Wx1 I . V5KH~~ 

Winter Hours till 
623-1.876 BLOOMFIELD HILLS 332-2045 March 29th 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNE SQUARE Tues. - Sat. 11-4 p.m. 
334-1911 

QUALITY IN SERVICE • SERVICE IN SIGHT 

STOP. IN AND VISIT US 
AT OUR NEW FACILITIES 
OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS FOR 

ALL APPLICATIONS 

We put the best in your backyard. 
/ 

MANY MODELS 
• ":, • \ 7. ' " " ._ ~ - , 

LPor NATURAL GAS 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

REPLACEMENT;~ARTS 
, AVAILABLE' 

FOR MAN V GRILtS 
. MODELS 

ONDI$PLAY' 

FOR SALE 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

The Land of Enci10ntmenf 
/THENDARAPA:,RK i

., 

Country'Club Subdivi~ion' , 
Building Sites from V3 acre to% acre 

Priced from 

$10,8,0"0 .'2Q,~'.' 
'( 

The Mo~tS't;iiit,ifu/.Rollin9f1,'lls ." . 
SERVICE il1 Th,eMf:1frQ'Arr1o". ". ..... ..' .. 

AV~~fL}~,~L~ q_~.E. ~1 .. ~'0~.;~"~.I'·;~ ... :J. · .. ··~I;p.J.;,~;~.,~ ... );~.,.I:\.~I' . 
"DAYOR, .,'.:., ,. '~J,c. lO·Acre;l7i:CJ:re::esa sErAvaraill'l,e; '" 
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! ' After being open only one year, the New Life 
Weight Control ten~ has'~h~lped 91~nypeople lose 
unwanted weight, says' owner'Paula"'Gucwa.:' 

really feel terrific when they start to lose weight." 
" ,'The center's method is to have the clients change,' 

eating habits and leamhow to keep the weight off. 
"The results are-yery..- gpod," ,she. s,!:lid. " '~People 

, <.{,f',;:' \ ' '. ,{, , Through daily counseling the first two weeks and 
meetings three times a week after that, clien1s lose 
weight based on an overweight chart. 

Paula Gucwa, owner of New Life Weight Con~ 
trol Centre, is a licensed practical' nurse. 

"Usually women 10se"Cfrom 3 to 5 pounds a week, 
and men 4 to 7," Gucwa said. "If they're on the 
to-week plan, the chart says you can lose 34 pounds. 

"We have them stay away from sweets and star
ches," she said. "They can eat meats and vegetables, 
all regular foods. There is' no liquid protein in the 
diet. " 

The first counseling is free and Gucwa obtains a 
medical history of the client. 

"This is a safe procedure because the people are 
eating regularly and eating a balanced diet," Gucwa 
said. ' 

"We tell them to stay active but we don't getinto 
tht; exercise thing. To do both at once, diet andexer-
cise, can overwhelm a person. ' 

"Overweight is an American problem. We have 
to learn how to deal with it. Nutrition can be and is a 
good preventive medicine," she said. , 

New Life Weight Control Centre, located at 5770 
M-15 in Independence Township, is open for in
dividual counseling 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

For more information, call 625-6400. 

Pontiac O~teopqt'*:, 
center on M·2-J, just; , ,', cl IOVli.'nt4~Wi!l!,~'x'4~ra 
provides 24-hour:~m"rg .. ncy~ c.~~ as 
outpatient services. ' " .' 

) '~;' ;.Ii":;' "> \; • ' ... 1ti':'J ... '. 

Medi€ot .care 
~ "~,'. " . . - 'r <I.,' '_ .,_~ _'. ,r,)" 

at . PO'Hcenter 
Health care. 
It can be found at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital's 

Health Care Center in Oxford 24 hours a day, seven 
days a Week. 

Mike Block, Joe Okros offer 
From small cuts to child delivery, Pontiac 

Osteopathic is there when needed. 
Opened July 14, 1980 on M-24 north, of 

downtown Oxford, the center offers a wide variety of 
services and cummunity education programs. 

-l Radiology. 

total financial planning service 
Physical therapy. 
Health care training. 
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and first 

aid training. , 
The center strives to remain flexible enough to 

keep pace with the changing needs of the community, 
and receives suggested programs from the Community 
Advisory Boards. 

"We are the Pak 'N Save of the insurance 
business," boasts ~ike Block, partner with Joe Okros 
in John Hancock Companies. ' 

The pair sell insurance for life, annuities, 
hospitalization, disability, group hospitalization, 
money-market and mutual funds in their office 
behind the Deer Lake Racquet Club. They have a 
combined 37 years' experience in the business. 

"We do"total financial planning," Bloc,k said. 
"Today if you go into Sears you find that you can buy 
life insurance and an air filter in the same store. We 
like to think you'll find a little better service here. We 
deal strictly with insurance. You don't go to a dentist 
to take care of high blood pressure." 

Not only do the partners represent. a large com
pany like John Hancock, but " ... we are insurance 
brokers," Block said. "We're like a giant food market 
filled with insurance, and today people are aggressive
ly shopping to get the best deal." 

Block points to the 27-year-old non-smoking 
male and what he'd pay for hospitalization insurance 
through his company vs. the most recognizable Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield. 

"It's $48.90 a month compared to Blue Cross' 

$78," he said. "That's the kind of difference people 
are looking for." 

The office is located at 7150 Dixie Highway,' In-
dependence Township. Phone 625-5488. ' 

Indlanwood Golf Club Is a busy place these 
days as renovation work forges ahead In the 
ciub's banquet and dlnlrig facilities. From left 

Those interested in more information' about the 
center are urged to call 628-3000. 

are Jerry Davis .. Dick Christie, Vern Nielsen and 
Floyd Pierce. 

Indianwood undergoes change 
. . '. 

To drive by you probably wouldn't know it-but ".we're proud of the community and proud to be 
Indianwood Golf Club has been a hub of activity these ,contributing. part of it." . , , 
past few weeks. Although the 160-acre club is slated to officially 

The banging of hamm~rs and whirling of power open April 1, the recent unseasonably warm weather 
saws have been echoing off the walls of the dining area has coaxed some club members out onto the, greens. 
and men's locker room recently. . Indianwood's reputation as an fine golf facility is 

It's all part of'owner Stan Aldrige's plan to make well established. 
stately IndianwoOd an even better facility as time goes "We had the Michigan PGAhere last fall" 
bY.-' Aldridge points out. '. ' 

The planned decor for the the dining area-slated , "Our objective is to land a major tourney event in 
,to be completed May I-includes stucco and oak panel- the next few years." . '" ' "., 
ing, playing on Indianwood's Scottish castle-English . A privatec9~ntry club, soc~al.member,~~ips"at In-
Tudoi'theme. , dlanwoQd are available. ,The faclJibesar¢al~lavaiiable 
' "We renovated an old tudor house in Bloomfield for weddings and banquets. ~ . ,.,'. ' '~'" 

',Hills, and this seemed like it would bea interesting pro- 'Down the' road,' Alridg'e sees _ India~wood with 
je~t,"says Aldri4ge. ,'" .' swimming and tennis,court facilities. ,:._ , ' 

" "T~j~ is really the showcase' of Lake Orion, and Inquiries on 'memberships' can-be mage, by phon-
we:re p'roud of t~at fact," he adds. . ',' , iog Indianwood at 693-9100. .."'~.;. 

fil''' •• """."",' .. '~"'.;C:;:;:>:Ii'&;t:~,:,·:.:.~,~.:', ~~~~¥':;~"'~'llp~W~LJtt':;"""'''''''',:i::~l,~>.::. :t.I,;<,'f., , " "'; ',;~:.~. '~" .;.,., 



WHILE SUPPLIEs'LAST 
'. ,~, 

liCJ8l0IGtINl:ZEI1lJ4UtK ,', " " '1.." ' ~1!11 ......... : ... -,.;.......... . GAL 

•........................ ~. 
USPA CHOICE ' 
. SI.LOIN~IP STEA IES .......•.............. 

'~~~9.~~A"EE~,St'. 'ASKEtS~ 
YOURCHOICEO':ITEMS ' 

. FROM STORE . 

YOURTOWN ~-
---

MEATS 
FRESHBEEF-PORK-VEAL-POULTRY 

SPECIALIZING IN FREEZER MEATS 

2160 ORTONVilLE ORTONVillE 

ON'ALLNEW1983's PURCHASED'fROM STOCK 
ENDS MARCH 31.1983 

982 MALIBU CLASSIC. loaded 
• lost one. Stock No. P1256. 

(AMLO. 2 door. 
_ .... ,r+' ~"'.- power locks. power' 

, 5,.7 V-8dieselt tilt 
FMstereo. roliV 

NO. 7056. 

2 door Coupe. Service 
Tinted glass. 0, ir. $ 

out side rear view 
injection. 4 cylinder. NOW 

AM·FM radio. roily PI t 
5026. us .'. 

- ... ';,,.. . ,', 

" , '" .:. or '". :-" ,;' ... -' 
.. ' -.,' ~ . 

",".,.. .,' ... :'r- ',,< :"',i" :"':'," . 

'" .'0 ,',' 

. " ~. J"r .• 

PRODUCTS 

FURNACE PARTS. SUPPLIES 
. STANDARD. CUSTOM SHEET METAl PARTS 

• HUMIDIFIERS. REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS. REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDI~NING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INST AUA liONS 

4800HATCHERVRODRA • ~ 67' 3 2' 
1, MILE WEST OfOlXIE HWV" . --.J -

THE NEW ADDITION 
TO VILLAGE TOWING 

A Complet~ Collision and 
Frame Service 
* BUMPING 
* WELDING 
*.RADIATOR 

*,PAINTING 
*'GL~SS 

INSTALLA ,.~ 
SERVia * TOWING * EZ LINER FRAMESERV'CE 

You can deal with us in our newventure "An,' rr. .. ljlI 

the saine confidenCe of reliQbleservice '&·· 
reasonable prices as you have in·th,past. '.' ' 

Don&San~1 .... '*" 
';~.,,' , ". ~':HpulS: 

M~n.~Fri. 

fs' .' 



At, Global: 
Rent or buy mobile h,omes 
As the economy starts to, turn around, Don 

Champagne of Global Mobile Homes expects more 
people to look into mobile homes: 

"With the high cost of new homes today reaching 
toward $6~.000, I'm looking foward to a great year," 
he said. "In the next year I can see selling 100 
homes." -

, Champagne is a housing consultant for Global in 
the Sashabaw Meadows Mobile Home Park three 
miles north of Pine Knob Ski Resort on Sashabaw 
Road .. 

The average cost of a single-wide mobile hom~ is 
$15,000 to $25,000, a double-Wide ranges from 
$25,000 to $40,000. 

"We have real attractive rental rates for the 
. homes," Champagne said. "The homes are built by 
Champion Homes and with the Champion and New 
Haven models, we can $erve ,anybody." 

. Champagne said a large number of buyers today 
are young families and older people. 
. "But I'~e noticed a lot of middle-aged people tur

mng to mobde homes to escape the maintenance of a 
house," he said. "They just don't want the hassles of 
owning Ii latge home. n's an easier life." 

Sashabaw Meadows is a new park with 421 sites 
that opened last spring,and Champagne said he ex
pects it to be full in two. to. th~ years. . 

"We have many lots, available now," he said. 
"This is the nicest park in the' state. It has the widest 
lots around. U'snice bec.au,seit's out in the country air 
and people want to get out into the coun~. . 
, uGlobalis the number one company in the area," 

he said. "We have' the most benefits' for our 
customers. We have a seven-year warranty to go with 
the homes. 

"We were the ones to start the five-year warranty, 
then everybody else picked it up. We couldn't make it 
any better ,so we made it longer." 

" . . 

"~ .• -.;r,'., ;~~':~""''''''''' ,-.,; .••. '... "C~·:" ,-' ··::.c. " c~:: .;·,: .. ~::;.,;:-~~'-'!~:;.",~L .. '. 

-.-i r .lnl1 eli ps)fat.$t"·,~ro; ~dvles 
There is a new look at the Hair Inn. 
In fact, there are a. lot of new look~ at the Qrion : 

Township establishment at 3046 South Baldwin' 
Road. . 

'''We all love ~akingour customers new designs 
. and making them feel better about themselves," says 
owner Walter Pociecha of his five member staff. . 

. "Education is the way to stay on topo.f today's 
styling ~nd we feel it is very important to refine our 
skills regularly, so we attend many seminars." 

And, says Pociecha, the Hair Inn staff has been 
refining their skills for a long time. 

Pociecha has 22 years' experience in hair styling, 
his wife Sandy 20, Debbie Wright seven, Darcy Watts 
five and Sandra Miller four. 

, "W~'d like to see more men in our salon because 
that's why we'r~ here'. , 

"We do customers age two to 10", and if they're 
older than 104; well, we'll do them too," he laughs .. 

The. number to call for mOre information on the 
latest styles or an appointment at the Hair Inn is 
391-3322. 

At Chuck's Sunoco in Orion Township, the old. 
fashioned, friendly corner gas station 

, ,'- _.' . - .. 

Sandy Poclech~ .. works ,Qn a customer's hair at 
the' Hair liin whUeherflusbend, owner Walter 
Pociecha, and Debbie Vlrlgl1tlook on. 

philosophy comes alive, thanks to owner Chuck 
Antaya. 

Reminisce at Chuck's Sunc>co . . ~ 

Remember the old corner gas station? 
Chuck Antaya remembers. That's that kind of 

atmosphere he's building at his gas and service sta
tion, Chuck's Sunoco, at 4016 Baldwin Rd. in Orion 
Township. 

"lean remember when I was a kid, we had a 'cor
ner gas station' -a04 you could count on the guy that 
owned it night or day~" Anta~ says. , . 

, "That's what I want to have here-to get away 
froiD all the commercialism that other places seem to 
be going to. . 

"My philospby h~re is to give the customer the 
best price and service I can-and the more volume I 
do, the better the price I can give." 

Chuck's Sunocobacks those words with deeds, 
keeping the price of gas down a~d providing full auto 
service at easy-to-live-with prices. 

The garage can handle any type of auto 
repair-from a routine oil change to major transmis
sion work. 

Diesel aIJ4 J9reign car service is' also handled in 
the sarne effic~e,nfway. . '. . 

Towing service is Just a phone c~1I away at 
391-0123. , . . '., 

All cbecksand credit cards are.w~icOme 
Him~lf ,an'Orion Township: ~.iaent.· Antaya 

also ope~es a, . lawn 'care busin~Atwater Lawn 
Spraying~outofhis service statioll. 

After.buyingtbe service ~t8tiOD in 1975 he sold 
out ,in 1918,. to··concentrate' fin hi~ lawn 
business-before buyirig" the' service station back in 1981. " ." ,,' . 

"I gtJ.~. I came 'back because of the ~ of 
business ~s' lS~Qn~to-one, where you ,teally get to 
meet the c ... s~ometatidhelpthem," he says. 

Chuck's Sunocois opeD from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
seven days a week. . '. , 

For thos~ interested in reviving their lawn for spr
ing, Atwater. Lawn Sptaying'sphone number is 
391-2626. ' 

GlngeliHardware maY·have iH 
The hard to find. 
The odds are you'll find it on the well-stocked 

racks and shelves at Gingell Hardware. 
Phone calls to 391·2280 that start out "do you 

carry ... " ,are an' around.tlte-.clock event during 
business hours. . 

And more often than not, the answer is "yes." 
"I'd say we're probably the best stocked when i~ 

. comes, til g~neral hardwaret paint, electrical and 
plQmbingsupplies," says owner Frank Gingell. 

. "We get people from quite ~ few miles away who 
Shay, if, thty can't find it 4nYWilere else, they come 

I ere. ' "' 
been cqming to GillgeU Hardware at 

for quite a few. years, . Thc:rstore 
, un4t:f, the'9wn~f$hip()fR~rbl(tr'an4, 

Fralri~i!;: ~.lIlgC::I"; Fr~nk's dad.,.. ," .' 

Frank :h~~ been sole owner, Qf'the store since his 
father retir'ed"intlie1970s . .... . " . 

Proud,'.~f·. . • 1I!l!' rdw'ate 
points OU:f.tilltt,<all 
and eXI)erieri(:~: 
sound'ilulnL'I:, .. l 

alway;.s~~;~:~I~~~~~~~~ 
In ,ad4titicj'iir,.:to 

Hardware." 
gear'and' 

The 
supplies 

,ihg _ ... _ •.••. ,.._ 
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GLOBAL MO HO'M:E;S 
'& SASHABA W MEADO~W;S 

- PRESENTS - ;i~, 

"AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LIVING'';' 

AUfOMOTIVE SPECIALIStS 11 9 O~ FINANCING AVAILABLE 

GOTT'S • /0 ON EXISTING MODELS 

--AUTO SERVICE 
Large lots, wide winding streets. The famous Champion and 
New Haven Mobile Homes. Single wide and double wide. , 

From $305 ' Includes lot rent 
,per month Brandon Schools 

We're located on Sashabaw Rd. just S. of Seymour Lk. Rd. 
, WE ALSO SERVICE 20 Years Experience" Office Hours: 12-8 Mon.-Thurs. 

*BRAKES ' Certified Mechanic 
12-6 Fri." Sat. & Sun. *TRANSMISSIONS Hours 

*FRONT END Monday - Friday 8:30 - 6 p.m. by AppointI!lent 6 a.m. -
Midnight Anyday *TUNE UPS - Certain makes of Foreign Autos 

5709 Maybee 
623~019 

(J ust East of Sashabaw) 
"Clarkston, ,Michigan 

Why Not Give Don a Call at: 

628-6337 

cmROPRACTIC - TIm NATURAL' 
ilEA.LTHCARE ALTERNATIVE, 

~. , '.'. '.' '" r ,-- • '" , ' •• , ' 

You c~n Plake the choice'to do s~mething gOQd for y<;lur body: Chii'opr,a~fic 
adjustments are a painless" scientific methOd of restoring th~ ,spine tQproper 

, alignment, therebyremoving,the: cause of symptoW.s steIIJ.mjpgif9ty., nerir~s 
system interference. Interferenceof,the nervous system caJl trigger suchsyrnp-
toms as: ' ' , 

, , 

Depre/ision • Headaches .• High Blood Pressure:. Stiffnes or 'Pain in Lower ' , 
, Back. Tired,Legs,&'Hlps· ,Painful,Joints. • Numbness in Arms'and Hands .. 

Stiff Neck'· NeCy,ous Tension. " ' 

Qnce the" spine is re-aligned" the symptoms' automatically disappear. 
Chiropractic heals without the use of drugs or surgery. It is the preferred 
natural health care choice - BUT THE CHOICE IS UP TO YOU. If you suf- .. 
fer from the above symptoms, call Rumph Chiro. Clil,lic. 

:':WATERFORDOFFICE 
;':~:: :5732Wfill~~~'L~k~':tt~'ad' 

, ." ., ,. . - " . 

OakIa-rtd Life Plaza 
Dr~yton:rlain8 i 

,,{6~3:1.2tl"5 ., " 
.' ' ... - , ",-;'cc .. ," ,,:, . 

t· ,. 



'Sp~gTennBegiDsMarch 28 
Evenj~g'aas8es '6 to lOp.ni. 

Monday through ThurSday 
- . 

. Sp~gClas8 Schedule: 
-

-Introduction to Business 
- BUsiness Law 
- Advertising 
-Economics 

. -Math! 

Call Today 628·1401 
Start ANew Career 

. Tonight! 

Chapin Junior College 
of Business 

775 w. Drahner Rd, Oxford 

1. The Little Green HOUle 
(391.1654) 

2. Keatington Beauty Salon 
(391·0007' 

3. Past 'I\( Pl'!II8nts 
(391·3602, 

4. David M. Orser 
(391·0959) 

S. Stitch 'N Post 
(391·.g25) 

6. The Country Junction 
(391-4506) 

7. Old Monk'. Mill 

8. The Village H.andcrafters 
(391·1450) 

9. Diamond Dave's 
(391·2031) 

10. For Heaven's Sake 
(391·4772) . 

11.' Uncle Bob's General Store 
(391·3033) 

MAKE 1983 YOUR YEAR 
PLAN A CAREER AT PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE - OXFORD 
AND EARN A DIPLOMA IN YOUR CHOSEN FIELD IN 
14 SHORT MONTHS 

Day Classes 

THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

AQM.tNIS'(RATIVE MEDICAL ASSISTING
~~ALBEC8ETAIUAL 
MeDICAlSE'QRETARIAL 
A!lQUN~ •. ~G 
I)~TAPROeE$SING _ 
WORD PROCESSING SECRETARIAL 

' .' •• ,: - - .... , .' -c 

.,~:~~ i: . :.: ',',.> 

SPRING TERM· CLASSES 
ST!\RT APRIL 11th· 

Phone .628-4846 
'. , , 

and 
".' . 

........... 

ST:·ART· PLANN.;ING. FOR -y(JljR.: 
.- .. ' .; ". '.' . .' . . .:; '<"'}rc:-q,'·': .'- ; 

. TJlA Apprqyeci .' 
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Oxford Cinema 

pulls film fans 

from allover 
The old Opera House doesn't stand on M-24 in 

Oxford anymore, but its direct descendant does. 
And like the building before it, the Oxford Twin 

Cinema represents a community institution. says Ar
nold Simmons, president of R.-Joy Theatres-the 
company that owns the cinema. 

''I've tried to portray that into the theater." Sim
mons says. "I think fue Oxford community realize\ 
this theater belongs to them. 

"The people who buy the ticket pay for the 
theater ... 

Church~s Lumber grand opening 
The theater offers first-run films as well as old 

favorites. 
Simmons stresses that realizing the importance 

of his customers' desires affects everything in the 
theater from film selection to the friendliness of hb 
employes. 

Manager Duane Anderson looks over products 
at Church's Lumber in Oxford. The Oxford loca· 
tion, one of six in the Detroit Metropolitan area, 
was opened in 1968 and began construction of 

Chris Nichols (right) lends a hand to the 
bartender at Alexander's Restaurant on Dixie 

a new 12,000 square foot 'showroom last Oc· 
tober. The new showroom was scheduled for a 
grand opening on March 17. 

Highway. Breakfast begins at 8 a.m. with the 
daily menu featuring a full·line of feasting. 

Simmons ran the Old Opera House for several 
years before it burned down along with the Oxford fire 
hall in 1976. 

Oxford Twin Cinema opened on the same night 
in 1978. and since then. business has increased 
dramatically. 

"We're bringing 5,300 through the theater evcry 
week," Simmons says. 

"The equivalent to every ma,n. woman and dlild 
in Oxford come through on a Saturday alone. 

"Our customers con!e from 60 to 70 miles away." 
The benetits to other Oxford businesses is clearlv 

evident. but Simmons says as an Oxford businc)'>l11a;l 
he believes he must do more to help the area. 

"I feel we have to push our civic organizatiom in 
the community a little harder." hc insists. 

As part of that eflort. the Twin Cinema hosts the 
Oxford Rotary's Travel Adventure Series on occa
sional Sunday afternoons throughout the year. 

The series, in its fourth season, features films 
from nationally known artists in the field. 

All proceeds go to the Rotarians, and the 1982-83 
series' March 27 and April 24 shows will take a look at 
Switzerland and the western U.S. 

111-0 1511 .~ 
3 meals a day at Alexander's 

Nothing's better than a hot plate of Alexander's 
steaming barbecue ribs with tangy sauce~except 
maybe the frog legs on the lunch menu. 

That's the opinion told by co-owner Chris Nichols 
as he sits in one of the eatery's cushioned boc.-fils. 

Open since 1980 at the M:1S, Dixie Highway 
location in Independence Township, the restaurant 
boasts a full breakfast, lunch and dinner menu, wine 
list and full·service bar. . 

"Our customers are testimony to us. They 'keep 
coming back and bringing more people," Nichols 
said. "We're anticipating adding to our lunch and 
dinner specials and bringing in different ethnic 
specialities. " 

A restaurateur with 20 years' experience, Nichols 
has high praise for the restaurant's bread sticks which 
he bills "light and fluffy" and the "consistently 
delicious Greek dressing we make ourselves." 

"People should come to us because we try to give 
quality service at reasonable prices so people will get 
their money's worth. That's what's important," he 
said. 

Open for 8 a.m. breakfast, Alexander's gives 
customers a wide selection to choose from-eggs, pan
cakes, french toast, omelets and more. 

For lunch: frbg legs, chopped sirloin, baked cod, 
london broil and veal parmeson, soups and salads, 
hot sandwichs. gyros and filet mignon. 

For dinners: ribs, shish ke bob, beef liver, steak, 
pizza, souvlaki, lasagna, spaghetti, shrimp. white fish 
and scallops. 

In addition there's a children's and dieter's 
menu. 

Alex"ander's is open Sunday through Thursday Arnold Simmons, president of R·Joy Theatres, 
froll'! 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 8 stands underneath the marquee at Oxford Twin 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Phone 625·5374,.. ., .. , .. " •....... Clnema.- ..... 



Bronze ScUlpture of Eagle, 
Signed J. Moigniez, 

30-1/2" hiah 

·20 W. Washington Street 
. Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

(313) 625-7755 

GRAND OPENING 
res Nautilus Health Spa 

AT 

. COMPLETE LINE OF 
"'HEALm-FooDS 

. ., 
5~25 DIXIE HWY., WATERFALL PLAZA 

- WATERFORD 623-9817 

BEGlNAlIEALTIlIERWAXOFLlFETODAY 
AT SIMPLY NA TllRAL IlEAL Tn FOODS 

Vitamins' 
. Herbs 

Complete selection, all major brands Excellent selection, free information 

pamphlets Diet Aids 
Protein reducing drinks, spirolina, 

gluco-mannan, specialfoods, books 

Special Diets 
Low salt, no sugar,. no fat, 
macrobiotic, vegetarian 

Fresh Nuts,' Seeds 
Top quality, large selection 

Foods 
Large selection of grains, frozen 

foods, teas, Yogurt 

Natural Cosmetics 
Rachael Perry, Naturade, Mill Creek 

. and others 

Books, Personal Care Items, Etc. 
w~ Have Haagen Dazs Ice Cream 

NEW EXTENDED HOURS: MON.-FRI. 10-7 

SATURDAY 10-5 

AskAbout Our DiscountClub .. .-:: , ~ 

SaVings on Food & V"ztamins 

' .. -----.~-------.~ ..- . 
• • 1 Nautilus I 
• Health Spa • ,- I 
"28°°0'FI 

Come o and tour our New ladies Nautilus Health Spa Facilities. 
We are.SUre that YOU will be pie.., with our program and equipment .. 

I: 

.aCOUE .... a. ••• . . . -'. New Members Only . , 

Use this coupon. and receive ,. 
$20 OFF Nautilus Health 

In.trod·uctoryOHer 
0'2000., 
'.. ." 

N!~!~,!::!:~!~!~p!~£o • 
_ill._ .. -.;-• .;~ ... -.; .. ..;.-~.i.--.. - .. --l 

. . -~ 

• • · ' 

Spalilemberships.. J 0. iii nowJ and Save! 
Offer Expires 5-1-83 - . 

.---------~-.----373·1-446 
2676l.apeer Road, 

. , " . 

Pontiac 
. ': . 

. Ui1terseQtion of 
OPdYkeRoact,J 
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A blend off1,1n and pJ:tysical fitness, The Un'iver

sityRacquetball (].ubat 2Q~5 Lapeer J~oad, pontiac 
Township, is· emphasizitig,' their newly established 
women's Nautilaus weight training room and "Ladies 
Day" activities.. ' 

Long known as a good place to play racq~etball, 
the club added Nautila~ight training machines 
for men some time ago. ' 

Due to the success of the men's equipment, the 
club is now beginning to offer the training to area 
women. . 

'''Basically, it's the same equipment as in the 
men's, room,but down-sized to fit feminine dimen
sions," says assistant manager Margaret King. 

But the machines are only a part of the program. 
Recognizing that those uSing the machines must 

learn to do each exercise properly, the management is 
increasing supervision in the weight equipment areas. 

"We hope to get the women in here to try the 
equipment," says King, who has a degree in physical 
education. 

"Each of the machines is designed to strengthen 
a specific muscle area, and we will be encouraging 
people to work out in a specific order." 

. Tuesday and Thursday mornings are an extra-
special time for women at the club. 

A combination of racquetball court time and 
aerobic exercises are offered from 9:30 until 11:30 
a.m.-and all at one low price. 

, The aerobic workout is designed to strengthen , 
the cardio-vascular system and improve muscle tone. ' 
Each aerobic session lasts 40 minutes. 

Other aerobic classes are offered Monday 
through Thursday evenings at 7 p.m., and on Sundays 
at noon. 

"If there is a demand for more class periods, we 
will be adding to this list," says King. 

,Although the current focus is on the newly 
established women's programs, King and manager 
Bob Madole maintain their enthusiasm for the tradi
tional activities at the club. 

"We're a full-service health club," says King. 

. ~'. " " '.' -..- , 

Margaret King, Assistant Manager of University 
Racquetball Club, explains the' many _benefits 

Racquetball, handball and paddleball are some 
of the court games both men and women enjoy. In ad
dition, the-club has added "wallyball". 

Fotlowing a battle on the courts, or a work-out 
with any of the weight machines, massages are 
available at an extra fee. 

'that can be derived from the club's new 
women's fitness ,room. 

King, a qualified myomassologist, explained that 
myomassology is a form of therapeutic massage. 

Memberships are available for both the courts 
and the weight rooms. 

For further information regarding the racquet
ball club's activities, call 373-1446: 

Facilities Available: 'So.cial Memberships 
-Now Available 

Please contact 
Indianwoad for 

additional information 

Weddings 

Banqu~ts 

Meetings 

GolJOutings 

G 1"f"" 
,. . , 

~'.. '. " "'. . 
" ' '.' '~' , '.' •• ' "~I .' '" • '.' ' ::', ";-~: . .:,' " :, , .• ' ,',Q", > :' ,: 
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CITIES 

Davison 

Burton 

Beecher Metro 

Dist. Water Dept. 

SUMA.WATER 
CONSULTANTS INC. 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY ANDROID 

•• Dave Kaisch, Water Teclmician 

TOWNSHIPS 

White Lake Township 

Grand Blanc 

, W. Bloomfield 

Waterford 

COMMUNITIES 

White Lake Mobil Homes 
Spring Lake Mobil Homes 

Novi Meadows 
Cranberry Lake Village 

Elizabeth Lake 
Estates· Condos 

SER VING THE COMMUNITY FOR 
• WATER PURIFICATION -. REVERSE OSMOSIS 

• WATER PURIFICATION - REVERSE OSMOSIS & DEMINERALIZATION 

• WATER PURIFICATION - REMOVAL OF CHEMICAL CONTAMINANTS, 
ORGANICS AND BACTERIA 

• TREATMENT OF MUNICIPAL SYSTEMS FOR BACTERIAL CONTROL, . , 

IRON REMOVAL, CORROSIVE AGENTS 

HOW PUR,E' IS YOUR ·WATER.7 
Bring your water in for an analysis today. Charges vary according 
to test required. If you are concerned about chemicals or pollutants 
in your water, call us today .. 

SUMA WATER CONSULTANTSINC.TM 
"TOMORROW'S HEALTH DEPENDS ON TODA Y'S WATER"TM 

Licensed by the State Heal~ Department 
. .;' . 

'101 WOLFE RD. ' .. 
I 


